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SPORTS:
Dramatic homer wins College 
World Series for LSU, P. 10
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High today in mid 80s, 
low tonight in mid 60s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA - A hearing is set 
for 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
third floor courtroom of Gray 
County house to consider a 
dispute over a county 
imposed ban on the sale, pos
session and use of pyrotech
nics.

District Judge Lee Waters 
will consider a motion by 
Texas Pyrotechnics
Association asking the court 
to  declare invalid a emer
gency order issued by the 
county banning fireworl» and 
to prevent its enforcement.

On May 22 county commis
sioners declared a state of dis
aster in the county due to 
drought conditions and issued 
an emergency order banning 
the discharge of fireworks. On 
M w 28 TPA filed suit.

Gray County commission
ers plan to meet 9 a.m. 
Wednesday in the second 
floor courtroom to consider 
the fireworks order and hear 
an update on the District 
Court ruling.

Both the hearing and meet
ing are open to the public.

PAMPA -  Pampa High 
School's class of 1956 will 
hold their 40th class reunion 
beginning Friday, July 5, with 
a "how dy" party at the 
Pampa Country Club at 7 
p.m.

A class meeting will be 
held the following Saturday 
in the high school library at 9 
a.m., and a class banquet is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. in M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

Former teachers and admin
istrators are also invited.

To register or for information, 
call Jannie Lewis at 669-1221.

WINCHESTER, Ind. (AP) — 
After a 3-year-old boy in his 
underwear was seen "hold
ing a can of beer and smok
ing a cigarette," the man tak
ing care of him was charged 
with neglect.

The child was removed 
from the house after he told a 
county w elfare worker: 
"Yeah, num. Sm okin' ... ciga
rettes is cool, m an." The boy 
also aaid- he'd consumed up 
to three beers at a time.

Wayne Hamilton, 41, was 
charged with felony neglect 
of a dependent, which carries 
a possible three-year maxi
mum sentence. The child, his 
mother and other children 
lived with Hamilton in his 
rural Ridgeville home.

A wibness said she saw the 
child smoking and drinking 
at the house, court records 
show. Aitother w itness said 
Hanulton allowed the boy to 
drink beer "to  the point the 
child w as staggering." 
Someone else told of seeing 
the child  drinking and 
smokiitg in  his utkicrwear, 
the records said.
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Young boy dies after Friday accident
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

A nine-year-old child died 
Saturday morning of injuries suf
fered when he was struck by a 
car Friday night at a busy inter
section in Pampa.

Trey Garrett Davis, 610 
Magnolia, was pronounced dead 
after 10 a.m. Saturday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo after being taken off life 
support.

Davis suffered severe brain 
injuries and multiple leg frac
tures when he was struck by a 
car driven by John Charles 
Mitchell, 41, of Pampa, at the 
intersection of Hobart and 
Stimerville.

The accident happened about 
9:20 p.m. Friday.

Officials on the scene said the 
driver reported seeing two boys 
dart across Hobart Street. The 
third -  Davis -  "came out of 
nowhere," officials quoted 
Mitchell as saying.

Police say Mitchell, a pizza 
delivery driver, was northbound

in the 1200 block of Hobart when 
the tfuee children -  two of whom 
are unnamecL— ran east across 
the street.

Davis struck the hood of the 
1993 Ford Festiva, leaving a siz
able indention and knocking out 
the driver's side headlight.

A Medivac helicopter rushed 
to the accident scene on the 
request of Pampa Rural/Metro 
m ^ ic s , arriving in approxi
mately 45 minutes and landing 
at Coronado Center.

Onlookers crowded the scene 
of the accident in front of Bill 
Allison Motor Company, 
extending across the street and 
to the heficopter landing zone.

No citations have been issued 
in the accident, which was still 
under investigation Saturday 
evening.

Davis is the son of Larry and 
Kerry Davis. He attended 
Horace Mann Elementary and 
had just finished the third 
grade.

Funeral services were pending 
Saturday under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley of Pampa.

EÌ4.:
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Firefighter Robert McDonald 
watches as the Medivac 
helicopter lifts off, carrying 
accident victim Trey Garrett 
Davis to Amarillo.

One year after tornado, day care 
center seeking money for shelter
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

One year ago Saturday, over 80 
children were trapped -  hud
dling against one another in a 
suddenly cramped bathroom, 
crouching on the flot>r with sleep 
mats covering their tiny bodies -  
as the fury of an F-3 tornado nar
rowly missed their day care cen
ter.

Siome children had gone for 
other shelter with their parents, 
but the majority of the children 
in the charge of Community Day 
Care Center had to wait out the 
storm in the confines of the 
building.

Staff members say their disas
ter plan was followed to the let
ter, but that was little comfort to 
director Barbara Kirkham as she 
stood in front of her building, 
watching as the storm demol
ished trees just across the street 
in Priest Park.

What would have happened if 
the building had suffered a 
direct hit, no one knows. Just the 
thought of it frightens Kirkham 
to this day.

The center features large glass 
windows throughout -  a useful 
highlight that allows day care 
workers to keep an eye on their 
charges. But had the twister 
struck the building, those win
dows could have turned deadly.

Parents, of course, were wildly

frightened by the immediate 
danger^ their children were in 
because of the storm. To allay 
their fears and to pn>tect their 
children, they have begun a fund 
raising drive to build an under
ground shelter at the facility.

Kirkham said the center's 
directing board will soon be offi
cially involved in the drive as well.

She remembers June 8, 1995, 
with striking clarity.

"I heard the radio -  1 didn't 
hear sirens. ... I turned it (the 
radio) up because of the concern 
I heard in (local meteorologist) 
Darrel Sehom's voice, his tone of 
voice. He said there was a torna
do on the gn>und in the south 
part of Pampa.

"Before I went outside to look, 
(1) told everyone to go into our 
emergency pitKedures. I walked 
out front and could see it off (to 
the southwest). It appeared to be 
coming directly as can be from 
Titan (Industrial). ... I cmild see 
the fury in it, the emotion of 
what was about to hit," she said.

From her location at 1100 
Gwendolyn, she could see that 
Hobart Street was clogged with 
traffic, blocking access to public 
shelters at the courthouse and 
post office -  shelters large 
enough to hold her charges and 
her staff.

The funnel to the southwest 
and threatening wall clouds sur
rounded the building.

R e m e m b e rin g  the J u n e  8 tornado
June 8, 1995.
A F-3 magnitude tornado 

strikes Pam pa, ravaging a 
strip  about a m ile long 
through an industrial park 
and into a residential area, 
causing lesser damage into 
the city past C entral Park 
and northeast of Loop 171.

The tornado developed 
southw est of the city alraut 
4:27 p.m. and spun into town 
causing havoc in its path. At 
4:35 p.m ., law enforcem ent 
officers reported the tw ister 
m oving in a northeast direc
tion tow ard A lcock and 
G w endolen, then tow ard 
Som erville and Hobart, then 
tow ard Caprock and Pam 
apartm ents.

Other observers reported it 
was accom panied by sm aller 
tornadoes m oving along 
side, r» ‘ .

Lefors, M cLean,
Skettytow iL V • Speariman, 
WMm  :
PeAhahdlli» Frllch , Potter 
County, PaiMBK»' the Rufe 
Jordan U nit, N ational Parks 
Service, P h ilip s 66, Stinnett, 
C anadian and H oechst

Celanese all sent crews to 
help almost immediately.

In all, seven people were 
hospitalized w ith in juries 
from the F-3 magnitude tor
nado that struck Pampa.

Som e 150 homes and 20 
m obile hom es, along w ith 50 
businesses, were damaged or 
destroyed.

Local officials learned
about two months after the 
storm  that Gray County and 
Pampa would not be
declared a presidential disas
ter area, and FEMA funds 
w ould not be available to 
help residents, the city or the 
county recover from the tor
nado.

In a copy of a letter to Gov. 
George W. Bush received bjr 
county and city authorities, 
FEMA D irector Jam es L. Witt 
sajrs, "A lter a diorough and 
carefu l review  of your 
request and the dam age 
ie eim w iit . M fanM tkw , ere 
have cond od ed  that the 
impabt of th is eren t is not of 
a severity  and m am iitude 
that w arrant a m ajor disaster 
declaration.* >■

"Parents started arriving from 
Titan and places that had been 
damaged. That's when I realized 
how strong it was," Kirkham 
recalled.

As the storm approached 
Priest she remained in
place inVfont of her building. 
While winds were covering her 
in insulation, she watched 
branches come tumbling down 
from the tops of trees in the park 
and decided to go back in to stay.

A year later, some of the day 
care's children are still trauma
tized by the storm.

"We were in there watching 
TV and the teacher came to the 
diKir and she told us to got to the 
bathroom," young Krishna 
Henderson remembered. "There 
was five of us in the girls' bath
room."

Henderson and her plavmates 
remember crying, not knowing 
what was going on all around 
them.

Kirkham expressed gratitude 
to her staff, who stayed in the 
center and "put their lives in 
great jeopardy."

"If they were in a different sit
uation, they could have made 
individual decisions, but they 
were responsible for those chil
dren as well. We all have 
strength we don't know we have 
that we pull on in times of dan
ger," she said.

To avoid a similar dilemma, 
Kirkham has instituted a new 
disaster plan for the center. The 
plan requires that parents or a 
designated representative pick 
up the children whenever Gray 
County is threatened by a torna
do.

At times, the plan is difficult to 
implement -  parents sometimes 
have difficulty leaving work or a 
representative has left town not 
realizing the potential for bad 
weather.

Kirkham theorized that the 
new plan may have played a 
part in die parents' fund raising 
drive.

Kirkham h frself isn 't com 
pletely satisfied with the plan.

"We need underground, true 
shelter for this many children," 
she stated emphatically.

"Buildings can be rebuilt, but 
lives caiuiot. The trauma (of 
child fatalities) ... would have a, 
tremendous impact on the com
munity," she said.

"We hope to have a cellar if it 
4 o c i happen again. We need k 

tat diM ge ... rather than Just

, 1b  donate to the orflar drive, 
contact Susan Henderson, 663- 
4M 2. or Rhonda Sikes, 663-i9M .

CotranunMy Day Cave Center 
Is a non*pioftt oiyanizMion.
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(Pampa Nawa ptmlea by CMp Chandlar)

Emergency personnel rush Trey Garrett Davis to an 
awaiting Medivac helicopter. Davis was fatally 
injured Friday night when he was struck by a car 
while crossing Hobart Street.

Texas D em ’s, including local 
delegation, listen to Morales
By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
Democrats, in their drive for a 
"mainstream" party platform, 
on Saturday rejected putting

f;un control in the document 
aying out their party positions.

Neither the new slimmed- 
down party platform, which 
gives general positions, nor 
detailed issue papers that accom
pany it mention an assault 
weapon ban or the Brady Bill 
handgun contn>l.

Both measures are suppt>rted 
by President Clinton and by 
Demix:ratic U S. Senate nomi
nee Victor Morales, who 
trucked into the «>nvention in 
his trademark white pickup.

"The government of the 
United States is not going to 
take my gun, and 1 have no fear 
about that," Morales, his 9-year- 
old son by his side, told the con
vention.

But when Texas Democrats 
considered their platform, a 
move to add support for gun 
control to the position p a^ rs 
failed. Opponents said it's a divi
sive issue,that would cause can
didates to distance themselves 
from the ptatfemn. Support for 
an assault weapon ban was part  ̂

’ of the .1994 platform.
The two-page platform also 

doesn't m ention the issue of 
abortion rights. But support for 
abortion rights is mentioned in 
the more specific issue papers, 
which were adopted with the 
platform.

"It doesn't signal a retreat 
ftoto p io -d ioice," Democratic 

|oc Cutoirth said of 
the m ove. He said Texas 
Dem ocratic Chairm an Bill 
W hile wanted the platform  to 
be a "d ear and conciae state
ment of what the Democratic

rigl
T

Party stands for."
White was elected without 

opposition to head the party 
Saturday. He took over the 
chairmanship late last year, 
after 15-year chairman Bob- 
S l^ le  stepped down.

Tne two-page platform lists 
"core values" — opportunity, 
responsibility, family and com
munity, security, freedom and 
fairness — and notes 
"Democrats will debate how 
we will accomplish our mis
sion."

Accompanying issue papers 
go into more detail about edu
cation, fiscal policy, criminal 
justice, jobs, worker safety and 
rights, agriculture, health secu
rity, the environment, civil 

hts and other issues, 
ampa residents Jim and 

Kathleen Greene, Charles King, 
Zetha Doughty, Tracey Jennings 
and John Warner are delegates 
to the convention.

Kathleen Greene was elected 
to the resolution committee in a 
contested race with Amarillo 
and Midland residents. Warner 
was nominated as a presidential 
delegate, but declined the posi
tion.

The local delegation heard 
First Lady H illary Rodham 
Clinton speak at the convention 
Friday evening.

"Ship was very upbeat. She 
pointed out that 9.7 m illion 
new jobs had been created, that 
the deheit has been cut in half, 
that the Family Medical Leave 
Act that was vetoed by 
President Bush was signed by 
President C lin ton ," W arner 
reported.

^It's been veiy interesting ’a» 
we listen to diHerent ^leakers 
aiKl get delegates elected to theC 
natiofwii convention," he said.

(S taff writer Cliip ChanMer con- 
tr iM e i to tki$ reportt

4)
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Daily R ecord
Services tomorrow
S e n rk cs  tod ay 

B U R N S , Rev. rvy
tC hi

E stel —  2  p.m ., 
lurch. M idland.

Obituaries

Survivors include two daughters. Candy Field 
of Los Angeles and Cindy Field O'Lougnlin of
Concord; her mother. Ruby Payne of Pampa; 
three sisters, Marie Porter of Amarillo and 
Catherine McClain and Sylvia Sander, both of 
Pampa; a brother, John Otis Payne of Lubbock; 
and two grandchildren.

The family will be at 3405 S. Van Buren in 
Amarillo and requests memorials be to the 
American Cancer Society or to the American 
Heart Association.

BESSIE B. KEETON
Bessie B. Keeton, 86, of Pampa, died Friday, 

June 7,1996, at Hale Center. Services will be at 4 
p.m. Saturday in the Carmichael-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with Tom Russell, minister of 
the Central Church of Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in M em o^ Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Keeton was bom  May 24, 1910, at 
Mobeetie. She married C.H. Keeton on Dec. 22, 
1928, at Mobeetie; he died July 24,1973. S ie  had 
been a resident of either Wheeler County or 
Gray County most of her life. She was a home
maker and a member of the Lefors Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, Louise Ogden of 
Penyton; a son, C.H. Keeton, Jr , of Hale Center; 
two sisters, Clara Ridgeway of Mobeetie and 
Evelyn R il^  of McLean; a brother, Arzia 
Corcoran of Mobeetie; six grandchildren; and 14 
great-grafKlcluldren.

SARAH NICHOLE SHOOK
LEPCHIS - Sarah Nichole Shook, stillborn 

infant o f  David Shook and Veroiui Ballard, died 
Friday, June 7,1996, at Amarillo. Graveside ser- 
vioea will be at 10 a.m. Monday in Fairview 
CttmtUry under the direction of Carmichael- 
W hallay Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Survivors include her father; David Shook; her 
mother, Verorui Ballard; a aiater, 9iay-Lynn 
Shopk, of the home; and her grandparenit, Jim 
and Caitrfyn Shook of Pampa.

Obituaries

A tn
l^^lshire Park Baptist <
Serv icca tom orrow  

B U R N S, Rev. A rvy E stel —  G ravesid e ser
v ices, 3  p .m .. M ount V alley C em etery, 
llio m a s , C^da.

F IE L D S , B lond e N ad ine —  2  p .m .. 
P leasant Valley Baptist C hurch, A m arillo.

SH O O K , Sarah N ichole —  G ravesid e ser
vices, 10 a .m ., Fairview  C em etery, Pam pa.

REV. ARVY ESTEL BURNS 
MIDLAND - Rev. Aivy Estel Bums, 71, died 

Friday, June 7, 19%, in Memorial Hospital at 
Midland. Services will be at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
lA^lahire Park Bw tist Church with die M w or 
Bobby Bums ofnciatiitg assisted by die Iwv. 
Steve Tims and die Rev. Don Knight. Graveside 
services will be at 3 p.m. Monday in the Mound 
Valley Cemetery at Thomas, Okla. 
Arrangements are und«' the directicHi of Ellis 
Funeral Home of Midland.

Rev. Bums was bom Nov. 18, 1924, at Acme, 
Texas, to Tom and Laura Bums. He was the son

K ITTIE SAWYER YEARGAIN
ROCKDALE - Kittie Sawro* Yeatgain, 97, a for

mer Pkmpa resident, died Wednesday, June 5, 
19% , at Brookhaven Nursing Home at 
Carrollton, Texas. Graveside services were at 10 
a jn . Saturcby, June 8, in the Oak Lawn Cemetery 
at Rockdale with the Rev. Mcmis Cook, minister 
of the First Baptist Churdi at Rockdale, officiat
ing. Burial was under the direction of Phillips 
and Luckey Funeral Hcnne of Rockdale.

Mrs. Yeargain was bom Aug. 26, 1898, at 
Rockdale, t o '^ .  and Mrs. l^^ley Siwyer. She was 
raised in Rockdale and was a graduate of 
Rockdale Public School. She married Eugene 
Yeaigain in 1926 at Rockdale; he preceded her in 
deam. She had been a Pampa resident for over 60 
years ai)d had also been a resident of Lubbock 
and Dallas. She was a homeouker and had been 
a member of the First Baptist Church in Pampa 
since 1927.

She was preceded was also preceded in death 
by three sisters and ffiree brothers.

Survivors include a daughter, Peggy Patrick of 
Dallas; a son, G.W. Yeaigain of Lubbock; six 
grandchildren; and eight great-grandchildren.

Police report
of a Baptist minister and was raised all over 
Texas. He attended Wellirij 
Wellington and Oklahoma Baptist University at

ton High School at

Shawnee, Okla. He married Kathleen Sweeney 
on Aug. 27, 1946, at Thomas, Okla. He pastored 
in Baptist churches in Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico for 42 years and was currently out
reach minister for ffie Cuthbert Avenue Biaptist 
Church in Midland, having moved to Midland 
in 1989. He was formerly senior adult minister 
and interim pastor of the ^^ l̂shire Park Baptist 
Church.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrest in the 32 hour period 

hichwi

He was preceded in death by a brother, Harold 
Bums, and by a grandson, ly ier Bums. 

Survivors include his wife, Kathleen, of
Midland; a daughter, Patricia Bums of Houston; 
three sons, Byron Bums of Houston, Bobby 
Bums and David Bums, both of Midland; three 
sisters, Lois Brenneman and Billie Kidwell, both 
of Amarillo, and Eura Lee Terry of Guadalupita, 
N.M.; six grandchildren; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

TREY GARRETT DAVIS
Trey Garrett Davis, 9, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, June 8, 19%, at Amarillo. Services 
were pending under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Davis was bom Jan. 23,1987, at Pampa, where 
he lived all his life. He attended Horace Mann 
Elementary School where he had just completed 
third grade. He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his parents, Larry and Kerry 
Davis, of Pampa; maternal grandparents, Wanda 
and Jo Rowlett, of Florence; three sisters. Tiffany, 
Teesa and Teena Davis, of Pampa; and several 
aunts and uncles.

Memorials may be made to First Baptist 
Church Bus Ministry in Pampa.

BLONDE NADINE FIELD
CONCORD, Calif. - Blonde Nadine Field, 68, 

daughter of a Pampa resident, died Tuesday, 
June 4, 19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the Pleasant Valley Baptist Church in 
Amarillo with Dana Moore, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will" be in Llano Cemetery under the 
direction of N.S. Griggs and Sons Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Field was bom at Loco, Texas. She had 
been an Amarillo resident for five years prior to 
moving to San Antonio. She moved to Concord 
in 1965 and taught school at Antioch for 25 
years, retiring in 1986. She was a member of the 
Bethel Baptist Church and was involved in sev
eral charitable organizations.

ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, June 7

Disorderly conduct was reported, in the 500 
block of H a^l.

Culberson Stowers, 805 N. Hobart, reported 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle which 
occurred at 2 p.m. Friday.

Theft was reported in the 2100 block of North 
Wells which occurred between 1:15 and 2:45 p.m. 
Friday.

Offenses against family were reported by Texas 
Department of Protective and Regulatory 
Services on behalf of an 80 year old woman in tlw 
200 block of Miami at 5:44 p.m. Friday.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1200 
block of South Finley at 6:07 p.m. Friday.

Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 600 
block of North Christy which occurred between 
4:30 p.m. Thursday and 10:30 a.m. Friday. A .25 
caliber Lorcin handgvm was reported stolen and 
recovered.

Harassment was reported by a 56 year old man
■ ■ “ îid.in the 500 block of South Reic

A 33 year old woman reported harassment in 
the 400 block of North Davis.

Taylor Mart, 401 N. Ballard, reported theft of 
one 18-pack of Coors Light anci a 12 pack of 
Coors Light which occurred at 10:15 p.m. Friday.

An apartment was reported entered in the 800 
block of North Nelson. Nothing was taken.

Domestic assault was reported by a ^ y e a r  old 
woman in the 1100 block of North Hobart at 11 
p.m. Friday.

A 49 year old woman made two reports of 
assault - one on Friday n i^ t  and anomer at 5 
a.m. Saturday, both of which occurred in the 800 
block of East Locust.

SATURDAY, June 8
Officer Tony Wooley rworted someone driving 

the 600 block of Westinwhile intoxicated 
McCullough.

Domestic violence was reported in the 1200 
block of North Duncan at 3:30 a.m. Saturday.

Arrest
SATURDAY, June 8

Ignacio Vargas 111, 815 E. Locust, was arrested 
in the 600 block of West McCullough on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated. He was transferred

Coito Gray County jail.

The Pampa Fire Department responded to the 
following calls during the 32-hour period ending 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, June 7
10:56 a.m. -  Three units and six p>ersonnel 

responded to the intersection of 18th and 
Evergreen on a medical assist.

3:22 p.m. -  Two units and four personnelJp.m. -  two umts and tour per 
ed to 1504 W. Kentucky on a mechcal assist. 

4:39 p.m. -  Three units and seven persormel 
responded to 1728 Grape on an alarm malfunc
tion.

6:11 J).m. -  Two units and four persormel 
ed to the intersection of 18th and Hobartrespon 

on a medical assist. 
9:32 p.m. -  Two 

ided to the iresponc
and

Somerville
standby.

on a medical

four personnel 
of Hobart and 

assist and Medivac
on

9:47 p.m. -  One unit and three persormel 
responded to the interesection of Hobart and
Alcock on a motor vehicle accident and haz
ardous material removal.

SATURDAY, June 8
10:05 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1200 N. Wells on a medical 
assist.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the M - 

lowirtg irKident and aneats in the 32 hour period
which ended at 3 p jn . Saturday.

FRIDAY, June 7
A woman reported domestic violence in ffie 

400 block of East PiisL Lefors.
Arrests

FRIDAY, June 7
Winston Paul Whitaett, 74,1120 Siena, entered 

jail to serve 72 hours.
Chester D. Winbome, 23,1121 S. Sumner, was 

arrested on violation of probation. His recom
mended bond is $1/100.

Pam pa city commission to meet Tuesday
Pam pa city  com m issioners 

are to  m eet in  w ork session at 4 
p.m . and fo r th eir regu lar 
m eeting a t 6 p.m . 'niesday. The 
work session is  held in  dw con
ference room  and the m e tin g  
is held in com m ission cham 
bers, both on die third floor of

According information in die 
meeting packet, PEDC aims>4o 
make a five to seven minute 
video prom oting Pam pa's

city hall. Both are open to the 
puolic.

D uring d ie w ork session , 
com m issioners w ill hear about

prom oting
quality of life  w ith an opportu
n ity  tor p rivate prom odcm al 
segm ents to  be tagged on die 
end. Pardc^>ants are asked to 
pay $1,650 each w hich w ill 
enable d ie producdon o f the 
quality o f life  portion o i  die 
irideo.

The« »panel w ill co iu id ár 
allowing m odifications to ciw  

‘ ::arrudi
to allow 4^H youth to

property, behind Clyde C arrut 
PavUion to  allow  4-H  youd 
keep anim als penned m ere.

Bids on delinquent tax prop
erties w ill b e  considered . 
A ddresses in clu d e 504 hj. 
Sum ner, 420 CHdahoma and 43|6 
Yeager.

proposal by Pampa Ectmomic 
Developm ent C orporations'
Jack Ip p e i «bout a promotional 
video for Pampa.

T he Parks and R ecreation  
A dvisory Board plan to  update 
com m issioners on proposals 
for a super playground.

An execu tive session  is 
plaiuied to  consider appoint
m ents to  Pam pa Econom ic 
D evelopm ent and die planninig 
and zoning com m ission.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro responded to die following calls 

uring the 24-hour period ending at 7 
Saturday.
during the 24-hour period ending a.m .

FRIDAY, June 7
10:39 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit renxmded to the 

1800 block of North Dwight on a mecucal assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:59 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of 18di and Evergreen on a motor vehi
cle accident and transported two patients to 
Columbia Medical Center.

11:13 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit re^xmded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient to 
Columbia MMical Center.

3:23 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respmded to a 
local nursing facility and transported (me patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resp<mded to the

1000 block of East Francis on a traumatic emer
gency and transported one patient to Ccrfumbia 
Medical Center.

5:43 p m  -  A mobile ICU unit leqfxmded to 
Orfumbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to a 
local nursin^Tadlity.

6:10 p m  -  A nuxnle K!U unit renxm ded to die 
1800 block of Nordi Hobart on  a mecucal assist and 
transported one patient to  Colum bia M edical 
Center.

8:39 p m  -  A mobile KXl unit lenxxided to the 
800 block of North Wells (m a medical assist and
transported on e  patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

9-.22 p m . -  A mobile ICU unit rewcxided to die 
intersectkm of Hobart and Scmieiville on a trau
matic emergency and transported one patient to 
Medivac for tranqxirt to N om w est Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. «149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for
more informati(m.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

n(x>n Monday at 511N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings

BL€X>D PRESSURE SCREENING
Free blcxid pressure screening is set for 10 to 11:30 
~  Monday at Pampa S e n ^  Citizens Center.a.m. ‘X *Open to public.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED

on
Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 

cky. ~Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.
Run until further notice

TRALEE C R ISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer group 
counseling for battered and abused women 11 a.m. 
to n(X)n Nfondays. Facilitator is Priscilla Kleinpeter, 
LMFT. For more information, call Ann Hamilton at 
66^1131. Space is limited. Call ahead.

PEOPLE
American Association of Retired People will meet 

1 p.m. Monday, June 10 in the Senior Citizens 
Center. Van Leal with die Jordan Unit will speak (m 
gang activities.

CANADIAN RIVER GEM  AND MINERAL 
CLUB

Canadian River Gem and Mineral Q ub will meet 
at 7  p.m. Tuesday, June 11 a t'L ovett Library 
Auditorium. For more informaticm call Pat Clason 
at the Gemstone Galleiy, 665-2108, during the day 
or Tom Dout at 669-2806 in die evening. The club 
plans to have a guest speaker, demonstration or 
discussion at their meetings. There will be field 
trips for crystals, agate, wcxxl and fossils.

C i t y  b r ie f s
iNcvitoMili

NEED TO earn extra money. 
Cars $10-wash, $18.50-wash/ 
wax. 669-2784 or 665-2821. Adv.

GYM NASTICS OF Pampa 
Summer Classes start June 10th. 
665-0122 or 669-2941. Adv.

CAK CONTRACTORS. All 
types of work. Now roofing. 
663-2504, 665-5568, 665-7428. 
Adv.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

CORNER OF Houston and 
Craven, 310 Craven. Double 
wide home, 3 bedrcxim, 2 full

BILLIE 'S BOUTIQUE, 2143 
N. Hobart, Summer Sale, begin
ning 20%-50% off! Adv. 

FLAYDAY - TAYLORS Arena,
2 p.m. Sunday June 9. $2 per 
event. Jackpot back $1.66^3343.

baths, walk-in closets, appli-
/air.ances, fireplace, central heat/ 

fenced yard and patio. Steel 
building approximately 47 ft. x 
60 ft. commercial property, 
$45/100. 665-3673. Adv.

SWEET REPEATS has wed
ding, bridesmaids and 
Quinceanera dresses. 115 N. 
Cuyler. Adv.

WANTING TO  buy a mobile 
home. 669-2672. Adv.

LOTTO NOW In! G.T. Mini- 
Mart, l-7th and Duncan. 
Breakfast Sandwiches,
Adv.

i. TW o 
», $1.3

Adv.
HOME DELIVERY. All carri

ers are indq^endent ccmtractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two (W more months 
made to die carrier. Please pay 
direcdy to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection pericxl.

SATURDAY AND Sunday 
Super Sale - trees, shrubs, roses 
and selected bediling plants all 
on sale at Watson's Feed & 
Garden, 665-4189, Hwy. 60 East. 
Adv.

HAMBURGER STATION 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O 
Texas Quick Lube is 665-0959. 
Adv.

TIC K ET D ISM ISSA L, 
Insurance Discount, 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

REBECCA ANN'S, 1521 N. 
Hobart, Summer Clearance Sale 
(XHitinues. New summer hours
10- 5:30 pm . Adv.

SUM M ER VOLUNTEERS
needed to deliver meals for 
Pampa. Meals on Wheeb, 669- 
1007. Adv.

BIG GARAGE Sale. 1531 N. 
Ndson. 9-? Childrens stuff and 
miscdlaneous. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday
11- 2 p.m. Roast beef, chicken
spaghetti, sanchos, chicken fried 

>ak. 716steak, 716 W. Foster. Adv.
4 BEDROOMS, 2 1/2 baths, 2 

living areas, hot tub. Excellent 
neighboriiQod. $98,500. 1221 
Mary Ellen. 669-0409, appoint
ment (Mily, Adv.(Mity,/

LO ST lA D IE S gold with pink 
roses-w edding rings. >100 
reward. Sentimental value. 665- 
1173,669-7356. Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN
M arket, Open Monday, field 
ripened tomatoes and other pro
duce. Adv.

RESU M ES, LETTERS,
Bo(4(keeping, ffiUing, Business 
or personal. 6 6 5 -5 2 ^
Adv.

669-7208.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Suimy m d warm today With a 
high near 90. South to scNlllieast 
winds 10-15 mph. Tonirirt, clear 
with a low near 58. Monday, 
partly (doudy with a h i^  in the 
mid 90s and a low near 65. 
Saturda3r's high was 78.

R E W N A L  FORECAST 
W est Texas -  Panhandle: 

Sunday, m ostly sunny w itii 
highs in the midclle lo  w p er 
80s. Sunday night, moatfy dear. 
Lows in the nudcUe 50s to near 
60. Mohday, sunny w ith a high 
in the upper 80s east to  lower 
90s west. Monday ni|h^ mostly 
d aw  w ith lows in tiia upper 50s 
to low er 60s. South Plam /Low  
Rolling Plains: Sunder, mostly 
auMW. High in the lower 90s. 
Sutiday n ^ t ,  fain Low in the 
low er to mid 60s. Monday, 
mostly sunny. H iA  toi the lower 
to mid 90s. Mondinr b in  
Low around to» PWmian 
Badn/Upper Urans Pacos —  
Sunday, mostly suimy. Isolated 
afternoon thunderstorms west 
of the pecos. H i^  in the mid

90s. Sunday night, isolated 
evening thunderstorms w est of 
tile pecos, Otiierwise fair. Low 
in the miil 60s.' Monday, mostly 
suimy. Isolated aftemixm  tiiun- 
derstorm s w est of the pecos. 
H i^  in tiie mid 90s. Monday 
nignt, is(tiated evening tiiunder- 
storms w est, otherwise fair. Low 
65-70.

North Ibxas -  Sunday, fair 
west. Partiy cloudy dacwhere. 
Highs n  to 88. Sundm  night, 
m ostly dear. Lows 58 to 64. 
Mondiqr, fair w est. Partly

dcxidv and warm. H i ^  neW 90

cloudy dacw here. H i| ^  82 
nortiasast to 90 south. Mondai
nighL Btostiy clear. Low s 65 to 
70.

South Ibxas -  Htil Country 
and South C entral Texas:

acxiciy
inlaiui to mid 80s coast.

BORDER STATES 
NewMmcico— Sunday, partly 

cloudy w ith w idely scattered 
aftenKNxn thunderstorms central 
m ountains westward. Mostly 
suimy and continued very warm 
east. H i| ^  in the mid 70s to near 
90 m ountains and northw est 
with mid 80s and 90s at tiw  
lower elevations of the cast and 
soutii. Sunday night tiiro u ^  
Monday night, partly doudy 
with w ids^  scattered thunder
storm s aflsRioon and early 
evening. Fair skies late nighf 
early, morning- Lows from near
40 to the upper 5Qs 

SOe ar

M o n te  partiy doudy and h ot 
H i ^  m the mid 90s: floutheast 
Texas and Upper IkKes C oast— 

‘ ly, suim y and warm.
i n fthe iq p ^  80s fallai^ to

•Os COSÀ' ftm day  night, 
! mid 8w inlanddear. Lows in the mid 

to near 70 coesL Monday partly

w ith m id 90s and .60s at lower 
elevations. Highs in the ndd TDs 
to near 90 mountains and north-, 
w est with upper 80s to near lOO 
at lower alivations of the east' 
andaoutit

OUahoma —  Surnhy ouMly' 
sunny H tfw  in tits 80s. Sunday 
night, fafr. Lows mid 50s to 
low er 80s. Monday, -mostiy 
sunny HUd* »aid 80s to around 
90. Monday 
upper SOito

ly n k ^  
mid 60s.

fair. Lows
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Negotiators gather outside 
Freeman compound again
ijrT O M L A C Ë K Y left th eco a y ound on Thoieday 

ioflcnvlng------ ---------------“

JORDAN, M ont (AF) —  IVvo

wittii
a t the entnnoe Id 
a w y ouwd. A fter two 

how a, botti rides exdiaiigod

/ The FBI declined to oomment 
xki the talks, bat an agency soinoe 
confirm ed ttuit one o f the 
Fracmen was Edwin d a rk , wide
ly recxienized as the leader o f the 
txaup ttiat has been holed m  r i  

. m  ranch for 21/2 months. Qaric 
lias been msetfate w ith negotia
tors ior the pari m w  'days.

The talks'w ere hdd around a 
card tsMe at ttie sntranoe to ttie 
randi, the site o f sim ilar n ^ o tia - custody o f ttw 
tions Friday. O ther m eetings 

................. n eson m e

Ih a  m  said in  a statement 
Saturday that it had hoaoesd ttie
WuMm lit CM M nenM M  IMCnKI
w ith Gloria v S td , wfao.leArthe 
cosiy I sK along with fisr ¿om- 
m onlaw  hnriiand, B w in  W ud, 
and her tw o daughters. The 
wwQv wctv cnt m e  
leave the con youndainoe 

M sJM Iud Kvas wanted ' 
on a  charge o f M oiqr custodial
UHBxBBBBaVSta DUC wQCdOtaQCS CnBVt
am eed to  <faop ttw dw ige if she 
Im  the ranch.

Mb. Ward said Friday that her 
understanding o f ttw deal bro- 
kerad w ith ttw FBI was ttwt her

VliM VWtS.
M a «H M  arid ttw cMld 

tody mUag cari-dotdH over ttw 
HkaiOiood of s  psaoeful k so Iu- 
tion to the standoff.

The FBI arid it m snud Vhrd 
ttwt riw  would not be arsHted by 
federal anttweities, and that all 
Utah state charges agsinri her

nera, in e  
people to 

InoeMwiL 
ed in  Utah

r  the

have occurred in  buildings 4 
ranch.

. Hopes were raised for a break 
in ttw standoff after four peo|de

aister would be given temporary 
cnildren. Instead, 

a  iu d ^  in  Salt Lake C ity on 
Friday gave temporary custody 
o f botti girls to Robert Gunn, 
fsttw r o f one o f ttw giris, and 
allowed Ms. Ward only super-

would be dropped.
'T h et is wdwt heppeiwd,*

FH  said. Custody <n ttw chUdren' 
has always been up to ttw court, 
ttw IV Isakl.

The FW has isolated the rural 
area around the Freemen's farm 
complex since March 25, i^w n 
tedwral agents arrested two of ttw 
gzo iy 's wadert who had left the/ 
ranch house Seventeen Freemen 
remain at ttw conyound.

Federal changes against some 
of the Freemen incJnide allega- 
tions they circulated millionB of 
doUais in  worthless checks, and 
threatened the life of a federal

Makup executive Francis ‘Max’ Factor Jr. dead
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Franda "M ax" Factor 

Ji:, who followed in  ttw footsteps o f liis  leg- 
endaiy father and became a makeup artist and 

'cosm etic company executive, has died of con
gestive h e i^  n ih u e. He w as 91.

He died Friday St his West Los Angeles home, 
pnbKdri V w ren Cbwan said Saturday.

Factor oollaboratod w ith Ms father, the Igg- 
endaiy Max Factor S r , to invent pancake make- 

.up in  1935, a beauty aide that kem  actrars' faces 
from appearing green in TechMoNor films.

But wnen actors began taking the stuff home, 
and sharing it w itti M ends, ttw rid er Factor 
began maaa-piodudng i t  Any woman could 
now buy the same cosm etics as Hollywood stars.

A fter h it fath er's death in  1938, Francis 
changed Ms nanw to M ax, and together w ith Me 
'brother, D avis, assum ed leadersM p of Max

Factor f t  Co.
The company was sold in 1973 and is nowlyan y  vi 

owned by Procter ft  Gamble Co.
A chem ist like Ms fsther. Factor Jr. invented 

Ih i-C olor IJpstidi in  1940, an indelible lip rouge 
ttw t unlike ottwr products o f the day, did not 

color.or change«
Factor Jr. w as bom  in St. Louis,'ttw  same year 

Ms parents em ignted  from  Rusria. His fsttw r 
had been ttw czer's personal cosmetician.

Four years later, the Factors moved to Los 
Angeles and opened a ttw atncal makeup and 
w ieshey.

nw tor Jr. is survived by Ms son, Donald, 
brother ̂ n e y , and tw o grarachildren. In lieu of 
flowers, the family asks that donations be made 
to ttw Devereaux roundation in Santa Barbara.

Funeral services were pending.

Gold Coats opening

Greater Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats Scott Hahn and Jfcn
Davidson welcome Pampa Medical Equipment and Supply at their 
Pampa location, 222 N. Cuyler. Store manager Margaret Birchfield cuts the. 
ribbon along with Tim Alireas, Julie Moral and Shirley Unglets.

W here homes, forests meet, loss inevitable
By JIM  CLARKE 
Associated Preaa W riter

BIG LAKE, Alaska (AP) — 
Alaska wildfires, even those as 
intense as the Big Lake blaze, 
often are left to bum  thousands o f 
acres, partly because there are 
only trees to ¡n o tect 

But Mnth civilization's steady 
encroachment on the wilderness, 
homeowners have landed more 

in ttw path of fires, 
firefighters have been given 

the burdensmne task of protect
ing homes along with wood
lands.

"That's a real big change, this 
w ildland-urban interface. That 
tells me Alaska is changing," said 
Dan Jiron, a U.S. Forest Service 
spokesman from Colorado. "The 
reality is people are commg (to 
Alaska) aixl they're going to have 
to start managing for fires."

frew ently 
ana firefigi

City begins mosquito fogging Area briefs

• S(W^
to Parka 

Reed

PAMPA - The d ty  of P anya 
will once again begin fogging nxr 
anosouitoes, weattwr perm itting 
withui the next two weeks. It 
take about one waric to siway the 
entire dty, according 
Su perintiM ent 
K inyatrick.

K irlyafrid( offered ty a  to con
trol m osquitoes around one's 
homa: -----  —

• Keep the grass mowed short. 
M osouitoes like to M d* and 
brsea in  tall graaa. If ttwre la any 
standing water around ttw home, 
itshould be drained. Conteinan, 
cans or fires in the yard which 
nfight hold w ater should be

removed.
• Be careful during fiaws when 

moequitoee are the moat active. 
Any tim e they are disturbed and 
30 minutea and before and '30 
minutes after sunrise.

in pari years requesting a ndgh- 
boHwed n et be sprayed, riwuld 
call again.

"B y ttiia nwttiod, the Perks 
Department can have an up to 
date record o f ttwae requests. 
Peofde move constentty anil cui^ 
rent records are ttw most impor
tant," Kirkpatrick said.

Sx>r 
tte

C heese company recalls product
AUBURN, Wash. (AP) —  More 

than 28j000 pounds of Jaririwrg 
cheese w as recelled ^ tu rd ay  
fibm  stores in  nine states braiuse 
o f possible contem inatioa 

I'flw wedges of Peterson-brand 
Jarlsbeig, a type o f Swiss cheese^ 
niay have been tainted «vittilyste- 
rie monocyctogenes, the Aubum- 
b^sed oonyany said.

’The ragmism can cause serious 
aad sometimes fatal infections in 
sihaD chOdreiv the rideriy or ottwn 
v/fA\ wcekmed immune systems, 
ttfe company sakL Hsalttiy individ
uals may only suffer snort-term
gjimptoms such as high ievec 
niKlaCIa^ SlUIIMî  IMMI^ «

ipainand 
"As for aa we know, no flbieases 

have been ryortad to dale but we 
frit it was inyerafive to withdraw 
the product as soon as possible" 
company president George lyden 
said in a tde|tttotw mierview 
Saturday.

The 1- to 2-pound packages of 
chaste were disttibutoa in Alaska, 
Criifornfo, Hawaii, Idrito, Montana, 
Nemda, OiEgort, Uhdv Wiriengton, 
and Guam through Coaloo and
G ori'U lcss Wnriiouae Q nb Stores,

FAM PA -  The Com m unity 
A w arenees and Em ergency 
Reeponse com m ittee w ill m eet 
in  regular session W ednesday 
at 1:30 p.m . in  the M .K. Brown 
A udltm ium  H eritage room . 

Item s on the agenda include 
»Its from  the training com - 

[ttee and conununity project 
jtonsndtte^jB8_w ell as an em er
gency plan review. 

fi A lso on ttw » e n d s  is guest' 
speaker Todd E llis, ju stice of 
the p eace In B ailey  County. 
E llis «vill discuss services avail
ab le through a federal disaster 
team . —

M eetings are open to the 
public.

LEFO R S -  1116 Lefors
Independent School D istrict 
w ill m eet in  regular session

G RA N D V IEW -H O PK IN S -  
'The G randview -H opkins 

 ̂Independent School D istrict 
w ill m eet in  regular session 
Tbesday at 8 p.m . in the sriiool 
cafeteria.

Item s on the agenda include 
d iscu ssion  o f purchasing o f 
folding chairs. Region XVI con
tracts, finance option, d istrict 
transportation for non-resident 

' students, dëèigitation o f cMld 
ifutrition representative, selec
tion o f auditor and w orkers' 
com pensation plan.

A lso on the agenda is consid
eration  o f Superintendent

Hriped by light rains, calmer 
winds and cooler teniperatures, 
firefighters continued to make 
gains Saturday in their battle 
g a in s t the Big Lake wildfire. 
In ey  had the blaze, which has 
burned 35,000 acres, nearly encir
cled.

But officials stressed the fire 
was only partially contained and 
a long way from being cyntrolled.

Ron DeHart, another Forest 
Service spokesman, said there's 
no immediate clanger of the fire 
spreading because crews are 
cfousing small timber flare-ups 
and carving a clear perimeter

around the blaze.
A uthoritia heye to have ttw 

area surrounded and contained 
by Monday night, before wannei; 
drier air moves in.

"W e love this weattwr," D riiart 
said. 'I t 's  certainly cxxding ttw 
fire, so we'll be in  a real gocxl 
position to knock ttus ttiing ¿fown 
in ttw next two days."
. Mark Murray didnTt consider 
the risk of fire when he moved to 
Big Lake several y ean  ago. Now 
his house and everyttung in it is 
gone, although Ms wife and ttuee 
children escaped safely. He had 
no insurance.

'T v e  been a wild land f ir e fi^ -  
er for 18 years and a smoke 
jumper, ana I didn't think ttwre

staying
along w ith rougMy 700 other 
evacuees.

Ih esd ay  a t 7  p.m . in the ele
m entary school lib ra^ .

Item s on the agenda include

The dwsae abo was ac4d at six 
ottter retail outlets in Wrehingtem 
andOnqgon.

M f o s y o o r

d iscu ssion  o f serv ice center 
contracts, attendance com m it
tee m em bers. O ption 3 agree
m ent, A cadem ics 2000 reading 
im provem ent gran t ap p lica
tio n , disposal o f  school proper
ty and disposal o f w aste on 
school property.

Su perintend ent N orm an 
B axter w ill d iscu ss TAAS 
resu lts for grades three 
tturough eight and adm inistra
tiv e  gu id elines for student 
travel and fund raising in Ms 
report.

In  execu tive session , the 
board is expected to discuss 

a fullHla«hiring In lay  kindergarten

T h f  P a m p a  TMf w s

fiO S W .A lO in O N  
PAM nw 'nXAS

TBLEPHCmU: (806) 6619-2525 . 
l-80(h 687-3348 
FA X :é6fi-2S20

teacher and acew tin g  a rerig- 
nation. A lso in  closed session, 
ttw board should discuss a pos
sib le  reduction in  force in  ttw 
health  and phyrical education 
ataiEf.

M eetings are  open to  the 
public.

Solom on K epley's salary.
M eetings are open to the 

public.

BR ISC O E -  The Ft. E lliott 
C onsolidated  Independent 
School D istrict w ill m eet in  
regular session Monday at 7 
p.m . in the sup erintend ent's 
office.

Item s on the agenda include 
consideration of student acci
dent insurance and contract for 
auditor.

A lso on the agend a'are tax 
report and sup erintend ent's 
report.

M eetings are open to the 
public.

PAMPA -  The Lovett 
M em orial Library Board w ill 
m eet in  regular session  
M onday at 4 :%  p.m . in  the 
library'^B Texas C ollection  
Room.

Item s on the agenda include 
rep orts from  lib rarian  Dan 
Snider and com m ittees.

M eetings are open to  the 
public.

O r a n d  O p e n i n g
MARTINDALB'S MINI-PLAZA

Lefors, Tx.
June 22  12 noon-?

Music By
IH Slate Bhiegrass Express 

I Keystone
M a ^ f e Burt & F r i e n d s « »  

Now & Again 
Other Jammers Welcome!

Free Booth Spaces For Venders O f Arts, 
Crafts, Food, Flea Market Items, Etc. 

For More InformAtion Contact 
Robert Or Terri At 

1-806-835-2808 or 1-806-835-2790 
Bring Lawn Chairs & Umbrellas

H O M E  M E D I C A L  E Q U I P M E N T  

R e n t a l ,  S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

- F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  - 
T h r o u g h o u t  T h e  P a n h a n d l e

( U n i o n s  ( V / / r ^

DELTA PRIDL 
CATTISH IS BACK'

, « » ! ..1 j
L >

Hospital Beds Oxygen (kxicemrators Wrikers

Commode Otairs NibuUiers W heelchairs

W e Gladly Take In su rance  & M e d ica re  
A s s i g n m e n t

W e  care about your need s  and uill try to 
se rve  you the best  way possible.

7 p.m.
O M arcus Cable

W khryD urTVfftr.

6 0 5 ^ 1
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T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s
EVER STRÍVINQ FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN E V ei BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Lat PMoa Begin WHh Ma
TNanaaiapapariadadtoaladtofumiahingMomiBliontoourraad- 
am ao that can batter promola and praaaiva thak oam ti«a- 
dom and anoouraga dhaia to aaa ila Maaainga. Only wtwn man 
undaialanda fraadom and la free to oonbol NmaaN andatt ha poa- 
aaaaaa can ha davatop to hie Lrtmoet capabWiee.

\Ma balaaa ttwl fraadom is a gift from Qod and not a poNlicai 
grant from govammanL and that man have the right to taka morai 
actton to praaarva thair Ifa and proparty for thetrweivaa and oth-

Fraadom is naithar Ncansa nor anarohy. It is oontroi and sover
eignly of oneself, no mors, no lass. It is, thus, oonsislent with the 
oovaing commandment.'

WMandTfi
ftMahsr

Thomas Larry D.HoNs 
Mwî linaEdaor

Opinion

A d vice  B ob Dole 
should  heed ...

Left-leaning pundits are ofiering a liberal dose of advice for GOP 
residential candidate Bob Dole. How nice that The New York Times, 
The Washington Post and die likes of Christopher Matthews and 
David Brodi^ suddenly care so much alxiut the Republican ageirda.

Dole, to his credit, seems to be igiwring advice from these new
found friends, who can be counted on to drop him in a hurry 
OTKe the general election draws near. Dole also diould pay little 
heed to the views of so<alled GOP "moderates" who belike ttre 
key to a GOP victory is to shape the Republican agenda as dose 
as possible to the Democratic agenda.

Ronald Reetgan's landslide victories and the 1994 GCH* ( 
sional takeover otter proof that a conservative vision can b e ! 
the electorate. Conmare these successes to the ftiilures of '
Bush, Gerald Ford, Bob Mici Michel and other Republicans vdio !
to moderate their views and ibiœ coalitions with liberal Democrats. 

The Dole campaign, somewhat reinvigorated after the majori-
ty leader's decision to leave his Senate seat, needs to embrace 
more than a hodgepodge of issues to be victorious. Sure, ditching
Clinton's gas tax is a nice idea because it highlights the fact that

3 »  "rich."the president's tax increases don't just hurt I
AikI Dole's focus on Clinton's hypocrisy of talking tough on 

crime but appointing liberal judges is a sign he may succeed in 
painting Clinton as a liberal in c(»iservative garb.

But me campaign needs a cd>esive strategy. To that end. 
National Review magazine offers some sound, conservative obser
vations. By focusing on balancing the budgd ratlwr than spurring 
economic jm w th through tax cuts, the GOP bias abandoned a 
"bedrock GOP issue." The GOP is faltering, ^  ntagazine wrote, 
because it is fighting the economic battle on liberal turf. Too many 
Republicans have accepted the zero-sum notion tiiat no taxes can 
be cut unless revenues are made up elsewhere. That recipe assures 
only government growtii and Democratic victories. .

National Review suggests a return to Reaganesque supply-side 
economics by slashing income tax 30% across the board. 
"Middle-income Americans - those making between $25,000 and 
$62,000 a year - now p ^  a stagwring 43.3% of their income to the 
federal government. That le>^ compares with 20% in the mid- 
60s, and it doesn't even count state taxes."

How will America pay for such a cut?
Economic growth, which would surely climb after this bold 

action, would account for more than the lost revenue. Thou^ the 
media are loatii to report it, tax revenues actually jumped after 
the Reagan tax cuts. Deficits soared because Congress embarked
on an outrageous spending spree. 

~ ‘ ideaEmbraKring this tax<ut idea would shift debate and buoy 
Dole's underdog campaign. Let's hope he listens to this friendly 
suggestion, rafther than the advice of media liberals who hope for 
another Clinton term.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washmgton Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
W a s h m ^  Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Graunm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washmgton Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's W orld

... M o NOW — 
NETWORK NEWS. 

ACCORDING To A 
ftECEMT SORver. 
FEWER ANP FEWER
feoTkE are
WATCMHG
network news. '
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Education néeds a new directipn
A recent ed^lian of Ntwawetk i 

How irI Hnnnan's ettxy, "Redrav 
Lince." i t s  anoctte a pteoe about 
Mayor Sluunn Sayles Bolon'e efforts to end côut^ 
oKwied achod buaiim in her dty. Belton la not 

forts. Officiala In ottialone in her efforts. other dttea with
large black populations such as Philadelphia, 

' 1 a m  Prince GeotBs's County, Md., arePit
also aeeiokw an cikI to couriiDidered busing.

The 1954 Brown va. Board of Education U 5. 
Supreme Court dedsfon fostered the bdief that

Walter
Willtams

andithadalow recateof tardineaathanthewWte 
ols. Wtare Dunbar's students ttie dtil-

\7% cÊdi
public adtools.
dnn of dite Mack parettia? No. Only 
from houaeholda «mere parents Haled thdr oeett  ̂
patfan as whiteKsOar and pnofasdoriaL

Ute auooeas of these sdioob had nothkre to do 
experts" tell us la naoeaaary far  i

the way to improve Mack education 
school integration. It was a

education was through 
radally insulting bdief 
nd has produced morethat had no basis in fact and has ptodi 

than four decades of half-baked education ideas 
whidt have rendered academic exodknoe among 
black students virtually inqxMsible.

In the years folknving the Brown decision, there 
have bean a few voices that proteated the Idee 
assumption that black academu: excellence could 
not be achieved unless black people captured 
white Idds to sit beeide ttieir kids.

Among those voices is Dr. Thomas Sowdl, 
Hoover uistitution's senior fellow. In his study 
"Patterns of Black Excellence," published in PuUtc 
Interest in 1976 and earlier published in his book

Four of tile dx hig^ sdioob in Sowdl's study 
produced a long list of breokttuougha: Thurgpod 
Matahall, first Mack Supreme Court justioe 
(Baltiinore'a Predetidc Doiiglaaa schoM); rtfibon 
Riles, first Madi state airoerinlendent of sdiools 
(Md>onough 35); Ber^anun Davia, first Made gen- 
end (Duiibar); Charles Drew, diaooverer of plasma 
(Duitoar); Edward Brooke, Arst Mack senator 
(Dunbar); atul Martin Luttier King (BoMcer T.

«ritti «dwt
cem. WUh more ttian 40 studente pré teadiet. 
Dunbar had thè higlieat atudcnt-to-taadier ratto 
in thè city The schooi «ras 40 years old before it 
had a lunchroom, whkh then waa so sonali thgl 
many «Suidren had lo est out on lite Street. 
MacKboards had so many cracks ttiat they resene 
Med road maps, and it waa 1950 before thè achopl
had a pubUc-addreas system. Dunbar was admin,' 
lateied by a discriminatory Iboard of eduoatiaf^ 
«dikii fiever provided equal firuundal simport. ' 

Sowdl aa^  the destruction of hi^-qualite 
Made schools has been associated witti the I

n).

down in law and order and the inqpfementatkm bt 
half-baked education ideas, 'foday, ft is virtually

Myths and U n tie s  o f Black Education, Sowell 
history of several black publicexamines the 

schools before the birtti of the idea that school 
integration was necessary for black academic

The District of Columbia's Dunbar was the 
most illustrioua tit  the black high schools. 
Between 187D and 1955, moat of its graduates 
went on to cóUege - an achievement rare among 
white sdioMs. Its stmtents earned degroea at prea- 
tigious colleges like Harvard, Amherst, IMluama 
and Wesleyan. As early aa 1899, Dunbar scored

impossible for puMic schools to expd students 
«d ioareueni

excellence.
hidier in dty«ride teats ttian any of the «düte 
smools. Dunoar's S 'student atteiKlanoe was better

. arid hostile to the education process, 
allowing them to sabotage education for others. 
Abillty-giotq>ing waa a prominent frature of 
black schools during their perfods of cxcdleno^f 
today, it can bring lawsuits. ?

Tnire is no (¡uestion ttiat at least islands of Mad| 
acadentic success cm  be restored. But it's going to 
taloe a oonqdete r^ectfon of «dull today's ecr^ttonr 
ists aay is rweessary far black academic exodleiKe.'

TbNtoWT, A BBWPNOMEPISOa: <1P

FPIENr
G O N G .

Today in history;
By The Associated Press 

Today in History 
Today is Sunday, June 9, the 161st 

day of 19%. There are 205 days lefl 
inttteyear.

Today's Highli^t in History: ' '  
On June 9, IS ^ , Anny counsbl

w .'T

Joseph N. Wridi confronted Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy during the 
Seiuite-Army Hearings over 
McCaittty's denuitdation of a mem
ber of Wrtch's law firm, Frederick G. 
Fisher. Said Wrtch: "itove you lio 
sense of decency, sir? At long last, 
have you left no sense of decn^?". 

On ttiis date: . ^
In A.D. 68, the Roman Emperor 

Nero committed suicide. -;
In 187D, autttor Charles Dickens 

died in Godahill, England.
In 1953, about 100 people died 

when a tornado strucK Vroicestei  ̂
Mass. 7

In 1969, the U.S. Senate cpnj 
firmed Warren Burger to be the new 
diief justice of the United States  ̂
succeeding Eari Warren.

In 1973, Secretariat became horse 
radio 's first Triple Crown wiimer 
in 25 years by winning the Belmont 
Stakes. ,*

Conditfons at postal service get worsë
Last month, I alerted you to ttie miserable treat

ment of U.S. Postal Service workers. Well, last 
vVeek the National Association of Letter Carriers 
held an emeigency national conference in 
Washington, D.C.

The situation is really bad.
Employees who talkie to the media were fired

Charley Reese
Some tewlers have been puzzled. MiKe I'm for!

less government, why am I for returning the 
postu system to an all-government operation?

for "disloyalty." Others who complain of bad 
working conditions are sent to psyaiiatrists. One
employee was disciplined for being mugged, 
believe it or not.

One employee told me ttiat in his long career he 
has never seen conditions as bad as ttiey are now.

"In the past," he said, "despite everything else, 
the focus was always on moving ttie mail. Now, 
however, there is an amazing preoccupation «ritti 
discipline that makes employees afraia to do ttieir 
job, and attempts are m ^ e  to fire employees for

theiob."
"The worst part of it i

conference in a reqto*^ ^
ble moves by the postmaster general cleariy 
aimed toward piecemeal destabilizing of ttie 
Postal Service and intentionally destroying coop
erative labor-raanagement relations."

Sombrotto said ttie bigwigs "are guiding ttie 
Postal Service on a patfi of sdf-destruction ttiat 
can only lead to higlier postage rates, lower pro
ductivity and poorer service to American homes 
and businesses."

Folks, tttis is serious, and this is one time you 
can believe a union bosa. This privatized mon-

.iPssimple. I'm for less government but I am. 
not for ananliy. I also know the differencet 
between business and government. Government 
is a service, not a b u sin g , and it should never be 
run like a business.

Business is profit-driven. As you can easily s »  
from the n evn papen , you can uicrease profits biy
reducing service, redudns the work force, making. 
the survivors w(Hk haide

reasons that have nottiing to do witti
I of it alL" he contintred, "is man-

strosity errated by Richard Nixon is run by corpo- 
hotahots. Mai

ler and raising prices., 
That's exactly ivhat ttie Postal Service h »  done.' 
Now apparently it intends to break ttie enqiloyee; 
unions. ' j

Government, on the ottier hand, is an institu-1 
tion ttie fwimary duty of which is to protect rights <

agement's preoccupation with making the effi
ciency numbers lome 8 "look good. As l(Hig as the mail is 
moving, they don't cate where it goes. Service to 
the customer is deliberately neglee^d for the sake 
of numbers, which are simply being juiced. It's 
much like a teacher teaching to the test. T h ^  get 
good numbers, but the nunmers are hMlow. Ttie 
National Association of Letter Carriers president, 
Ifincent R. Sombrotto, said he called ttie national

rate hotshots. Marvin Runyon, the poatmaster 
general, is former executive «vith Ford Motrar Co. 
and was later chief executive officer of Nissan's 
Tennessee plant.

Delivering ttie mail is a proper government ser
vice, and it should be d o n e ^  the government 
from top to bottom as it was tot mcHe than 100 
years «men it earned ttie reputation of being one 
of ttie best postal systems in the world.

Makine it a semiprivate organization has been 
its do«minUl.

and property and, to a lesser e x ^ t ,  to provide 
ntial serviessential services to ttie people. There is a proper 

way to manage a government agency in ewder to 
get the maximum service for ttie least amount of 
tax dollars, but it is an entirrty difteient manage
ment ttian ttiat of a private organization driven
only by ttie necessity of profits. 

Our agoal should be to eUminate unnecessaijy 
government agencies but to run the remaining 
ones in a proper manner so the faith and affection 
of ttie American people for ttieir government can 
be restored. i

Revolution is in the air, it’s everywhere!:
Revolution is in the air! Grasping, seUUi estab- 

Urtunents are under siege! From Arkansas comes 
the welcome ne«m ttiat one of America's oldest and 
most corrupt estabUshments is being thicataned by 
a jury of ordinary peofrie, and, by a nutty fai them 
ttwre parts, an appsrentty incomqitiMe Jiuge. Here 
in Paris, a new and until now, buigeoning estab- 
Uahment is being threatened by an cnomtously 
«rcalthy sdf-made nuui who is widdlng ideas that 
sound strangely American, Sir James Goldsmith.

First, review the ^ad tidings fiem little Rock. 
The Clintons' partners in the Whitewater scam, 
James and Suaan McDougaL and President BID 
Clinton's suooereor as Arkreisas goeccnor, Jim O af 
Tlicker, have been found 
Aikansas 
know.
While ottier journalists have bean so neglectful 
mystifies me. The case is very Importan t tiiough its 
outcome has been uncertain. For weeks, my ageylli 
in and around little Rock have sent Pie conflkttHg  
rqmrts. OM iriiaMe souiioi inrtsted that the judge 
waa dtthnwFitt, the jury ftivoinus and the caaa a

R. Emmett Tyrrell ^r.
state «rin take dedsions out of the hands of free
peofde and put ttiem into ttie hands of insensitive 
Duieaucnit

r, have been found guttte of baud by an 
eas iw . Aa readers of iMs column mig^ 
I folowed this case with utmost attention.

botch, badly mishandied by laad proaecutor W. Ray 
JrtwvOttwr reliable s o u * *  tertsiedttwt the ju d ^  
Geoni» Howard Jr., waa an honorable man and iMt

establishment of grafters and bullies known as the 
"machine" - or, aa referred to tai ttie trial, "ttie 
political family" - la no kx^ger Obove the law.

It also means that CUntan't testimony on the 
defendants'behalf was not believed. What is mote, 
independent counsel Ktemeth Starr now has 
enooursgrment to proceed with «diatever prospec
tive Cases he Has developed against other membets 
of die family. I need not taentfon what political 

j  out of etete ie most pronranent tti 
'bat family. But whan Jaugialiitw tell you that ttie 
aitay of acandMa kanpod folder the catch-all term 
Whitewater are too oonpHcatod for ocdinaiy dti- 
aena to underatand, leneanher Judge Howard and 
ttiia diligent jury. Tlimr Mam to have gotten the 
drift of corruption wWin the Ariuauaa ratabHah- 
atent and now, refaon Might act ki. (hanoe'B lead
ing newrapapec La kiende, iqxuted ttie jury's dadi- 
iion "a aerioua iiuttffai MiMaar for the praaident.)

Its whose vision of the future is qf 
yeatetyear'a social engineering socialists.

From the age of 1^ «dien he left school, anil 
1991, when he turned 58, GoUsmith made several 
biOfon dollars in buefaiesa botti in England and 
Rranoci, as well as tti ottier parts of the world - 
nolably,Alnerica.HeisainanafinldlectwlioBeg- 
ulei^ aqpaifs to a vaet eetate in Mexioo to opattate 
wMt iioa^itful penena from difloent waflis of!: 
Ufe. He 1m  concluded that the movement for;

has gone too fac My expeditionsunite has gone too fac My eiqiediti 
into "ttieae iviMs suggests ttiat he is nght Hie 
European Comnuaitty'a treatment of the Britfoi ; 
over mad cow efieeaee is a graphic exaoqie of I 
much fteedom win be loat to independent nattons I
the move toward the European super 
ttiec But the EuropeanieiR'meddling on a niora p ^
tty levri ie even more darning, horn BruaMb, the 

Communiy e haarlrniaitere, came wodl ! 
famous griB on the Rolle Riqice is going |> ; 

to be abamlanad because

Gaotge Howard Ji 
the case was being handlid very piofeasianally. 

Whatever the caae, I expected the jury to arrive
at Ms dadsion in a day or two. When it went far a 
weak «rtthout a derialoik I took heart When Ifo

neivsfor thoaeof uawhowantedaconvlc- 
tton. I became stlO moee apttmiatic. Soon, our aua- 
pklona were confbwad. Qnoe again, ttw
madia are .....................................
about Whitewater

stupendqitaly andjdoitouafo wniag 
itewralar ifUfi l ie  Ctintona. th e  July 

found Ite  McDougflIiaÂd Thcker guitte. JuffMble 
■eeved. What ttie iMMa la ttatt, ki AritenaaA ^

a aauch newer I 
kslfanii}y.Ofltscorruptton,Iknowvcry Utttc.But 
Jhnmy GoldanÜl la oppoafaig it both here and In 
niter European commues. I am apfoddng of Ùm 
Mfobllalanuá o| BuiiMfrilaii «ritti
fiaed  teid IteMffrtiraMH, have dhoe ttie 
WFOs been endeavorte to anargk ecrac 25 
Bumpeaii nattena Mto one Europaen 
Goltentth flteMbdy l iM v  many of tttereT

to the pMnb he faeli AM 
Itey would perpetrate « ■  

le d  to y ea* e f lanoet the oppoelte o f  the buMia-

cilculdesIhdttisiaBPondMeforZOOdedlteaj , 
Such inarptotefkriatenlth says over lunch, wougl

lu p 'tftefi^ tom alte
f"dindlveB"bomilte

pdh tttet faidloale a andoetty of I 
Ite inovenMnt toeratd lie  eui

foraHe would i 
fDondedapollIkaii 
- he holda dual dttai 
â auperrtaln The Burepean
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Letters to the editor
Court ignores state law
i| tiit« d ik s s

Can you baBrve ttT'Yoor county court has dacklad to taka tha law
n n H f  owfiiMMft*

hav« dacklad to 90 abova atale law on bannins  o f fireworka. 
Thay inioeed Mala law  on the adl and oaa o f ilraworits. The atale law 
aaya ^  a dioncjht o o an s and andai finw ocka aia to ba banned the
- - ■ - - * -----------»  -----------B a  _ _  * “  ^  ■* " * “ “oouniy nmac peoaiaa a

piopnrty owneiB to feanova abandoned bofldhtp . Iheaa ia a  n^ing 
ttiat foe%  *Thoaa who aay it o m o t ba dona M mild novar I  
thoac who are doing i t *  Many thanks to )oyoc and her crew.

V ldd FhilHpa

Your county waa knlonnad iniproceiiy and voted to ban aU fire*
'  a  u l Ina ndn atarlad, oonfaclad otherThen to aava fn a  after

around to  taD ttwm adiat ttwy had dona. Tha anowball 
atoppad adíen a laarauit araa filad aaainat Gray County. Now paople 
ariu find Old that Gnqr County iajKwng above the law fiiey are trying 
i O t h a  goaem or to  paaa a aeaorotkm in ttieir favor.

Gan yon beUeva the aam apaople adw are to protect you« and tell 
you m t  yon have violated taara are breaking me law. Tha lawauit 
Ockdd aeafly ba dropped by providing a aale deeignated phoe to Mioot 
yOur flraivorka or aince aU me ndn could juat drop period. Not They 
amnt to  spend all your tax money, ao they can save tace!

 ̂know the p a o ^  o f Gray Coante eigov die fouidi o f July more 
than any other peopla In die atale o f icxaa. 1 gneae for this reaaon dwy 

away your l i ^  to calebrala a t good Amtoicana

Dr. Overton m em oriali^
Dear Pan^NC

)uat wuUed to let averyona know I had the proud pleaauwi of 
memorializing IX  M X l Overtan jr . in tha Freedom M uacusi USA.

I worked at die d in k  -  yon dkOTt woric for htav yon w orind widi 
him. He went all day a t wa did.

I hope you w ill go by die aonaaom and aaa Mm. Ha knew and treat
ed ao many. Dr. M arvta m  and D t Todd (Overton) were ao d ad  I did 
tMa.

The proud one.

n o ta d  your iM Ua, M 'a oeM rate the fourth! Stop tWa hogwadi!
jDflwsRi iL o n n

Pampa owes debt of gratttude
Tlf thecettton

The ddzena o f owe a debt of gratitude to Joyce Simon, die \
peofde udw hdp her and die buaineeaca that supported her.
[>owiitown ia m udi inqproved w idi the flower b an d s painted and d ie , 
tree planters cleaned up. Maybe this will be an incentive to others to 
in^xove d id r business properties and d ty  officials to encourage

Russian couple (eaves Canadian lovers in the lurch

Please don’t close school
Tb the effitor:

I don't ddiA diet doeing Horace Marai Sdw ol ia.die r i ^  ddng to 
d a  It ia dw beef adw d arornid. Me and nqr farodwr have oeen going 
to Horace Maim foxn Pie-K and kindergarten. We have been in 
Horace Mann a long dma. We don't drink i f t  firir to take anyone out 
of acme place, make them go som e place new, have to get used to 
everything and everyone new. We got very upset when we heard of  
this. You are not drinldiw of anyone but vourM vea. So please drni't 
dose our sdw ol down. every Idds and adidls naed to get up and 
fight to k e »  Horace maim School open. So pleaae get up and give it 
die Horace Maim roirit!

Chris and M att filair
P an m
PS.: We are nine and seven years old.

By DAVID C31ARY 
.ilssnristril Press Pftriter

’ 10M 3N T 0 (A n  —  TWO Ihissilans dto dieir 
vyorit w ell before Canadian spy-catchers 
snared them. Each built a  new idaidty, found 
a good Job  —  and drew unsuspecting 
Canadians into passionate love affairs.

Thé alleged spies, who face imminent 
dqpvxtation, have been identified by intelli- 
gence officials as Dmitry Olshevsky, 32, and 
Videna O b h ev sk a^  33, a coufrie who lived 
in Canada for at Jem t six years using names 
taken from the toimbstones o f dead babies.

The couple were arrested after lengthy sur
veillance by the Canadian Security 
IntdUgenoe Service. The counter-qiy agency 
has not yet presented any evidence that they 
were aedvely conducting espionage in 
Canada, and probably w on't have to now 
diet the pair has agreed to be deported.

Eiyerta say the coiqile either was in pur
suit o f hMHeduKdogy informatkm or rad 
(wan assignad to live quiedy in Canada for 
several years estabUahiiw fool*pioof falM 
iderriffies before moving dsewhere.

But to d iiir  neighbors, co-workers and 
lovers dwy were um and Laiirie Lambert, 
amUai, easy going Canadians: Audwrities

rita Kw es, 37, admits she fell deeply in 
w ith me man she knew as Ian Lunbert.

bdieve die couple is married, aldwugh both 
had lovers in Canada.

Anita 
love w ith I

They m et while w oikira togedwr at a pho
tography firm  in the lo io n to  suburo of 
Markham. Lambert liked to take pictures 
himself, and Keyes said she became "Ms 
favexite subject"

The relationriup was "beyond what most 
people have in their life," Keyes told the 
Tonmto Star. "We cherished every minute
togedier.'

^Thisiiisn 't a stoiy about spies, this is a love 
story," she said, “lan  is not some cardboard 
opy, some evil person. H e's wonderfid, kind, 
r a s  rom antk mid suppmrtive."

Peter M ilM  a Toronto physidan, hra had a 
four-m onth affair w im  the woman he 
thought w as insurance-company worker 
L au ra Lam bert They met at a dinner honor
ing Scoldi single-malt whiskey.

At a court nearing Hwsday, Olshevskaya 
—  dressed in a wMte blouse and Mart —  
waved quiddy at k ille r  before she was hand- 
cufied arid led'aw ay. Slw 'm id dshevsky 
agreed at the heariitg^ not to confest die 

‘ older.
outside court what he tcrid her vriien

they spidae aerosB a couitiDom railing. Miller 
reMted: "It's  been nice, but so long."

ttrink she's a tremendous person who's 
been botfied up as a n y  ttuough many 
years," MUler said.

M iller told the Canadian Broadcasting 
Coq>. fiiat Ms girifiiend admitted t o  Imn she 
was a spy, but told Mm Hlfie d se. He said 
Canadian agents told Mm after her arrest that 
she was trying to form a networito f agents.

PuMidy, film  has been no protest fin ^  die 
Russian government over die arrests. 
Canada's foreign m inistec Lloyd Axworthy, 
said such inadents "are  not helpful to 
Canada-Russia rdations."

Alistair Hensler, a fonner senior official 
widi die CSIS, said the Russian Foreign 
Intelligenoe Service and its Soviet predeces
sor; the KGB, have been generating false 
Canadian idenddes since die 1950s.

The Russian agents are said to spend five to 
10 years mastering Canada's hmgiiage and 
culture before coming here and assuming 
false idenddes.

Hensler suggested the Lam berts were 
given away by a defectot as were odwr qries 
sudi as GoNUm Laradgl^ a  Soviet agent udw 
posed as a Canadian in  Britain for several 
years before his arrest in 1961.

Tight security at bedside 
of comatose beating victim

' NEWYORKCAP) — A 
teacher udio was beaten 
ooira in  Central Frirk four days 
ig o  was sunounded by famfly 
members and hei^itened secu- 
iM  a  h o q iilar SMurday as 
investfeators kept iq i dieir 
draged saarrh for a suspect.

. The 32-ycaiKild woman
WBmtmmJk m i B M n n M B r
fog oondiUon at New York 
lloqpjtelCwnrn Hledkal O rtei;

'fo aco n a  r im  the’nwsday attack. 
' The victim 's paiente, udio 
were <m vacation «vhen the 
attack occurred, arrived at the 
hospital late Friday and were 

' m et Iw M eyw R udoM  Gioliairi.
"They eeem Iflw die kind of 

people who have treraandouB 
■mer e b e ra A " the m ayor said 

vard. The parents oedined

’etw osietarsalao 
her at d *  hoqrilaL 

Sacniily riround dw woman's 
room  w as intunsa. Tha Kev. 
Jcaafrii M ullen, a  CathoHc 

I pried tal ManheHen vriio wanh 
i#d lo  offer Ms oondoleiioee lo 
.dha ftenily Satnnhqr, was

Mocked by ho^rital staffi so 
was one cif die victim 's piano
students-

"There was very thidc securi
ty around hei;" said Mullen, 
friio  was at die hoqrital visiting 
a side friend. " I  can understand 
dwt, bcoraae they don't have 
the perpetrator yet."

Constance Lew is, 32, took 
piano lessons from the victim 
tor the last dvee years. She left 
a  note for the victim 's parents, 
saying she was praying for the 
woman's recovery.

Crying at nm es, Lewis 
described die victim as "the 
sweetest giri ... an absolute lit
tle angel, soft^qiokcn and shy."

On Friday n i^ it, a  Driest 
from die vidim 's own rm gion, 
Armenian Orthodox, prayed at 
herbedaide.

The park was plastered 
Sataiday w ith "W ANTED" 
posters Dealing a sketdi of dw 

l  Aum orities hoped 
would leoQgiriae Ms

face and provide a lead. Q aae 
I calls had poured in  to an

anonymo
577-*nPS.

m ous dpa hodina, 1-800-

Kamsky beáts Karpov, evens match
ELSTA, Russia (AP) ~  Gata 

Kamsky, the first American to 
challenge for a worid chess tide 
since Bobby Fischei; scored Ms 
first victory Saturday against 
Anatoly Karpov to even the 
cham pionship at one game 
apiece.

The 22-yaarold  American 
dianqrion, a Soviet defector « ri»

put up strong 
superior formio

22nd move at the end of a fren
zied cxdiange of pieces.

The Rusuan put u] 
resistance against 
until K a m ^  forced the Made 
King into the open. Faced widi 
the loas of either a rook or a 
knight Karpov resigned on Ms 
65dim ove.

Fonner world champion Varily 
Smyslov said Karpov played too 
paesively at dw sta rt ^  dw

m anplanned Pregnancy?

t

TURMuP thé HEAT!

 ̂ ■/ ■''of' '  
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O M aicus Cable
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Tony's Glass
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President vows to hélp 
‘smother fires of hatred’
By LAW RENŒ  L. KNUTSON

WASHINGTON / (AP) —  
President Clinton dadaied on 
Ssturday that laçial hostiUte is 
bdrind a terisB o f 30 chm ch fires

hate."
"T hese hate crim es are 

wrong, evil and have no place 
in  m e U nited S tales o f 
A m erica," Dole said tai a

Caio-Kann Defense, it is danger
ous to beat around dw bush," the 
Rusrian grandmaster said of 
Karpov's nvorite defensive strat-

iited title m atch is 
befog h i k l^  the trouMed World 
Chess Federation in dw small dty 
o f Elista, capital of dw southern 
Russian rm ion of Kalm ^da and 
home o f dw federation's presi
dent, Kirsan Dyumzhinov.

Garry Kasparov of Russia, who 
hdds the w e  of of the break
away Professional Chaas 
Association, ia nviddy regaidad 
as dw true world champion.

Victories are worth one point, 
dxawsa half-pmnt. The first fiey - 
er to compile 103  pMnts wins tne 
tide, currendy raid  by the 
Russian Karpov, and $937300. 
The loser gets $562300.

The next game is scheduled for 
Monday.

in the South and said he will 
devote whatever resources are 
needed to "smodwr dw fires 
hatred that fuel this violence."

"Every'fem ify has a right to 
expect that iriw n they walk to 
d a iid i Of, sy n a g o g u e  or mosque 
they w ill fmd a nouse of wor
ship, not dw charred remnants of 
a hateful act done by cowards'm 
the night," Clinton said in his 
weekly radio address.

Witn mimsters from two of the 
burned-out churches standing at. 
Ms side, dw president said: 
must stand up as a national com
munity to sat^u ard  dw r i^ t  of 
every citizen to worship in safe
ty."

Clinton added his support to 
pending legislation that would 
make it easier to prosecute in 
federal court people who attack 
houses of woisrap. The House 
Juddary Committee is scheduled 
to vote on dw Mpartisan legisla
tion on Thesday.

Agents o f the Treasury 
Department's Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms will visit 
churches throughout the South 
to advise on steps that can be 
taken to  ward o fi arsonists, 
Clinton said.

And he said the government is 
estaMishing a new toll-free num
ber to be availaMe 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, to receive 
information about those lespon- 
siMe for the church fires. The 
nuniber is 1-888-ATF-FIRE.

"W e do not now have evidence 
of a national conspinuy, but it is 
clear diat racial hostility is the 
driving force behind a number 
o f these incidents," the presi
dent said.
. As the radio speech ended, 

Q intim  told reporters that as a 
son o f Arkansas the burnings 
have a special meaning for him.

"1 have vivid and painful 
m emories of churches burned 
in my own state when I was a 
ch ild ," the president said.

Asked w hat the fires say 
. about the state of race relations 
in the United States, the presi
dent replied that W hile race 
relations are improving overall, 
"there are still pockets of hatred 
and extrem ism . ... But I believe 
the overwhelm ing m ajority of 
Americans are appallea by this. 
... We know wherever we see it 
that we have to stom p it ou t."

'T call on com m unities every
where that churches luive been 
burned to roll up their sleeves 
and rebuild these churches," he 
said in his speech. "W e must 
com e together, black and w hite 
alike, to smother the fires o f 
h a tr^  that fuel this violence,"

C linton's call was echoed by 
Senate Republican leader Boo 
D ole, the presum ptive GOP 
pieaidendal candidate, who 
also called for sw ift .action to 

to justice those responsi- 
>r "these vicious acts of

KT'
Ml

C lin ton 's address brought 
im m ediate applause from Mack 
leaders.

K w osi Mfume, head o f the 
N ational A ssociation fo r  the 
A dvancem ent o f Colored 
People, called for the immedi
ate p asu ge o f dw bill enabling 
federal prosecution o f hate 
crim es aim ed at efaprehes. Rep. 
JMm Conyers Jr., I>M icli.,

one o f m  b ill's sponsors, said 
that in additkm  to the 30 church 
fires now under inrestigadon, 
m ore than 55 other black 
churches have been burned or 
bombed in  recent years.

This w eek federal agents 
entered the investiration o f a 
suspicious fire that destroyed a 
form er sanctuary on the 

ounds o f the M atthew s- 
ufkland Presbyterian

Church, a black church in 
Charlotte, N.C.

It was at least the 30th fire at 
a black Southern church since 
early 1995 and the second this 
week. Authorities said that was 
reason enough to describe 
Thursday's fire as suspicious.

Jim  Jotuison, assistant secre
tary of the Tfeasury for enforce
m ent, said 11 additional ATF 
agents w ill be added this week 
to the 125 investigators already 
at work probing dw fires. More 
dian 100 FBI agents also are 
involved in the investigation, 
together w ith local and state 
law  enforcem ent task forces.

The ATF has open cases on six 
black churches diat burned in 
Tennessee, five each in 
Louisiana, South Carolina and 
A labam a, four in  North 
Carolina, tlfree in M ississippi 
arid one each in Virginia and 
G eorgia. The tally  includes 
T liu r^ a y 's  fire in C harlotte 
and one M onday in 
Greensboro, Ala.

Johnson said there have been 
seven arrests in connection w ith 
seven of the fires. Clinton said 
two o f those arrested were 
"know n m em bers o f the Ku 
Klux KlaiL"

Thirty-eight black m inisters 
from tKe burned churches are in 
W ashington and w ill meet with 
Attorney General Janet Reno on 
Sunday and Treasury Secretary 
Robert RuMn on Monday.

'Two o f them , the Rev. 
Terrance Mackey, pastor o f the 
M ount Zion AME Church in 
Greeleyville, S.C ., and the Rev. 
Alvin Anderson, pastor of the 
Friendship M issionary Baptist 
Church in Colum bia, Tenn., 
w ere in the O val O ^ c e  as 
Clinton spoke.

"W e are happy dw president 
is standiiw Iwrand us on this 
on e," Ma<£ey told reporters.

Mackey said he would not 
ask church members to patrol a 
new church building at night 
because, “I would rather count 
another burned church than a 
burned body."
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The growing challenge
In the six-year history of this column I have only nvritten two 

thiee-pait scries prior to this one. We called die first series 
"C oensting with W al-M artThoeepohunns lead to Up Against the 
Wal-Marts, ttie tx x ^  I co-authoied with Jeanne Ardter.

The headline for the second three-part series was "Cows, Culls 
and Customers.” These columns are part o f my itewest bocA, Solid 
Gold Success Strategies For Your Business. Perhaps this series, ”The 
Growing Challenge" w ill spawn a third book.

The <&lfertge of growing a small buarKss into a larger; mote 
profitable <me is a major hurdle for many entrepreneurs. I've wit
nessed several small businesses grow themselves to death. In some 
cases, die owners did iK>t prepare for growth. In others, no one rec
ognized the barriers that would prevent profitable e>q>ansion. A 
few actually grew their business successfully, but lost interest later.

In this series I'll try to share the combined experience of nuuw
ed. I'U ■ ‘ ...............  ■

growth. In part two. I'll share the basics of laying a foundation for
who have succeedc begin by identifying a few barriers to

growth. In part three. I'll give you some shortcuts that successful 
entrepreneurs are using to accelerate the growth process.
Barriers to Growth

Low profits or no profits. If you are losing a lidie <m every- 
sell, you pnmably can't make it up ^  increasing voi-
lack of profits is a symptom. Look for the cause. You 

must solve ¡m>fitaDilit

actually 
of equity %vill limit 

• No written pi

; important

plans and goals
diey need ror growth. A good plan wilThelp you determine where
you want to go aitd assist you in layiiw out the steps to get there. 

• Not knowing your target customer, lo  grow, you must tc aUe to
dearly and oondsdy describe the customers you are trying to reach. 
You cannot meet and satisfy die needs of customers you can't identify.

• Not keepiiig quality in your products or services. The business 
grows and die quality goes. One business owner told me he nearly 
kist everydung because he wasn't present on every job to maintain 
diequality standards on which he'd built his reputadoa Because he 
had no systems in place to monitor his standards, quality slfyped.

• Maldng promises you cannot keep. All too oftm  you may find 
latinreauu nethat in reaching out to new njarkets and new customers you begin 

making promises you cannot keep. If not corrected, you'll lose 
both your established accounts and your hew ones.

• Underestimating your competitors' strei^ths or overestimat
ing their weaknesses. If you're in a mature industry where growth 
can only come from taking market share from others, you must 
know your enemy well. Incorrectly assessing your com petitor's 
position can cause you to make deadly assumptions and decisions.

• Not staying focused on your core strengths. In just the past 
eight years I've seen score9 o f business owners lose thek growth 
momentum by neglecting the elem m is dial made them successful 
in die beginning. Use what you do well to guide your future steps.

There are omer barriers that can block rapid growth. These 
indude: Not having a financial safety net, not learning how to del
egate, an unwillirigness to make changes and ignoring good advke.

In part two, I will show you how to overcome these barriers by 
laying a strong foundation for growth. Don't miss 'T h e Growing 

‘ "P a rt TWO.

Friendly Chamber iweleome

PampQ Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats Jerry Foote and Scxjtt Hahn weioome busi
ness owners Tracy and Dan MHIer. The MMers recently opened Jerky Express in the 
Pampa MaN. Jerky Express, which features a wide variety of jerky, flawxed oollees and 
teas, Italan sodas and pita sandwiches, iS open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday thru 
Thursday and from 8 am . to 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

Former Pampan 
a o cep tsp o si^  
at truck o p m ^ y

Monty Raliwy

TULSA, CMda. - Monty R aln^ , 
o f Panq>a, was leoenify

Republican officials recognize 
women small business owners

Republican officials marked 
Sm all Business Week , w ith a 
special forum  for 40 wom en 
sm all business ow ners from  
around the country. U .S. Sens. 
Kay Bailey H utchison (R - 
Texas), Pete Dom enici (R-N .M .) 
and Don N ickles (R -O kla.)

and no longer neatly fit into the 
"gender gap ." The "gender 
gap," they argue, too narrowly 
defines women voters, suggest
ing that women are only con
cerned w ith a handful o f social 
issues. R epublican pollster 
K ellyanne Fitzpatrick , presi- 

llii "pledged to continue their fight dent o f The Polling Company, 
for reeu!'regulatory and tax relief for 
sm all businesses despite 
Dem ocrat roadblocks.

D om enici d iscussed the 
im portance o f women business 
ow ners to  our econom y. 
"A bout 15 m illion  people 
employed by businesses, large 
and sm all, are women-owned 
businesses," he said. He point
ed out that, "last year, women- 
ow ned businesses em ployed 
m ore people ^Han the Fortune 
500 com panies com bm ad."

The wom en entrepreneurs 
attending the m eeting empha
sized that women are now eco
nomic leaders of our country

em phasized that women, espe
cially  those who ow n sm all
businesses, are not likely to be 
pigeon-holed into the "gender- 
gap" because women today are 
concerned w ith the "bread and 
butter" issues that a fi^ t their 
lives, fiunilies and businesses.

H utchison, D om enici, and 
N ickles focused on the "bread 
and butter" issues w hich pro
foundly affect sm all business 
ow ners. H utchison recounted 
the difficulties she faced as a 
sm all business owner overbur
dened by regulation , paper
work and taxes. "I really do 
know w hat it is like to live w ith

the regulations and the taxes 
and the litigation that seem  to 
sap the strength o f the sm all 
business ow ners o f this coun
try ," she said , "M aking sure 
that our wom en business own
ers are able to  com pete in this 
new global m arketplace is a 
key elem ent o f econom ic secu
rity in  our country."

The Senators discussed the 
tax reform s already passed by 
the Republican-led Congress, 
such as regulatory flexm lity  
reform , a bidanced budget, a 
tax credit for fam ilies, and eco
nom ic grow fii and great ease in 
obtaining sm all business con
tracts.

Chamber Communique

formerly < 
named Safety 'ftairaife 
Supervisor for M elton lirudi 
L ii^ , Inc., said Pam W hite, 
directm  of safety.

Rainey's duties w ill be devel
oping and instructing driver 
trairang courses, such as acd d eid . 
pieverrifion, and updatfog driver ■ 
training manuals amcmg other 
ttu nn .

Ptfor to accepting the position, 
Rainey worked as orientation 
instructor for Melton and served 
in the Naval Armed Forces for 
five years. Rainey's naval duties 
included being a sm all arms 
instructor and search and rescue 
diver.

"W e are very excited about 
M onty accepting th is promo- 
ti(m ," W hite said. 'T lis  back
ground w ith M elton and the 
truddng industry is an asset to 
this program.”

M dhm Thick lines is an air- 
ride, flat-bed carrier ofifering ser
vice wiffiin the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. The M dton 
term inal locations include 
Laredo, Texas; M oline, HI.; West 
Memphis, Ark.; and Charlotte, 
N.C. The «nnpany's corporate 
office is in Thba.
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S B A  to hold special orientation session
LUBBCXTC -.T h e  U S. SmaU 

Business Administiation will hold 
its monthly orientation session for 
minority-owned business concerns 
who are interested in receiving 
business devdopment assistance 
through the Ageiicy's 8(a) program 
The orientation meeting be at 2 
pm . June 11 in SBA's Lubbock 
Office, 161110th Street, Suite 200.

th e SB A 's 8(a ) program . 
Persons interested in atten d ili 

louldaffithis orientaticwi sesrion should I 
Ificky Norton or Kim Hobgood at 
(806) 743-7462 or SBA's toll-free 
number 1-80(F676-1005.

ipa
Commerce Retail Com m ittee 
w ill be giving aw ay $75 in 
Pampa Bucks in support of file 
Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
Association's efibrts towards its 
50th anniversary. The money 
will be given away at each rodeo 
performance to the lucky person

possessing the secret number.
• Meetings:
Tuesday -11:30 a.m .. Chamber 

Executive Committee meeting, 
Nona Payne Conference Room

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
l lU S .H o k M - 6 6 S 4 « $ l

OIL FIELD SPECIALTY
The SBA's business develop

ment proeiam  for socially and 
economicaUy disadvantaged small 
business owners was established 
to promote file developinent of 
such firms by providing available 
federal contracts, financial, techni
cal and management assistance, as 
wdl as training, marketing, etc.

M ore th an  h a lf o f a ll fed - 
■eral p rocu rem en t to  m in o ri
ty  firm s is  ach ieved  through

Units, Parts & Service
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Fisher Controls
Blancett Meters

Kerr Pumps
Roper Pumps

Gould Pumps
Worthington Pumps

Wheatley Pumps
Baiid Relief Valves 

Murphy Safety Switches
Taylor Relief Valves 

Invalco Controls
Altrpnic Ignition

Spencer L o b e ^  Vacuum Pumps
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W e ’ll help you continue to 

develop your financial muscle with strong
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The Market Forecaster
By G eorge Klekiman

Pcxiferience to discuss advances in corn 
technology, impact of new feum legislation

O vttM k: W heel ie lelUng to 
raepond to  btdlieh new * die

I- w e
It

did previously, 
l i r  CIDMe M M - 

I d ally  In  Texae ànd otdahom a, 
I are unfortunately old  new s 
j now. W hen you hMur about it on 
I Dan Rather and Tom Btokaw, 
( j when YOU aae d icpoichad fid d s 
I on video ecreen, m  eeeured it's  
** hi the nuffket price to  an ex ten t 
• '  Stilk w e cannot get aw ay from 
! the hard frets that w heat enp- 
H pitas are exceedingly • at 
|| least dom etaicalfy. G w bally, 
J  dtain is  increased conm odtion 
i| sand oq w rt demand to frllln g . It 
[f w in be very im portant for dte 
|f spring b d t to  |m>doct a good 

crop m is ym t to h d b  re|rientoh 
dentoted stoclq;>itas. The mariGSt 
v w  be quite sensitive to any 
weether problem  in  dw Dakota* 

.' and Canada.
Look for a m ore tw o sided 

, trade in  the m ondis to  come.
S trategy: Hedger*: W inter 

' wrhaat form ers have previouriy 
been advised to boy the Jnty 
Chicago 560 p u ts'w h en  they 

 ̂ were trading at 30c or less to 
‘ riM ge 75% of anticipated pro* 
! duedon. W raregam iM inaondie 

rem ainiiw  25%. Rem enioet; die 
hope to dwse puts expire worth
less since tfds w ould m ean 

' prices remain above 560 at har- 
. vest tim e. A t ptessdm e they are 

providing die insurance intend- 
, ed. ft>ring w hm t form ers own 
' the $6 Septem ber puls to  hedge 

a pmrtton o f anndpated  new 
crop production as welL 
—Traders; We were stopped out 

o f our latest Ju ly M in n e i^ lis  
purchase at 627 fnr a lore o t a bit 

, under 20c. Stand aside for now. 
C om  - f Snll/Beari

O udook: Now diat it looks 
like w e w ill get the com  planted

(m oetplaom L 1 look for die com  
m ark« to  be m ore two-foced. 
The first lace to the bull; diis to 
the old crop. O ld crop [jfuly 
futures] siqrpUes are exeseding- 

t, SM  once die m ecula- 
tne end 

users should return. They will 
hsve to  bid up for scarce sup- 
]dtas> The bear free is the new 
cnq>. l^ d i ten m illion addidon- 
a l seeded acres, and unless and 
until diere to a sign o f weathre 
stress, I look for the December 
to  fade. W hat about the 
Septem ber? M any are calling 
thto an old crop month, andcrop
w hile it may w ell be, I think it 
w ill act m ore like the December, 
lif aiqrone needs com  in ]uly he 
has to pay die going price. If 
one can w ait till the diira week 
o f Septem ber, he w ill do all he 
can to w ait a few m ore weeks to 
pay much less for new crop. 
Tm s should w eaken Septem ber 
in  ririadon to the other months 
at the Board o f Ih id e.

Stm teg3r: H edgers: Old crop: 
O ur m ost recent purchase, to 
rep lace ow nership  o f previ
ously sold cash corn, was the 
Ju ly  500 calls a t 15<. This is 
now your m axim um  dow nside 
risk . Previously w e've cashed 
in  on paper profits th is year, 
now am oundne to over $1.55. 
Add thesef pronts to your cash 
sale price to determ ine your 
u ld m atc se llin g  p rice. New 
crop: W e're cu rren tly  50%  
hedged in  the D ecem b« w ith 
an average price above $3.20. 
Look to add an additional 25% 
above $3.67.

TYeders: A fter ju st taking a 
$2450 gross profit per contract 
not counting com m issions, we 
were easily able to repurchase 
die July under $4.80 and were 
quickly stopped a t $4.69. Thus,

iM ÉnairaM naiIIM  IVffOniMQCIfl 
bafiawad to  ba

icMMnaiKtallona praaantad I 
hoatawar, ohanopng marical

PM ipS IVMM llOr uWVQV
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Agriculture commissioner touts 
young former loan program

>4

I

AUSTIN -  Men and women 
from 18 to 39 who dream of oper
ad !^  dwir own form or ranch 
but don't have enough money to 
get started may find hrip from a 
state-badsed loan guarantee pro
gram encouraging young people 
w ith practical experience in agri
culture to go into business for 
themselves.

A griculture Com m issioner 
Rick Perry said the Texas 
A gricultural Finance
A ndiority's Young Farmer Loan 
Guarantee Program provides up 
to $50,000 in  financial assistance 
to Itaouis estabUsMiig dieir first 
farm or ranch. TAFA is adminis
tered by die Ikxas Department 
o f Agiicttlture.

Fim ds may be used to buy 
feed, seed, fettilixer, Bvtatock, 
poultry and farm  or ranch 
equipment or facilities. Loans 
m ay aJao be appUad to  taaaing > 
but not buying -  form or ranch 
kmd.

A  recant A m arican Farm

£

we returned about $550 o f our 
profits, |dns cotnndaitons. Now 
locdi to  rMHuchase Ju ly under 
$4.57. R isa to a  cloae vwder 
$A45 for an objeedve above $5. 
C atd e-fB u U )

O udook: The barbecue sea
son has started out to  be one of 
the w orst on record. Yet, cattle

S !s are holding faraether 
ite packer w oes o f  slack 
movement. The reason as I 

see it to a lack of m arket ready 
anim als. W hat happens w hen' 
dw sun riiines, as you know  it 
w ill, a t som e point, perhaps 
real soon, when the sum mer 
fires ^  stoked, the packers 
w ill have to  step up to  the 

late. Then a scram ble could 
evelop for w hat's lefl. Look 

for a surprise rally  over the 
coining month, w hich could lift 
cash prices back to  the mid six
ties.

S tr a ta ^ : H edgers: Feeders 
own the Ju n e 64 puts and die 
August 63 puts for protection. 
Take profits in  these sim ultane
ously when you s d l your cat
tle. No additional h e d ^  pro
tection is recom m ended at this 
tim e.

Cou^adf operators: Use puts, 
not futures to hedge current 
inventore. The reason for this 
has to do w ith the real uncer
tainty for new crop com  prices. 
New crop com  pnae* look like 
diey may have tojqied indicat
ing a bottom  in the feeder mar
ket. O f course, there's still plen
ty o f w eather uncertainty [the 
crop has just been planted] and 
this still points to die need for 
price insurance [put options.] 

TVttders: Look to  buy
December futures at under 62 
for  a longer term  trade. Risk to a 
close under 6000 and leave the 
upside open.

f  lUORipCmir A  A SSO uiliBS ^
Clinical Psychology 

Chldren,Adole8ents 
AAduKs

M edicare-M edicaid  
Fust Care -  PPO Provider 

3023 N. Ptorylon Pkwyt. 
Suite 207

Ih e inuriicationB o 
agricultural prodi 

11M  the focus o f a

o f theG CXJSG E STATION - The 
1996 Farm BUI on Texas' 
an d ru raleom m n n ittasw illbeth etociisafaoon - 
feiciw ebringingtogedierbusineaBleaclets,eoono- 
mtolB and pMlre eiqierts June 27-28 in LnMxAk.

*T h t FaSm Bill and Beyond: Inqdications far 
Texaa. A sriculture, Agribusiness, and Rural 

' hosted Of die Texas Agriculbiral 
and Natural Resources Summit Initiative on Jiuie 
27-28 at die Hididay Inn, Q vic Center in Ltibbod:, 
series to hdp producers understand die changes to 
federal form TOlky and find ways to adapt 

*The new Farm BiO will require proauoets to 
make major ac^ustments to operate m a more m ar
ket-driven system," said ccmference program com
mittee oo-dsdr and Tbxas Farm Bureau Pkaident 
Bob Stallman. "By anticipating the impacts of the 
new fotm program piovi8k>ns,inpartm roii^oon- 
ferenoes sudi as das, strategies can be devrioped to 
facilitate ad^uriments and i«luoe negative <

The conference will provide a forum for discus-' 
Sion o f issues and concerns posed hy these 
ch an jM  Conferees will participate in Strategic 
Devriopment Choups mganized W  areas of inteiv 
est (oop s, livestodc, lencung, suppuers, rural com
munities, etc.) to recommend strategies and solu
tions to best m anara these policy modifications.

Presentations during the conference w ill 
include:

—"Im idications o f the new Farm Bilk 
Intentationnl and Domestic Maricet Expectations," 
M khari Hrimar, Iowa State University; Robert 
Young, Food and Agricultural Policy Research 
Institute, University of Missouri 

-—'Staleand Fann Levri hnpaclsonQnpB^ Dsoy and 
Livestock," Ed Smidiand Ron KixitsoaAgricultniriand 
Food Ikfky CenteB Tbc» A&M UniveBBife 

—  "Inqdications of die New Farm Bill for Texas

Agribusiness, 
Fbod Policy

John PenscMi, Agricultural and 
Policy C ental; Texas AAM University; 

Richaid Gady, ConAgra, Nebraska; and Kare 
Mathis, Texas Tedi U i^ersiW  

—  "Local Eccmomic and Natural Resource 
Effects," Sieve Murdock and Lonnie Jones, Texas 
AAM University

According to Dr. Gene Nelson, program commit- 
lee cqriiair and head of the Texas AAM Uraversity 
Department of Agricultural Economics, this gather- 
iitg wiH provide a forum for dtocussion of critical 
tomes affecting iwrkulture, agrflxisineases, j^ricul- 
tnral peoduoers, wnden, environmental arid natur
al lesousoe stakehriders and rural oommunitfes.

Sponsors for die conference include the Texas 
A ^ cu ltu ra l and Natural Resources Summit 
Initiative, the Texas Agricultural Forum, the 
Agriculture Program die Texas A&M University 
System, Texas Tech Univerrity and die V.G. Young 
Institute for County Government. ■

Three years ago, die Texas Agricultural and 
Natural Resources Summit Initiative was founded 
to ideidify and resolve the critical issues facing 
Texas agriculture by bringii^ together reprreenta- 
tives from every sector to resolve these issues and 
concern*. Over the past three years, numerous 
smaller conferences rave been held across thy 
state to further expand the partnership and dia- 
logite ammig die stakeholders across the state.

The registration fee, wfoch will be used to pari- 
tiaUy cover cost of the conference, will be $50 pef 
person th ro u ^  June 15. After June 15, the regis^ 
tration fee wUl increase to $60 per person.

For more information write: Texas Agricultural 
and Natural Resources Summit Initiative, 113 
Adm inistration Bldg., Texas A&M University 
College Statkm, TX 77843-2142. Phone inquiries 
can be made at (409) 845-8484.

Bureau Federation survey 
found that the availability of 
agricultural financing ran i»  as 
the third biggest challenge for 
young farm ers and ranchers.

The maximum loan guarantee 
is $50X100 or 90 percent of the 
loan am ount, w hichever is lea*.

Men and women w ith at least 
four years o f practical agricul
tural experience are being 
sought to apply. These include 
salaried farm arid ranch wtwk- 
er* or individuals who earn no 
m ore than 50 percent of their 
adjusted gross incom e from 
dieir own agricultural opera
tion. Up to two years p rticip a - 
tion in 4-H or a vocational agri
cu ltural program  count as a 
practical experience.

M en and women interested in 
applying or obtaining m ore 
inrorm ation on the program  
may call the Texas Department 
o f A griculture, Finance and 
A gribusiness Developm ent, 
(512)475-1614 or (512)475-1619.

A  ^  9-6 Mon-Sat
m 3 £ \ W  C S  Closed Sun

X v l v  e n t e r *

S u f H ^ ^ * * S A L E
ALL BEDDING PLANTS.....1/2
Annuals, Peiennials, Vegetables, & Herbs

ACCENTRUGS.......... ,...1/2
BARK ."¿S.......... SPECIAL 3/$13
Medium & Laige Nuggets

C J r t d ie

D itfe m n c e
of Dobson CbDular.-

the Affordability of

Our out-(̂ -state tuition is 
now only $50 pn credit hour. h.

Can l-800-373b9951 today!
QUAUTV+L0WC0ST= 

SEWARD COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COUEGE

U n A L ,IA IS tS

Visit our cellular Information Station in the 
Electronics Department and discover DiffererHX-Mak 'mg 
D o b ^  Cellular service, with advantages like:
• C te fiy -S ta le ^ -th e ^  cellular toweys, switchir^ equifxrient

and 24-hour system monitorir^ for gfeater clarity and fewer 
dropped calls; _  ‘

• Outam er Service-Courteous, competent Customer Service 
- from local people who really care -  24-hours a day, seven
days a week; „  . . . .
CommNMMfif- Factory-trained and certified technicians 
available to haridle any service or installation need; 
Coonaedfewce -  Easy roaming to hundreds of U.S. cities, 
with preferred roaming rales and convenient Automatic 
Call Delivery.hvery.

o n  W r f - M a r t l b r '  
on

low

'H i e D

1 -800-882-41S4
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Is6ue Of Assisted Suicide Raises 
Concerns Among The Disabied

D EA RA BBY:11ikisiiii 
to your oohunn roBirdiQB phytician

itod mi
ckle is seen by many as death with 
dignity — an end to suffering for 
terminally ill people who have ratio
nally thought throu^ their optimis 
and have macfe a very personal 
choice.

History supports the fact that 
society does not value equally the 
lives of people with (Usabilities and 
those without. During the formative 
years o f the effort to legalize assist
ed suicide, members of the disabled 
community voiced philosophical 
concerns about the dangers to peo
ple with disabiUties.

Dr. Kevorkian has clearly 
demonstrated he isn’t concerned 
with whether or not the ooncUtions 
of his “patients” are terminal. He 
was recently acquitted of aiding the 
suicide of a 30-year-old man who 
had recently become a quadriplegic. 
Did anyone make a concerted effort 
to counsel the man for depression, 
to look closely at the reasons he 
thou^t his Ufe wasn’t worth Uving? 
Maybe he needed peer counseling to 
address the fears most people have 
about being disabled, fears about 
not having adequate support, 
resources and opportunities neces
sary to achieve a quality life.

The disabled community has 
legitimate concerns. While recent 
court decisions have upheld assisted 
suicide only for competent, termi
nally ill adults. Judge Stephen 
Reinhardt, when he wrote for the

AbigaN 
Vim Buren

for  W C IL — d

pio with diooMlitlm’SyoV Suh 
p o ad o atly , a a d  I  ro a liso  tho 
ia p o r ta n e o  o f  la fo ra iio g  an j 
r ood—w abo«t títm eoacom s o f 
tfw dioidblod

nuyority in the decision of the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, also 
said that death is more humane 
titan continuing to live in “a child
like state of helplessness.”

Needing assistance using the toi
let, eating and bathing do not con
note helplessness, nor preclude hav
ing a quality life unless you dcm’t 
have access to the help you need. 
Needing help is a far <ay mon bemg 
terminally ill. When an abte-hodied 
person attempts suicide, his or Iwr 
choice is considered irrational. 
When a disabled person attempts 
suicide, the act is more readily 
judged “sane.” After all, if you’re not 
physically functional, how could life 
be worth living?

The dangers of assisted suicide 
to the disabled community are enor
mous as long as d(xl(»8, judges and 
juries continue to cast doubt <m the 
worth of people with disabilities. 

MARY ANN JONES, ACTING 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 

WESTSIDE CENTER FOR 
INDEPENDENT LIVING INC.

I  have a lw a js  b eliered  th at 
tha ddaabled ahi—ld ba treated  
w ith oo—paaaiM  am 
and hahiad to  Uve h i A a

Wo should a t tha saase Hasa, 
howawar» h aad th a  erjr o f th a  
tarariaaWy iU ad— are o f aouad 
m ind aad  w ho req u est aid  in  
dying. T ha HaaUoek S o cie ty , 
adiiim I  mewtionad in  a  recant 
ooluaan on th ia au tjact, is  eon-

tha n—lent vdio is 
depressed. F o r th a t reason, it
propoa— th at not only must the 
term inal a—d ical condition be 
c le a rly  e sta h lish e d , b u t a lso  
that patienta receive counseling 
from  a  mentad h ea lth  profea- 
aion al b efo re  any d ecision  is  
made about aid in  dying.

Concern fo r the term inally ill 
in  no w ay d im in ish es o u r 
reqxMiaibilfty to  people who are 
di—Wedi

* * •
For Abhy's favorito Hsmlly" reels*. 

Mad ■ lena, solf-addroMMi oavoloso, 
pine dMek or sMaoy order for —  
(Ì4.S0 ia Caaado) tot Dear Abby, 
CookbooUat No. 1. fJO. Boa 447, Moaat 
Norria, HI. S10S4-e447. (Poetase Is

Horoscope
i % u r
^ B i r t h d ^

Monday. June 10. 1996

Intimate friends might play more signiir- 
cant roles in your affairs in the year 
ahead than they have in the past. Several 
good friends will look out for you 
G EM INI (M ay 21-June 20) This will be a 
good day to start a new project However, 
remember that an old technique might 
work lust as well as a new one Major 
changes are ahead for Gem ini in the 
coming year Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mail $2 and S A S £  to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. P .O . 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station, New York. 
NY 10156 Make sure to state your zodi
ac sign

C A N C E R  (J u n e  21-J u ly  2 2 ) You can
achieve an important goal today if you 
are not too hasty. If you can set the right 
tempo, you will have found the key to 
success Try  to be consistent.
L E O  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) Keep in touch 
with people who could play key roles in 
your present plans, even if establishing a 
line of communication is difficult. These 
contacts will be essential.
V IR G O  (A ug . 23-Sept. 22) Today wiH be 
a good day to remind a friend of a time 
when you did something to help him or 
her achieve an objective.
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O ct. 23) If you keep 
your mind open as situations develop 
today, the results could be very prof
itable Try to kieep calm even if things get 
a a zy
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) You should 
be prepared to take action today if an 
opportunity to participate in a profitable 
endeavor develops suddenly. 
S A G I T T A R I U S  (N o v . 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 ) 
Usually, you should try to avoid taking 
sides, but today might be an exception. If

necessary, show a preference for old 
friends.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) If you
contemplate decorating or refurbishing 
your hom e today, select high-quality 
accessories even U they (est a bit more. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 2 0 -F e b . 19) Today, 
you win have a gift for restoring order in a 
rowdy venue. You will Know how to get 
everyone back in line without causing 
others to resent you.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 2(HNareh 20) Today you 
might have a chance to purchase some
thing that could increase in value far 
beyoTKl the sellar's expectations. You can 
recognize its potential.
A R IE S  (M arch  2 1 -A p ril 19) In serious 
involvements today, don't let your wit and 
humcK desert you. Take a firm position, 
but also attempt to introduce levity into 
the situation.
T A U R U S  (AprH 2IM— y  20) Even though 
it might not be obvious, financial trervls 
should be favorable toctay. In fact, you 
might reap profits fforn two unexpected 
channels.

01— tyNEA.Inc.
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The Family Circus

“He sure has a knack for making friends.'

M arm aduke______________________ ■
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I  wonder if Aunt Ida/ n i 
i would like to hear sfind 
our school chorus slr\^ out

_ AuntIda,do 
> you enjoy 
good music?
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Worshipped

By ELIZABETH W EISE 
AP C y b ^ p ace  W riter

Jenniier Bretan is the fingers lo 
the stars.

'tXgUs flying» she's the online 
medium for a new medium -  
iroin SarahJessiri Parker's mouth 
through her keyboard to a com
puter screen near you.

*1 sit vrith a headset and as 
they're talking, I type in the 
answers," said the Los Angeles 
pubUdst, who has also been the 
fingers for the likes of Molly 
Ringwakl, Dcrfph Lundgren, 
supermodd f id g e t  Hall and 
directors Robert Rodriguez and 
d iv e  Barker.

.^That's «rhere stu s  hang out 
these days -  online. They com
mune with their Cans in chat 
rooms, in huge auditoriums on 
America Online and in obscure 
newsgroups on Usenet

Thi^ may not be cybeijocks, 
but th ^  publicists are. Open any 
online service these days and one 
of the first flongs that pops out is 
a menu of who's being served 
today.

Stars may once have flocked 
from the big screen to flie smaD 
screeiv but now it's the very smaD 
screen fluit calls.

The stars may not be hip to the 
technology, but the fans are. When 
Barker did Ms oidine interview, 
messages from his followers 
included entire short stories 
appended as files. Not quite the 
same as throwing a screenplay 
through the transom, but wOTth a 
by.

The two-line interview style 
dictated by the oonstia irts of the 
medium can make anyone sound

With
DWI,

nobody

like they're speaking in Zen 
proverbs. And the first big oetebri- 
ty to cfo a live online interview 
knew a tMitg or two about 
Proverbs -  it was the Rev. Billy 
Graham, said Amy AmMd, thie 
manager of AOL live.

"The auditoriums were origi
nally used for gaining purposes, 
flten it was decided to bring in 
guests so members could interact 
w ithfliem .*

Now listings of «^lo's appear
ing, and vidrere, go out daily. 
There are chat listings next to TV 
show lineups in newqiapers all 
over foe country.

"For many peofde, flus will be 
as dose as thieyTl ever get to a 
celebrity," said Arnold.

Close but never enough.
When their heroes aren't on the 

other side of the keyboard, the 
more rabid Cans q>end hours on 
Usenet discussing the pdot lines of 
their movies and television shows 
with the precision of Thlmudic 
schcdars.

Usenet, the international bul-

letin board of Ok  Internet, is a 
fintorite eqwdally of Ccdlowers of 
scienos fiction shows. Writers and 
producers for "Babylon 5" and 
"The X -R ks" have been known to 
slop in Cram time to time, making 
those newsgroups the cyberspace 
equivaleM of Elaine's, fidl of cie^ 
tomers eager for just a gjfinqMe erf 
someone Camoua

If they don't get it, tftey have 
only to go to flie Web to find it -  
it's  HoDywoixl Confidential and 

.llg e r  Beat all rolled into one, flie 
panting quality of a Beatles Can 
dub nesfled next to flie darker 
Quentin Tarantino Worship 
P»«e

The)r'ie all here.. .  wdL at least 
their Web pages are: Robert De 
hfiiD, CUnt Eastwocxl, Harrison 
Ford, Jodie Foster, Marilyn 
Memroe, Meg Ifyan, Susan 
Sarandon and a hundred ofliers.

Fans saw flje pdssibilities o f 
the Web long before the studios 
even got a whiff o f all that love
ly free puUidty.,.-—

SUmstruck teens somewdiere

v\' 1 n s

ovar 96 ohonnali - nothing to bur
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Now Offering 
Auto Insurance

Call Us F(x A No 
Obligallon Quote.

Joyot W M im
,1 gsgaas—

H ie  ChradnaAioii C m m iiitlee  o f B fian ii H i ^  Sch o o l w ou ld  lik e
to  fh iif c  tile  ftd k u tin f bm ineseeB &  in d iv id iia ls  udio so  g ra c io u sly  

m ade doD atiooe  to  n d p  m ake o u r end o f ye ar p a rty  a  success:
Brown’s  Shoo 

Ts k s s  Fumihjrs 
Twpisyli 
RhsanVB 

Aloo 
’Kichen 

Video

Celular One 
Kid’S Stuff 

Hobby Shop 
Abby’S

Copper MIC 
Dlo q jb u ilsf '

D ysrsBBQ
Comal Dry

Pampa o n e s  Supply

Roys# Animol HospNal

MNta OlaughNn 
Coronado HMnilal 

Duncan, FTMor S  Bridges, foe. 
BMia'S Boutique 

Roberta’s  n owere 
CufoerMn Slowore 

jon n ton  d u m ibw  a  n n . m t  
Ofovnone S  Sbninone P.C.

4 Ib M  fowga Beauty Shop

tOryCloaners 
Dr. Ann Narrai 

Dr. Ralph Dapee 
D iam o n d ^  Peat Control 

uariiicnM i wnaiioy 
The ONI Box 

BMIour Optical

SwKJe Fabric 
CarQuest 

Superior RV 
Danny’s  Market 

M r.Qaltre 
TkeoBéN 

D oeCabaltoros 
Soollyli C heese

C hezlknz 
Country General 

Kfoi Hurst 
AutoZone

C8T  Computer Sates 
Hilto Auto Sound

ifotepaBeaui 
Haetfogs 

A file  Charm

Pampa Country Club 
fo sti of Lova A Wvty Ibol 
W om ae Automotive 

Joi./  B a lS ia te F a 'n i h s. 
jonnson ifo ira  runMnwio 

ViTO
Vogua Cteanart

T w T FO rd
> Aobart Knowlia

Pampa Hardware 
w aiio n ^ F aed A Garden 

Grahem FUnfoure 
Bruca Courfoay Farmare foe. 

P h lN .^ M arp o o l

Doug Boyd Motors 
Or. J  A  Johnson

Harvester Lanes 
McDonalds 

FrankteFOod 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 

Vernon BeN ON 
Frank’s  True value 

FotoTfow 
Hair Junction 

.BBANsonAuto 
Rampa Pawn 

T1»  Rampe News
hTMIQM

oororano cm em e 4
U n ig ^

N IB

Al A O rrai Lofoten

Ronrrie Amoldfolr. MuNter 
IkooTfow  
Atoertaone 

Pfxxa Hut D ilvsry , 
OM OM Dotwle '

8 0 IÌÌC

■ arfliM
JM ofa C o lla  Shop 

KfogaRow

Oaky Quean 
Long John B iv i 

McCarty Hul

Five questions with BHIy Zane
B oy Z m ste poised 

a m a ^  hno-hurA. thtat 
with Mb stat i ing role in Tht 
Phantom. In the film, baaed on the 
'30b cxxnic atrip, ha atnils aaound 
theiuneleini

ridea a wMte 
hone and has a ooci aknB ring 
that hek» fend off evil faeoea. 
Zane knows a thing or two 
about villafoy; in the film Dead 
Cabn, he was evil incarnate as a 
menacing ooean-gofog psycho. 
It was during that film flurf Zane 
started reading The Phantom 
comics ae a way to wash off the 
peycnic some, ticsioea oauung 
*'pinKy, crurity and imwlioe in 
all its forma" as the Phantonv 
Zane «idoraes milk in  one of 
those celebri ty-witti-a-white- 
mustoche ads. Just don't akk Mm 
uniat's in i t

1. Who are your heroes?
2^ane: My tale

model and' my inspiration was 
Gene KdM. I loved nis dynamic 
and knack for entertaining as 
wdl as flvilling. He was a stunt 
man as much as a dancer. That 
was always intangim^ And Ms 
sense of cranedy waa Biitaitic.

My real-life hero? I drew from 
for flus character a bit of Gene 
Kelfy, a bit of Brrol Ftynn but a bit 
of my father He's r e ^  an hon
orable man.

Z You were the nwsterious 
stranger in Dead Cabn, flie nwste- 
rious lover in Orlando. Now 
you're the myalerious Phantom. 
Sooaepeople migM sâ  
a problem with disclosure. Db

may still pin pictures of their 
favorite actors to their bedroom 
walls, but the even miklly devot
ed now also floow up Wfl> sites to 
indulge in flirir passions (and 
pray flie objects of flieir attentions 
m i^  just once happen in to 
look).

The Janeane Garofalo Worship 
Page is dedicated to flie star of 
the movie 'T h e Thifli About Cats 
and Dogs."

T  created this page as a tiiame- 
less drooling-fanboy shrine to 
Janeane," says supplicant Vinoe 
Oberheim. "If )rou're reading: WE 
LOVEYOU."

O f course it didn't take long for 
the studios and televirion net- 
wofks to figure out the piiUidty 
potential <rf the online angle. It 
seems impoesiMe these days to 
find a commercial fliat doesn't 
sport an "http://www.some- 
tMng, somewhere on the screen."

But noflung quite matdies the 
true over-fliie-top nature of 
Keamimandu, the online shrine of 
the Society for Keanu 
Consciousness, where it is 
revealed that "actoY Keanu 
Reeves is in fact flus century's pre
mier avatar of divinity and 
peace!"

^  following the Tao of No (or ' 
The No Way) and flie teacM i^  of 
Sri Keanu's cinematic incarna
tions, CaHfomia graphic design
ers Robert Dealey and Alexander 
Justice are certain a Harmonic 
Convergence is just around flie 
comer.

Just send praise mail to enroll 
in flie perpetual virtual incense 
votive remembrance and you'll 
get "news, updates and further 
techniques foe achieving Keanu 
consciousness."

yon keep « lot of secrets?
Zane: I  love a good myslety. So 

yealv Tve got paaity. I wear a lot

on my sleeve, loo, though. I like
„j|aA, A  —  _e _WHO m OHny COBipiCX

■ W hafsooeikSout 
»  he kind <rf takes 

off of being good— it's 
r a fow4etliar wood. He 

auniaue, 
i oem-fitiing flung with 

, tattoos and SHullrirtga. He's 
got a& the trappings of a very 
senaoaL if not sm ina; diatactaz 
But he does aH iheac good deeds 
and isso, you know, nmpy. That 
is a t c i^  clever duality.

3. Now tin t you are becoming 
more famous, do you covet 
anonymity? Would you like to 
lyear a costume like tK  Phantom 

ffo be invisible?
Zane: Paranoia breeds intru

sion; access buys peace.
31/ZH uh?
Z i ^  If yoi^re paranoid of the 

public, they will give you reasons ‘ 
io be. If you are open a 
yourself, then
Sion wiD not be an intrusion.

A What's that junk th ^  put cm 
your upper lip for tne milk 
endorsement?

Zane: It's not large-curd cot
t i ^  cheese, contrary to 
b«M . It's all comp] 
able dairy. That's the onfy way to 
grt it cm is to drink from a cup. 
They don't paint it on.

5. Can you name the nine 
essential nutrients in milk flie ad 
boasts about?

Zane: No, not at alL Does it 
mean tny body isn't piooessing 
them? In a t sounds luce a 70s 
band, doesn't it? ‘The essential 
nutrients."

—  Fataida Bibby, Assodaled---- «A»r ra v  rffisK

are open and give 
1 that kind of intro-
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Notebook
PA»Ap a  —  An iniptoad 

DuncanAaoer BndgH
InMuanoe A m n r team
chopped Dyer's te A Q u e  imo 
a mbd-place tie wittt Hocdhh 
Crianese Chnwfcal Group with 
a 16^ win in an Optkniat M^or 
Bambino League game
Thursday.

Kfichad Codaan homered fcr 
the winnefs. Keenan Dmris had 
a iDundbmper lor Dvees 

Botti Dyers and Hoechst 
Celaneae have 7-4ieooeds.

Managers or soardoeqxra in
the Optimist Qub basdiall and 
soittxul leaeileagues can pidc up 
sooresheets at The Pampa News 
sports department 

Game results can be turned in
after5pmbydroppingttiesoaeB> 
sheets inamail slot located ilinfinoft 
ofThe Pampa News office.

If more information is needed, 
caU 669^2527.

FOOTBALL

Paul
imiti

CANADIAN —
Graham became the 
Caradian attilete to ¿mpear in a 
high school football all-star 
game this summer 

Graham, a 305-pound line
man, played in ttie Qeenbdt 
Bowl on Saturday night in 
ChildresB. He was a throe year 
starter for the Wildcats and was 
first-team all-district at botti 
offense and defense.

Next to Booker's 33ffpound 
Drew Couch, Graham was the 
biggest lineman on botti the 
North and South squads at the 
GreenbeltBowL 

Graham received a football 
scholarsh^ to Panhandle Stale 
University in Goodwell, Okla.

Graham's teammates, Danid 
Hilton and Cameron Coffee,
participated in the K-101 Bowl in 
Woodward,«Iward, CHda. last weekend. 
Their West s q i^  lost a 10-0 
dedsaon to the East 

Hilton and Coffee plan to be 
foottaD waDc-ons at Souffiwestem 
(Weatheribed, Okla.) and Texas 
TkHiespeciivety.

PAMPA— Pampa native PHI 
Londagin has been named 
director of rdations for ttie 
Amarillo Dillas baseball team.

Londagin has been a veteran 
play-by-play armounoer for 
Harvester sports and has broad
cast the DQlas games the past three
seasons. He rephœs I^ a i Î uge: 

imaoinR effort to pro'Tnouroivgoiqg( 
vide the best quality in CSDas 
basebaU, not only here in 
AmariDo, but through the minor 
leagues, we have a commitment 
to put together the best staff we 
caa" Mid Dillas General 
Marager Derdc Leisira.'TAie fed 
adding PHI to our staff is a great 
asset Aŝ

AUTORACtJQ

DETROIT (AP) —  A lone fan 
stood at ffie tap of a grandstand 
near a remote turn on ffie race 
oouise on Bdle Isle and waved a 
Brazilian flag as if the idioie world 
waswatcHi^

Despite a wet gray day, the sun 
shone Friday on most of the 
Brazilian oontingprtt racnig kittie 

Indy Car W dd Series. Andie 
RfoeiiD U  a sweep byHsooun- 
bymen of the lop n e e  poeiliora  ̂
and five BrtaalianBfiniBhed arnotig 
the tap nine in n  opening round 
of tiine trials for the ITT 
Automotive Detroit Grand Rtix 
on Sunday.

*lf we are aD up here again 
lomorrow, we<II hold the press 
oonfierenoe in Portuguese^" 
R iniD  joked, alluding to 
rattonal language of BnodL

Louisiana State wins College Worid Series
s TOM  VIN T M iam i playjfMB were stunned. 

A kx C o n , nie HuzrloBneB second

OMAHA^.Ncb. (AP) ~  LSD's 
W snen M orris, adto missed most 
of the season after breaking his 
right hand, hit the most dramatic 
hmnar in  the history o f the 
CoUcee World Series on 
Satuiaayc

M orris' two-run Mast with two 
outs in the bottom of ttie ninth— 
his first homer of the season — 
gave ttie Tigers the CWS diam pi- 
onship wim a 9-8 vidoty over 
Mianu.

M orris, a preseason All- 
American, hit a line drive off 
freshman Robbie M onieon ttiat 
just cleared the right-field fence 
and gave LSD (K -15) its third 
CWS title since 1991. Miami (50- 
14) also was seeking its third

baseman, fell to ttie ground and 
lay lace down, while some of Hs 
teammates covered thair faces 
w ith tow A  in the dugout 

Morris nriseed 40 games after 
bicakinK Ms i l ^  hand fai April, 
and the second baseman 
returned to the lineup just before 
the regionab. The Tigers were 21* 
0 witti Morris in  the starting line-
up ttds seastm.

champioitehip.
As M orris rounded the bases.

his arm s raised in triumph.

! victory waa.an ufttuU battte 
for LSD, wkudi alao w c m i  ttie title 
in 1991 and 1993. M iam i's only 
other loss in ttie CWS final was to 
Southern C alifornia —  7-3 in  
1974.

As it has all tournament, Miami 
started quickly w itti a pan of first 
inning runs off Kevin Shipp. TWo 
walks and a s in ^  for Pat BuneU, 
the nation's le a & ^  Mtter, loaded 
the bases for Michael DeCdle, 
who bounced a single to r i ^  to

Throw-A-Thon

Ryan Black of Pampa tosses the discus during a 
Throw-A-Thon held Saturday at the Harvester prac
tice field. The competition was open to anyone 14 
years-of age and older.

Bulls hold 2-0 NBA Finals lead
SEATTLE (AP) — Knees are

knocking, teeth aie gnasHiw and 
the NBA tmalsvery few players in the NBA I 

are cweicoming the pressure with 
much grace.

Be it nearaiibaDs on orudal free 
throws, ill-timed trash-talking, tedv 
nical foul shots going awiy or flops 
bringing overreactions, mistakes are 

made with ttie Mhole world

some ways defensiv^ ,  as we are. 
beag rin aaIt's going to be i landl afight

any time we step out on the basket
balli court.

'Other ttian ttie eneigetic play of 
Dennis Rodman and Shawn Kenq>, 
and Tori Kukoc^s cool canning of 
several huge Spointers, tHs hasn't 
looked like bcteketball at its best It
has been mote like something from 
mid-DecembcE

The bestof-7 series resumes today 
at Key Arena with CHcngo holding a 
2-0 lead over ttK Seattle r

The question now is whether ttiis 
matchiq> wiD get a dose of suspense 
and-or an improvement in the qual
ity of prfay

Infill we see an 85-win team p la y  
wdl for more than a couple of brief 
strelches? WiD we see its TSwin 
opponent look worthy of preventirae 
a sweep? Or will we «  t t *  BulK 
and SoncB oonlinue to ti^ffen i:q>?

"I don't tHnk anyone esmecled 
cakewriks in the fitaab," knchael 
jofdanaaid. "We're playing the team 
witn iM  BeoonHKst reoora m tw  
league, and they're just as gcxxL in

Game 2 on Friday night was 
indeed a grind —  the kind where 
teetti nash so hard that gums start to 
bleed.

There was Soottie 
on the fiee tHow line info 89 
left, neediitg to make jort one foul shot 
for a fouppoint lead Ihff would have 
wrapped up ffie wia

The fiirt shot drifted n ^ ,  
clanged off ttie rim and missed. The 
second was pattietic; a 14-fooler 
fri»n 15 feet mat b a r^  grazed the 
ffxxitof therim.

T don't know. It was a situation 
where the pressure was on and it's 
time for you to make ttie shote,*. 
Pippensaid.

Luddly for the Bulk, Rodman 
' the Hril at ttta am e lime as 

's  Sam Peridns and then oul-
leeped Hs taller opponent to conhol 
the ensuing jump oaB. Rodman was 
fouled, missed foe fort fiee ttwow.
and then kxAed to Hs  right and saw»rimandi 
Gaw Paytonyappfogrt Jordan, 

"nrash-talking to Mm is like
being a foM," Harper said. "HenTs 
a guy who you know has the baa-| 
ketball all the ttme, and trash-1 
talkiiw to Mm you'll pay the
prlce.*^

P R O P A N E  
L P  G A S

*  Com plete Sen rke 
Ifff Ul • Bottles • M otor F a d  
r  >4 • Home Delivery 
V ra se r *  Repair« *  P arts 

*S n ^ H e s

M U L T I - M I L E

llruck *  Equipment

R oaiH am rd ft 
Material Warranty
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WE CARRY CONOCO*Ofl Greaae & GasoUne 
«t h e  h o t t est  BRAND GOING”

being in botti runs.
Burrai waa l-for-4 in  ttie game 

to finirti the feaaon w ith a  AM 
battine av ara« . He batted JOO 
(7-fo ra ^  iviln two hom era and 
e i^ R B b a lttte C W S .

Mociia aaved a ran in  the third 
when he dove to knodi down 
another DeCelle bouncer 
between first and second. M arrk 
jumped up and fired to the {date 
to get Rudy Gomez trying to 
score from eeopiid.

The Tigers came back in the. 
bottom o f ttie ttmd w itti two 
walka off J.D . Arteaga and a sin-

Confcrawce record o f 102 eat by 
Tbdd VWrikar o i LSD In m i .
Pimttra was 2-for-ll at the CW S 

[irttotheflaaL 
I tiad ttit gaane at 3  witti

Ms aacriffoe fly in ttie fifth after 
nblad and EddieGomez douf 

Rineeo fineled. TJL  
ttttn rteìifM  atid C o n  rtioad a j 
lo  ttie Im  field cocner that Hw  
Chad Cooley ly paared to catch 
on ttie dive, bui thè MA rorted 
out of Ms ghnre for a  Iwo-ran

A  by Morris nnglo to load the 
bases. Mike Koerner singled one 
run in, Nathan Dunn cnove in
another w itti a sacrifice By, and 
All-American Eddy Furnias sin
gled in Ms first run of the tourna
m ent

The RBI by Furniss was Ms 
nationrleading lOfott o f the sea
son, breaking the Southeastern

Hurricanes added two 
unearned runs in the eixtti when 

misMuidled bunts  Jim  
Gargiulo and i^ran Ckiinmett, 
and Gomez had a buttt r t n ^  to 
load the bases. BuzreO drove Ms 
first pitch into ttie wind to the 
warrang track in left-center to 
bring in one run, and RhretD flied 
out to center to let ttie eecond 
score.

LSD scored two runs back in

the aevantti w hm  M o r í s  dou- 
btsd and scossd w ith two outs on 
a  throwing error by  Burrell. 
D m n  ttMh eooaKl when iA am i 
r i ^  fielder RIvaro bobblad a 
Pum iraeftgla down the Ene.

Tira TMera lied the game at 7  in 
ttra eU hfli agahral M arrison on a 
aacrifioe Koenrar and RBI 
rtngto by Dunev but Mrariaon got 
Cooley to fly out w ith ttw basas 
loadsd to arid the iradtra.

MHmi'e M ardnoyk dodblsd 
w ith two out in ttra ntatti arvl 
Cora rtngjed Mm honra for ttra 
first run off LSD reliever Rabide 
Coogan (6-0) aince he came on' 
with two out in the sixth.

In ttie LSD half o f ttra rrinttv 
Brad W ibon led off w itti a dou
ble, went to third on a ground out 

u m ier.M orrieon got on
strikes to bring M rarte to ttra 

lined ttw first pitch{date. He 
down ttra right field line for ttra 
game winner.

C re e  claim s victory in O ptim ist action
By MATT HUTCHISON
^  - -  * - ta - ■S ip o ro  wwTlWtT

PAMPA— In Babe Ruth (13-15 
year<dd) action F r id «  evening at 
ttw Optimist Q ub, Fkdmes faced 
Ciee and was defeated by a 9-ran 
maigin, 15-6.

Ciee got off to a fast start by 
takfog control of a 2-ran lead after 
ttie firat innine 3-1. Intheseom d 
inrang they added anottier run to 
their toad and were aU e to hold 
Holmes from scoring a i^  runs. 
But in the tMid Holirras started to 
mount a comebadc and were able 
to score a total of 5 runs off eff a 

.triple and an infidd homenin. 
But Ciee answered with 2 runs of 
their own in the 4th and were able 
to keep it close.

The 5th inning went quietly for 
both teams, but in the 6th C iee 
went on a scoring drive ttwt 
would yidd ttram 9  runs and end 
Holmes' drancra of maybe com
ing out of ttds gune wim a win.

Anottier ecpially competitive 
eame took piace after ttie 
Hefones-Cree game and involvdl 
Boatmen's and Enterprise. TMs 
game went until ttie time-limit 
eqfiied  and earned Enterprise a 
1-iun win, 16-15.

Boatmen's started off w dl and 
capitalized on a 6-run lead after 
the first two innings and showed 
no signs of letting up. But in a 
strange thiid inrang Enterprise 
was aUe to make a huge oome-

was rtile to end up with 13 runs 
and take over a oomfartaUe 7-run 
lead. But in an act of determina
tion Boatmen's rallied and dosed 
inonEtrierpriee. In ttiei 
inniitgs or the 
dranged hands i 
o f an inning. As the gameW ent 
doWn to the wire Enterprise was 
M e  to tie up the game and even
tually win by one run on errors 
committed by Boatmens.

Boatmens came back Saturday 
and defeated Holmes in a make-

e gam e ttie 
almoat every half

up game.
TheBifoe Rufo season is going

r wiminto its final w edt of jday
games startiira at 6:00 Mbnday- 
Thuisdayanda

back and eventually take over the 
Fofonlv4M ttoad. Off of only 4h its Enterprise

ly and a double-header on 
Friday with the first game start
ing at 5:30.

Els takes command of Buick Golf Classic
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) — 

Ernie E ls' 2-under-par 69 
Saturday toirattiened his toad to 

)kes after threesix strokes after three rounds of 
the Mudek Classic as his pursuers 
melted' away on greens made 
treacherous oy a ttiird straight 
dira of sun, heat and wind.

£ b ' 54-hole total o f 13-under 
20Q was stroke better ttian the 
mark set when the Westchester 
Country Q ub has jdayed as a par 
71. The previous record was hdd 
David (iraham  (1976) and Andy 
North (1977).

The six-stroke lead tied Greg 
Norman at the Masters for the 
largest after three rounds this

year on ttie U &  tour.
Els' closest pursuer was Tim 

Herron, who snot a 68^ tu rd a y  
and was at 206. Steve 
who shot a 70, and 
72, were at 208, white Fred Fv 
Miul Faxon aiid Tom Ldunan, 
who aO rtw t ttte day's low round 
o f  67, were ianottier sisoka b a ^

Els has won twice in the United 
States, ttie 1994 U 3 . Open and 
the 1995 GTE Byron N deon 
Q aesk. He has come doee to 
winning in  his only two Buick 
Classic appearances, finiahing 
second in  1994 and tying for 
fourth in 1995.

His round Saturday was ttie

lOtti time in 11 rounds at ttra 
Buick Classic that he has broken
70.

Elkington made what amount
ed to ttra best run o f the day at E b  
when he birdied Nos. 1 ,3 ,4  and
7 to ^  to eteht under and dose 

ittmi two shots (within two shots of the lead. But 
EBdngtonbogaye d N oa.8,10and 
16.

E b  bogeyed the first two holes 
Saturday but righted himaelf 
w itti a 5-foot birdie putt at No. 3.

A fter six straigra p a n , E b  
made a scrambling budie 4 at 
No. 9  and ttwn birdied Noe. 12 
and 13 to start running away 
from ttie firtd.
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Monterey saves best for last
■sr CHIP M O W N

U IL  B A S E B A L L

AUSHN (AP) —  In a game 
• <9diqrod neaity fiv« hours 

beem se of ssriy mominto rain 
showers on Piiday, Lubbock 
Monterey saved the best fa t  last 
in ttiis year's state touiinainent 
with a (ballistic 5-4 vktaty  over 
Klein Oak in  the 5A title game.

Dusty daUveied o dutch 
two-run single in  die sixth 
inning and M ark M artinez threw 
dizzjnng curve balls to  help 
Monterey coma from behind and 
seal the victory early Saturday 
morning.

Monterey (36-3), making a 
ieoofd ty ii^  12th appearance at 
the state tournament, won its 

/ fourdi state dde in a game that 
bi^ i  just before m id rS ^ .

H ey H n t e  got the 1 
3ak, f i l a t o  U -3.

rliitaton Heights (30-11), 
d i had 10 hits, scored five

Oak (2S1-5-1), making its 
first trip to Austin sinoe lo s i^  
the finals to  League Q ty  Cte 

n , led ■
tear

Creek in 1991, led the entire 
until H art's sixdi inning 

tcs.
In the top of the sixth, 

Monterey loaded the bases and 
Hart, fadng a 3-2 count with two 
outs, drilled a two-run single into 
right fidd, scoring Rrian Schmitt 
and Eric Odioa and giving the 
Plainsmen their first tead of the 
game, 5-4.

M artinez, who finished the 
year a perfed 17-0, made the lead 
stick by fending off any seventh 
inning charge W  Klein Oak. He 
w alk^  M ad C okrick but got 
Stephen Bienan to mound out 
and then strudi out Ityan Jones 
and Jenod McQuain to end the 
game at 2:24 a jn .

ktas ibr
KleinOak,

In the Claos 4A dde gam e, 
Mike McCoy gave up just three 
Wts and Fort Worth/ Ariington 
Heighls oq^rfoded on offense in a 14-<r v ic to r  over Litde Cypress 
Maurioeville. •

Arl
w hidi had 10 hits, 
runs in d«e first inning and erupt
ed for seven runs in the fifth in 
claim ing its first state tide in 
three tournament appearances.

Maurioejfille, m aUne its first 
trip to Austin, finished die year 
32-4.

The game was stopped after 
die fifth inning due to m  10-run 
rule.

McCoy (13-2) gave up hits to 
Charlie N ichols in  die first 
inning, Mathew DeManc in the 
third and a douUe to Anthony 
Bandiero in the fifth but was 
nearly flawless odierwise.

In the Class 3A championship, 
Regi McKnight laid down a per
fect sacrifice bunt to bring hcmie 
the winning run in the tem of die 
seventh as Crocked dWrtited 
Graham B-6.

Crodeed (27-6), vriikii won the 
1982 2A tide, s(piandered a 6-2 
lead and headed into the seventh 
tied 6-6 before M cKnight's bunt 
widi one out scored Wul Driskdl 
from third for the winning run. 
JoLcniis Loddiart also soHed ona 
Graham error on the same play.

Graham, i^ikdi reached its first 
final in four tourney appear
ances, finished the year ^-10  
after failiiig to answer in the bot-

tom of the seventh.
In  O asB 2A, Patrick C olon! 

pitched a one-Mtter and was sup- 
portad w ith great dafenae as- 
Weimar d ie t e d  Gilm er 
Harmony 4-0 for the state tide.

Colon, who had a perfect game 
through three inrangs, barely 
misaed a no-biàka, finally yield
ing a single to Gary MdXmald 
with one out in die bottom of the - 
sevendL

Weimar (25-B) daimed die state 
crown in its first ever hikp to die. 
tournament.

Harmony, which won the 2A 
crown in 1990, finished the sea-, 
son 25-7 after making its third 
to u n ^  appearance.

In Class lA , Jason Simank and 
IW one Ammons eadi hit iiwide- 
the-park home runs and 
Thomdale scored two runs on an 
error in thé top of die seventh as 
it claim ed a 7-5 victory over. 
Spurger for die tide.

l^ d i two outs in die tc^ of the 
sevendi and a man on first, 
^m ank hit what appeared to be a ■ 
routine single to center fidd. But 
Spuiger centerfidder J.P. M(Gee 
let the ball get by him and it 
rolled to the wall, allowing Nick 
Merz and ̂ m ank to score, giving. 
Thomdale (24-2) its final margin 
<rf victory.

Sp u ^ er failed to mount a 
threat in the bottom of die sev-' 
enth and finished die season 28-5 
after making its first state tourna
m ent appearance.

Thom aale won the champi
onship in its first trip to Ausnn, 
rdyiiig on ace Eric Hinutroza to 
get the Bulldogs out of a ooujde 
jam s late in the game.

Editor’s Note wins Beimont Stakes
NEW YORK (AP) —  Editor's 

Note, whose trainer had said he 
had a fedirjg the odt wasn't giving 
everydiitig, gave it all Saturday 
and won the Bdmcxit Stakes in a 
stirring stretch duel widi % p  
Away.

Ridden by Rene Douglas, who 
took over for die inymBd Gary 
Stevens, Editor's Note snapped a 
ntne-raoe loaing streak and gave 
trainer D. Whyne Lukas his nòrd 
consecutive Bdmont Stakes victo
ry and his seventh win in die last 
e i ^  ftip ie (Zrown races.

r^ s  Und of hard to storallow 
dipt he k een  naming second and 
d itd ," L u l^  said o f Editor's 
Nòia todio before Saturday hadn't 

dM K entu c^  Cup 
at luifw av

won since 
Juvenile on Sqft. 23

Paric. "I have a feding he's still not 
showirigme everything."

What Editor's Note snowed on a 
humid, sunny afternoon was die 
willto.win.

Editor's Note hxA die lead in 
die upper stretdi over Sk ^  Away, 
surrendered it to Skip Away widi 
about an eighth of a rnile to go and 
then regained it approaduita the 
16th pole and oomjMeted die 11/2 
miles in 2:28.%.

The fiUy My Flag finished dnrd 
while Preakness winner Louis 
Quatorze was fourth in a field of 
14 3-yearolds. Secrete) de Estado 
was scratched about 90 minutes 
before the race.

Editol‘'s Note won by 1 kngdi 
over Skip Away, who also had fin
ished second in the Preakness. My

Flag, the first fiDy to run in the- 
Belmtmt since 1968, finished 
another four lengths back'in her 
bid to become onty die dmd of her 
sex to win the race and the first 
since T a r^  in 1905. Louis 
Quatorze finished another six 
lengths back.

It was the first time since 1993 ' 
that die Iriple Crown was divided 
three ways.

Lukas became the fourth trainer 
to win at least three straight 
Bdmonis. Woody Steriiens set the 
record of five fnxn 19«-86.

Editor's Note was fourth on die 
final turn as Skip Away, ridden by 
Jose Sardos, a suistitute for injured 
Shane Sdlets, led the field to the 
(juarter pole and into the upper 
stretdi.
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Homemakers' News
Donna Brauch!

Home bMcd busineflses are 
growing in  popularity across 
America and in Texas. One o f the

the business woriL 
—  Use good decision-making

they are so popular is that 
er me

piincmles. 
—  Ha\

they offer the owner an opportu
nity to be his or her own boss, and 
to work independendy. For some, 
it's a way to supplem ^t income, 
for others die ousiness becomes 
die sole source of income.

W hatever the reason, the deci
sion to start a business in the 
home should be taken seriously, 
^ist because it's a popular idea, 
does not mean it is something 
that is suitable for everyone.
' First, s(Mne people are unable to 

obtain financing for their creative 
business ideas and resort to using 
personal loans or investment of 
their personal or fiunily savings 
in the hom e based business. Then 
if the business foils, the owner 
loses everything and is left with
out a safety net on which to live
or retire. Second, many people

taxe toowith good ideas simply 
many risks, provide a service that 
no one wants or a product that is 
too sim ilar to others on the mar
ket. Good, sound planning before 
starting a business is the key to 
insuring against business failure.

Your home based business or 
small business is more likely to 
succeed if you:

—  Are strongly committed to 
the idea and time it takes to make

ive adequate financial 
resources.

—  Anr flexible to m eet the 
changing m arket demands of
CUStOO M TS.

—  Networic widi resource peo
p le‘who can do-the jobs you are 
not aU e or Qualified to do.

—  Carefully plan the growth of 
the business.

—  Plan how to maricet or sell 
your business products or ser
vices to customers.

—  Reduce the risks you take.
—  Keep fomily arid business 

finances and management separate.
— Have the support o f lam ily 

and friends.
Research indicates successful 

business operators have several 
things in common. They are usu
ally dedicated, creative, flexible 
and self-m otivated individuals. 
They can keep accurate records 
and determine product demand. 
They're able to develop market-
iiw an advertising plans diat tell 
w ra they are, what diey sell or

Monday, June 10  
&  Tuesday, June 11

4:00 A .M . -1 2 :0 0  NOON 
Celebrating Our New BulMing With

‘Customer Appreciahon Day"

Donut Sale!

Glazed
DOZEN plus

sales
tax

While the supply lasts! We reserve the right to limit.

1 4 0 4  N . B a n k s 6 6 5 - 3 8 6 4

/ / (   ̂ V r / / ’ (  y / . s7 o / / ? c V : v

a h i K K j s  i c a o c  f v i t / ]

S O / ì ì C li / n n a  c \ i /

Jo  moles sure you're 
with your naxt sdas and sarvioa aigMrienoi  ̂
bo suro.k) ool on ui. your Fivo Star dsolsr- 
diip. Qur doolsn hip has oomod ika Fivo 
Star Award (or Exoalsncs booouM our 
cudomors hows ^yodsd us to bo among iho 
top doalorehips si iho oounlry for aotamar 
«oHdocNon. Itk your oMuronoo of  odwayt 
roooiving iho (in ^  oHonlion ponfcla and o 
good laoMn to ebdo« o  Fhu Star d od v 
tor your nmO O trydtr Gxporalion wahkiB
purdhawor

•CâDÊikC^i 
DOOGi*|Bi

101N. Hobart 
669-3233 

1-600-299-6699

aonaltm itsand 
t i *  buetoeas ouccesefaL Coeuider 
fiiose focton bafofc you dadde to 
otart a budnow

• Your buelneaseqiertioe W het 
skiUs and knowledge do you have 
dial can be tiiennH ixl into a bud- 
raaa idea? What eqpurienoea in 
aouill budnesa do you have? Can 
you determine the demand for 
your product or service? Are you 
able to keep accurate lecocda? 
Have you ever written a busineaa 
¡Am  or mariccting i^an? You may 
want to consult witti an agency 
that can hdp you complete these 
tasks or find someone to work 
witti diat can do these.

• Your personality. Are you die 
type of person who is so fm o ti- 
vated? Are you dedicated? 
Flexible? Dedsive? If you have 
these characteristics, you have a 
better chance of being a success
ful home business owner.

• Your home. To successfully 
operde a home based business 
out c i  your home, you will need 
adequate ^laoe, including space

to produce o rjg ro y e*o r
the service, display m aterials, 
m eet w ith customers and still 
have e  family life. Is your fomily 
com jdeldy aupp ordve? W hat 
anrangiemente (K> you have for 
anew ering die phone, pick-up 
and ddivaty, dm d c a r»  How 
w ill work and family rey on d ba- 
ities be managed so that the busi
ness iaaean by customers as a real 
buainem?

Starting a home baaed bueineae 
requires that your home baaed 
business meets state and local

Scholarship winners announced
Top O’ Texas CatdeW omcn 

announced throe adw lerehip 
wbmeiB for 1996.

zoning and licensing require- 
~  ....................le Texasmenta. Check w ith the 

Depertm ent of Commerce in  
A ustin to obtain infrom ation 
about Stale bum iess Bcensea and 
permits. CaU 1-S00-88&-05U.

Thorough and thoughtful ¡ban
ning can ensure diat your home- 
basra budnesa can be more than 
just a good idea. Few more infor
mation or home based busineaa 
om tact your Gray County Office 
o f die Texas A gricultural 
Extension Service.

Erovide and at what prke.
alance the risks they take wil 

knowledge about w lut they can 
produce and provide to keep cus
tomers satisfied.

A strong home based business | 
takes support from family, per-'

Chisum reappointed to committee
AUSTIN -  Texas House 

Speaker Pete Laney has reap
pointed Rep. Warren Chisum 
W-Panq>a) to die environmental 
quality and natural resources 
committee o f the Southern 
Legislative Conference.

"Because of his past service 
to die committee, I am certain 
that Rep. Q usum 's jnem ber-

sional amendments to the 
Clean Water Act and the Safe 
Drinking Water A ct have 
received die committee's atten-
tiem. as have drougfit manage- 

serv atm

lat Rep. 
ship will be a continued benefit 
to die conference and its mem-

ment, state water conservât 
policies utid solid waste man
agement plans.

The Southern Legislative 
ConfeicnM gaow m onentofdie 

ate GovernmentsCouncil of Slate

bers," Laney said.
Issues induding the congres-

designed to encourage inter
governmental cooperation 
among 16 southern states.

die $300 winnec Chiton StriUhig of 
and BTOndi Lament of 

Gmadian won ffiOO eadv 
Appttcanta were judged on 

gndeB, leadenhto abilffieB m d 
dttaensh^  and a 350 to SOO word 
eroay on n iw  Nutritional Benefits 
of Beef in a Hndlhy D tst*

The following essay was writ
ten Iw Kasey McCasland.

."M m y peop le are beef eaters 
because n r  flavro; variety and 
am ietite appeaL beef is one of the 
leading food item s available.

M ost o f us eat beef sinm ly 
because w e like it. but beet n  
much more than a tasty food 
Hem. Nutritionally, beef ooTOaina 
most essentisin of an adequate 
diet. ^

Beef supplies protetoe, calorie/ 
vitamins and minerals dial easily 
digested. These rosential items, 
along w ith a delidous flavor, 
hdp make beef <me o f our most 
sought after food items.

We need protein in our daity 
diet to build and idtedld body 
-cdb. Proteins are in a oxtfinuous

oaknlea. The avfl reputation that 
calories have come from their 
eeeodadon  widi fet end ie not 
deaerviiL H it energy value o f
beef ie laineiy dependent iq )on ’ 

am ouii o f fet it oontaine. A
eix ounce eerving w ill provide 
about 20 percent o f the recom
mended intake for moet adults. 

VltanhM are deo eeemHel to
dw funedone of die body. Some 
vitamins am dissolved in your

fats and are etorod in die 
[f. Beef ie one o f the ifeheet 

eourcee o f die inqxMtant B group 
of vitamins.

M nerab are neoeeeery in order 
to build and maintain the body 
skdeton and daeuee and to regu
late body fimetione. Beaf ia a  cU i 
aour ce of eevcrel rainerele. but it  
ie e^w dally good ae a source of 
phosphorous and iron. Some 
minerals arep ait bones, others 
regulate boculy funedone, some
are needed to make m edal male- 

odierB trisrials for cd ls and others trigger 
chemical reactions in the body.

Finally in  considering the 
nutritive qualities o f beef, it 
should be noted that diis food is

tyd e of building up and breakiK  
down. Beef oontadns from 15 to iO

highly digestiUe. About 97 per
cent of m eat proteins and and 95

percent proleia lYolein is recog
nized as the most inqxxtant b o ^
builder. A bo, beef contains all of 
the amino acids or building 
stones, which are necessary for the 
making of new tissue; and tile pro
portion of amino adds in beef b  
similar to dud in human protein.

Food energy b  measured in

percent of 
dfeestible.

r iè  come to realize dierefoie, 
the important part that beef is 
fdaying in die nutrition o f tiie 
nahoa It should play an even 
greater p art, for we are told that 
35 to 40 pooent o f our popula
tion b  now foiling to receive an 
adequate diet to m aintain health 
and vigor."

N O  P A Y f v i K N  r s
a n d
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MOO Rebate on RCA-Brand DSS Systems!
Act now and get a $100 m ail-in rebate direct from RCA when you buy any RCA-btand Next Generation DSS system. 
Rebate ends Aug. 3,1996.

Lj o w  M Pdr
Over 200 channels ^  ^  mLMu Month* 
now available on D SS Programming, iiMtalalion and acetssori« c m

■ 2 6  m o v ie  d ia n n c b  ■  4 0  s p o rts  d u H im Is
■ S m u s k  v id e o  d ia n n e b  ■  57  p a y -p e r-v ie w  d ia m ie ls  
B 13 n e w s /in fo  d u m n e ls  b  2 4  v a r ie ty  ch a n n e ls
B  5 b ro a d ca s t n e tw o rk  d ia n n e k  (w h a re  a v a ila b b )
B  31 d ig ita l a u d io -o n ly  m u s k  d ia n n tb

N ew , im p ro ve d  N e x t G e n e ra tio n  RCA D ig ita l S a te W te  S ystem s.
Hundreds of channels, laserdisc-quality pictures and CD-quality stereo sound. 
B a sk  RCA OSS s y s ^ .  *i6  2538, a fte r  RCA m a H -in  
re b a te  4 9 9 .9 9
D e lu xe  sys te m . For use w ith  more than one TV.
*16 2539, a fte r  RCA m a H -in  rc iia te  6 4 9 .9 9

D M  is  only 
« ‘ wide

*Your RCA-brand DSS system purchase qualifies for 
special repayment terms, for this purchase, the mini
mum p a y ^ t  due each month w ill be 1/50th of the new 
balance of this purchase. The minimum payment due on your account w it be
eoual to the (ninimunr payment due on this purchase plus any other required minimum payment due on 
a Revolving Credit Plan or on a Special Credit P w . If you fail to  m ab me required minimum payment on this purchase wheiL 
due, all the terms of the Revolving Credit Plan, inchiding repayment terms, wB apply to  this purotase as o f the dale of the d ^ -I the terms of the Revolving Credit Plan, inchidihg repayment terms, wR appk to  this purdiase i 
quency You may not combine these special repayment terms wtth any other Sped« Credit Plan offered by RadioShadc. A ll remain
ing terms of the Hurley State Bank Cardholder Agreement shall apply to  this purchase. Offer ««id until further notice.

W ETIE YOUR N E IG H B O R H O O D  CELLULAR HEADQ UABTERS!

W ith  activa tion  
($300.01 w ith o u t) Y

Handheld cellular w ith
48-n^mne/number memory
x i't  go  a lo m — stay in  touch anynd itre . M dudes b a tlB y  cawritgoanne
lACdiai^. 9S mmules ta k  tim e, 22 hours standby, ao-nao

I W ith  actMaOon 
(1300.01 w ith o u t)

llransinobile cellular
FuN lagal pow er I Moves easaykom  car to  
car— ju s t p lug  in to  car ligbM r and strap to  
w a t. InduM S convenient cany bag. ti7 -x » t

«  MretBid ptas M«ÉM weadtalB ad I
(aroirwlm)ftia^Aii(BaSrnteliiiai>a<.t*iiavltniltex.*n*«i6iBiteli
to mTO  M Iro  M  iw  b|B«R|« te |M yiB uTO f jn  «MlMB imte Idut At 
l«Biata«a»«Bfstiidkbe1froN"taBBt«i(>«B*ta*n Y«wnikM,BaN

teHiyU«}|
wnteiudr

w iw te  B  areM a tm  d iro  b u  ib M h ttk , yw *w i **■*■ to  P to *

I iriÉ I  IMiBedi aiieHMii
ibratSM]m*tek(

Pow erful A ptiva PC  
w ith IS^VIHz

Pentium® p rocesso r
IH L iudc'S  ^  

■I'l 'iS
n ;.. M1) II i t i f  

>. ; , .'.li ( MU 
vv. 111,1 n t y ■ ■

Per
Monthik

Monitor sold sepwauiy

b Too I Imaga Video* deBvert fu l-soeen images ««Rh MeMoe motion 
B lhea lteS ounir' ghres you 3-dbncnsion« d ig iu l-qualily audio 
B133MHI Pendurr^ miaoprooessar B  1.2 gigabyte hard drive 
B  Du« processing— IBM's M ivav i* d g il«  sign« processor takes care 

o f the sound so the ftnUum processor tan  (M var TV-quaMy Pkiures 
BVoiceType*’ CoMiol— move around in W M o im  by voice commands 
B  One-bunon access to  the kiBm el B1MB vfd io  mamory B  8MB BAM 
b B M i  Up on Mng turns PC on to  answer your phone or receive a fax 
B  Low-anergy standby modeWax CD-ROM drtvi 
B lBJKBpsm odtm  w ith fax. speahtr phone and phone answerer 
B  MM provMas technic« support 24 hours a day 36S days a y t«  
to tiw  A12 t2S-4SS, i m j t

« *  CRT (t t J ‘ dtagarol «iMaMa
•2S-44l,2BMt

Saw  $501 Ihw 4-color tak-J«t pitatar.
i l — k W t a R i i  ta k .  m  rN j4 9 .9 9 , sab 329.99,
a to r m anufK turtr^ $30 m a l-in  n b a ir  B B lW

1M BM Cero W*e*wSretM MXnweR. hwuiwe TM kw« CeBewUw. 
“ I-yeer K*M  wenww ee CPU Md M im « CPU (
BMUd irenwiy M «I eawr CMWWMU.

bernent e o f w ry drgendbg oneccounl

® Radk>Shaclc
WL.«__ --------------------- 1fpt garoartona. §pt H BBreraf

81 ImIMIm  ̂ 6
■Bknj eg M düiü f i i i

iBdtaidJBieeyi
Be«ro*nL*ltlÎBBteReBawli*ia|Bbu%baBBeiit«wihrb(«a
bt,eroeftaMvgwtero«aCeroEriiewáuMAefilCACro
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Ajc *  teens join millions of young Americans in that rite o l passage, 
ttte summer job. The move from <^dhood to adulthood, mway hmn 
fiiiandai dépendance toward paying tiheir otvn biUs, and the transi
t s  from fiù y  to  work is all jMvt of the summer job 

'bênb interviewed cited the aame reasons for dieir job - spending 
m ù i^ , college sa v i i ^  responsibility arvi career preparation m  dieir 
rêasone for answering lale^tones, building streets n id  aaying "May 
Ilte ^ y o tt?"
I F r m  my own «qperienœ, I know the value of summer work.
‘M y' first summer job was funded th ro u ^  die Job Training 

Act. I worked as a janHor/malntenance person for 
Groom IndqiendentSdiool District I was 15 years old.

Iblk about appredatkm for die real world, this was die job to beat 
th m   ̂painted, strS<^ waxed ftoors, cleaned toilets» and (fid 
jgst about every job that people do not i^ rs c ia te  until th ^  have

done i t
That experience was the thing that nuKle me strive to do my best in 

school so that I could go to college. I «fid not want to work that hard 
fi>r the rest of my life.

,pdier jobs faidittded a meat packing (dant, flipping burgers at 
Braum's imd bteiysittfaiig • none of w h i^  will ever con^Mue to that 
first taste of the real worid.

The job at Groom ISD was one diat I will never forget because it 
nude me ippredate die (^pportunittes I have now and die realizatkm 
how hard some people w o ^  for very little pay.

I have moved die totem pole (ronaiderably since that summer. 
Wayland Baptist University provided me with the ofroortunity to 
learn writing and photography skills to hdp me to laiKi a part time 
job at The Plainview Daily Hendd.

That experien ce  he^>^ me earn an internship with The Pampa

News. This summer job is giving me experience that I could never 
receive  m u c la s a rc ^  and practicad skills I will use in the future.

This, alor^.widi die fact that I am a p oor  odlege stuctent, are the 
main reasons I need to work. Boredom is also scnnediing I considered 
when k>okii% for a'summer job.

Any summer j(]b gives people a sense of acomipliteunent, real life 
work experience, and the Mnt part, extra money.

All die people I interviewed agree that the experience is the one 
thing diat all summer jobs have in common.

Parents, on die ddier lumd, dtink responsibility te the big dung. I 
suppose they are ri^t.,You can decide for yourself.

Ed. note: Franks, a 19-year-old college junior, works this summer as a 
reporter and jdtotographer. As a summer employee herself, ste has insight 
into her peers’ xxKatkmal experiences.
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l^cad ccnslnicticn keepf Mathis *eff the streets-
"I'd  rather do con

struction work than 
work in a fast food place 
any day," J.J. Mathis 
said about his summer 
job with E.D. Baker 
Construction.

Mathis will be a senior 
at Pampa H ij^  School 
next fall and is working 
to save for college.

He is among Baker 
crew members who are 
rehabilitating Pampa'smpa

icnosstreets after voters cnose 
to rebuild and resurface 
them in the 1980s.

Some of his duties are 
shoveling amhalt, tak
ing water on the wet 
r o ^ ,  driving the com-’ 
pany truck on errands 
and pitching in w hen  
needed..

"The best parts of this 
job are that we get to

drive the company truck 
and eat whenever it is 
convenient," Mathis 
said with a grin.

He gets along with 
the crew and the people 
he works with well and 
says that he has a lot of 
fun at work each day.

"The jobs they give 
me will last me quite a 
while, but I like the fact 
that they (his supervi
sors) don't watch over 
us and tell us what to 
do every minute," he 
said.

He thinks that the 
worst part of his jo b  is 
the h ^ t ; but witn the 
area rains, that hasi 
been less of a pit^lem  

, than keeping the roads 
dry so constructiem can 
continue.

Mathis feels that this

work is a learning 
experience for him as 
well as ¿m opportunity 
to gain practical work 
experience.
 ̂ "I'm  learning a lot of 

cool stuff. I always 
wondered how they 
did the streets and 
made the curbs and 
stuff like that. Now I 
am learning how and 
getting to help," he 
said. ri

Mathis plans to gcTto 
college after graduation 
and is thinking about 
being an X-ray techni
cian, but is not positive 
about what he wants to 
.dd- . ,'i.

"This job is real good 
experience because I 
don't know what I really 
want to do. You never 
know, I could end up

doing something like 
this some day," he said.

Mary Mathis, J.J.'s 
mother, is proud her son 
is learning responsibili
ty and is keeping him
self off the streets.

"Ffe heeds to imder- 
stand what it means 
when he asks me 'Mama 
I need this or I need 
that' because some day I 
mav need to go to hmi 
and s^y I need your 
help' and I think it is 
great diat he has 
(Hit and got this 
his ow n,' 
said-

Mrs. Mathis thinks

it opp(tfhlifity.
"You nera God, you 

need your mama, and 
you need a job," teie 
said.

" * y . ^

he has gone 
>t this job  cm 
Mrs. ^ d i i s

tielpinft customers sells Job for Tucker

"Can I help you ma'am?"
This is the biggest part of 16

i  É k^ '

A  ^

year old Tracy tucker's summer 
job and she seems to love it.

"I love this job because I help 
customers to find things and it 
feels very good to know that 1 
can be of assistance to them," 
she said.

Tucker works for Alco discount 
store in Pampa and resides in 
Lefors. She says she doesn't 
mind the drive or the money she 
has to spend on gas because she 
likes her job so much.

Her job includes making keys, 
■ ig film

development in a log book and
stdbking shelves, recording fil

1Î .̂ '

keepif^ track of the film cus
tomers pick up.

Alco group manager Debra

Moore said that several people 
applied for the job.

''We hired Tracy because of her 
willingness to work and she has 
such a friendly and outgoing atti
tude," Moore said.

Like many people her age. 
Tucker is working over the sum
mer to make extra money for col
lege and just to spend.

Her mother, Shirley Tucker, 
says Tracy is putting half of it up 
for college and spending the 
other halL

"This job teaches her responsi
bility and helps her to learn what 
it means to manage money.

"She doesn't want to lay all 
the financial responsibility on 
us and she got this job all on 
her own, even though we told

her she didn't have to," Mrs. 
Tucker said.

Tucker says Alco is very good 
about working with Tucker's 
hours so she still finds the time to 
work her 4-H pigs and go to 
summer cheerleading practice. 
She is a cheerleader for Lefors 
High School.

"Jr. and I are very proud of her 
and we are real pleased that she 
has it and that she is saving 
money for college," Mrs. Tucker 
said.

The future for Tucker includes 
earning a degree in business.

"This job ofiiers me real life 
work experience for the future, 
but I'm not sure I would want to 
work in retail for the rest of my 
life," she said.

•s. ■ '-i.

J€b with Chisum dream cerne true ter Sullivan
Opixirtunitiea for gaining 

practical work experience for 
the future in a summer job are 
far and few between. But for 
Julie Sullivan of Miami, her job 
woridng as a secretarial assis
tant for State Representative 
Warren Chisum  Is a dream 
com e true.

"W orking here w ill open 
doors for me in the future that 
o ^ r  jobs lu s t can 't offer," 
SulUvan sakL
'OiitU ning speeches, answer

ing phones, going through 
n u ^  and getting ready for next

Ìear's legislative sesw m  are all 
I her jA  descriptfon and are 

not typteal summer job activi
ties.’
' "M y friends can't understand 

why 1 would want to work here 
in  »  businoas setting instead of

at the city pool with all of 
them, but this job is a fantasy 
for m e," she said.

Sullivan became interested in 
politics her senior year in high 
scho(d when she attended a 
ten-day government workshop 
in Austin sponsored by the 
American Legion.

Students -  one boy and girl 
from a number o f schools 
across the state -  divided into 
tiie state house and senate and 
learned how the government 
passes b ilb .

Sullivan frit that it was very 
difficult to get a bill passed but 
enjoyed a  sense o f accomplish
ment %riien«one finally passed.

" I t  was really exciting to 
watch one go mrough, espe
cially when It was one tiiat 1 
had w ritten," riie Mtid.

Sullivan b  planning a future 
in politics so this job provides 
her with vital ex|xrience and 
opportunities to excel once her 
education b  complete.

"1 really don't want to run for 
office, but I would love to work 
behind the scenes and this job 

Ives me the opportunity to 
litem and make money for col- 

at the same tim e," she
f * 'lea 
lege 
said.

Sullivan b  pbnning to attend 
the University o f Texas at 
Austin and the Chbum s hope 
to have her cemtinue to work at 
their Austin office when she 
arrives.

" I  want to be in Austin 
because the state capitol is 
there and ... UT b  one of the 
best scltoob in tiie nation," she 
said.

^ le  will be a part of the Pbn I 
luxfiorB program and take liberal 
arte dasses her first year and 
then major in perticai science, 
jtnit she b  not sure that is what 
her future hedeb.

"1 gist want to experience a lot 
(jf tlrings before I (lecide for sure 
what I will do, but this job b  
helplr^ me to make that deci
sion," she said.

The only drawback to the job b  
the 30-minute drive which 
requirea her to get up esriy.

Jeff Q ibu m , the representa
tive's son, said she m s  been 
dcMtig a very good job for them.

site has (kite everytiiirig 
that I have asked of her and I 
think she will do okay.

"Ws would like to have her 
back next Sununer if she does not 
stay in Austin," he said.

S t o r y  . in d  p h o t o s  b y  T i f f i in io  F i. ink>
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Mrs. Ricky Watson Mrs. Joe Rae Richardson
Misty Roach Kimberly D’Ann Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Day Cochrane Jr.
Karl May Coffee

iHpac/i - Watson JicCds - ^HicHardson Coffee -Vocfirane
Misty Roach and Ricky Watson of Childress were married 

Saturday, June 8 at Calvary Baptist Church of Childress by the 
Rev. Tommy Sim s of Childress.

The bride is the daughter of Butch and Brenda Roach, W hite 
Deer. The groom is the son of Jannas Watson of Childress and 
Bill and Judy Watson of Childress.

Allison Taylor, Childress, was ntatron of honor, and sister-in- 
law of the bride Tracy Roach of Bossier City, La. and Sherry 
Hackler of Childress were bridesmaids.

Standing as best man w as Billy Farris of Lubbock. 
Groomsmen were Kevin Taylor and Kevin Hackler of Childress. 
Brother of the bride ^ o t t  Roach, Bossier City, La. and Will 
Haseloff of Childress were ushers.

Guests were registered by cousin of the bride Shawnda 
Mendenhall of. Arlington. Scotty Stribling of Pam pa'provided
vocal music and Linda Barlo, Childress, played the organ.

nonore<’
■ »>y

Donna M itchell, Borger, Leslie Stiles, W hite Deer, Lori Hill,

Following the service, the couple was honored with a recep-
tion in the fellowship hall of the church. Guests were served b j

Kimberly D'Ann Fields and Joe Rae Richardson, both of Groom, 
were married Friday, June 7 at the Church of Christ in Groom. Don 
Stone of Clarendon officiated.

The bride is thè daughter of Ronny and Linda Fields, Groom. The 
groom is the son of Joe and Jody Richardson, Groom.

Roni Michelle Fields, sister of the bride, Amarillo, served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids included Shannon Fields, sister of the bride, 
Lubbock, and Julie and Jacey Richardson, sisters of the groom. 
Groom. Alyssa Watson, Groom, was flower girl.

Standing as best man was Kevin Brown, Groom. Groomsmen 
included Matt Fields, cousin of the bride, and Clint Babcock, both 
of Groom, and Hm Packard, uncle of the groom. White Deer. 
Tanner Packard, cousin of the groom. White Deer, was ring bearer. 
Grooms men also served as ushers.

Candles were lit by Julie and Jacey Richardson. Guests were reg
istered by Stacey Fields, cousin of the bride. Groom. Vocal music 
was provided by Stephanie Ollinger, cousin of the bride. Groom, 

jllc

Amarillo, and Anita Thompson, Childress.
The bride is a 1990 W hite Deer High School graduate and 

1993 graduate of Amarillo College where she earned a degree 
in radiology. She is employed at Childress Regional Medical 
Center.

The groom is a 1984 Childress High School graduate and is 
-  -  Zhil

Following the ceremony, the couple was honored with a reception 
at the Groom Community Center.'Guests were served by Alicia and

,red at Panhandle Veterinary Supply in Childress.
couple plans to make their home in Childress.

Ainaoda Drum, cousins of the bride, Lubbock; Brenda Fields, 
cousin of the bride. Groom; Kenzie Burger, Norman, Okla. and 
Andrea Boucher, Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of Groom High School and attended 
Amarillo College. She works for Jason's Deli, Amarillo, as a cashier.

The groom is a graduate of Groom High School and Amarillo 
Technical College. He is emi 
Pampa. They plan to make

nployed by Hansford Implement Co. in 
their home in Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. David G . Parker
Tabatha Stoops

Joe and Margaret Wells

Stoops - iParIçer WeCCs anniversary
Tabatha Stoops, Pampa, aihd 

David G. ParWr, Oceanside,
Calif, were married May 4 at 
Oceanside Beach by H.W. 
Mitshzie, San Diego, Calif.

The bride is the daughter of 
EX>rothy K. Searl, Pampa. The 
eroom is the son of Sharon
^arker, Arlington.

Matron of honor was Michelle
Martin, Oceanside, and Denise 
Woods, San Diego, served as 
bridesmaid.

Carl McFarland, Oceanside, 
stood as best man with Chris 
Zielinski, Vista, Calif, was 
groomsman. Franklin Wayne, 
Pampa, was ring bearer.

Fculowing the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
rec^>tion at their home.

The bride attended Lefors

High School, Clarendon College 
- Pampa Center and is employed 
by Oceanside Animal Shelter.

The groom attended Pampa 
High School, Clarendon College 
and Wayland Baptist University. 
He is in the U.S. Navy stationed 
at Naval Air Station Miramar.

Following a honeymoon to 
Hobart, Tasmania, the couple is 
making their home in Oceanside.

years service. They moved to Pampa in 1940 and lived here except for 
a period at Howardwick.

They are members of First United Methodist Church.

No smoking seminar 
planned in Amarillo

The American Cancer 
Society's FreshStart program 
aimed to help people stop 
smoking will meet in rour one- 
hour session over a two w e ^  
period.

FreshStart will be held 5:30 to 
6*J0 p jn . June 18, 20, 24 and 27 
at American Cancer Society 
Office, 3915 Bell, Aanarillo.

Reserve a spot by calling ACS 
at 353-4306 oefore June 17. A
$10 fee is requested to reserve a 
place. The fee Is payable at the 
m et dasB and is reninded after 
attendance at all four sessions.

Facilitators are Mike and 
Doda Reynolds.

Kiisla Anderwald-Soott Vmdaiwig 
KarieBaiky-CnigHil 

Lorie Dreithsupt-Alvia Lankford 
OwityM cCdkN^
Lolry Montgosnery
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Kari May Coffee and Haywood Day Cochrane Jr. were inarried 
la y lS a tF n  '  ............... ........Pnmt Street Methodist Churdi in Burlington, N.C. with die

Rev. Dr. l^^Uiam C. ^mpstm Jr. o fficiatili.
ritar of Mr. and hus. Douglas Allan Q>ffee ofThe bride is die dai 

Pampa and the granddaughto’ of die late Mr. and Mrs. GetHge 
Codiee of White Deer. Parents of the groom are Mrs. Haywood Day 
Cochrane Sr. of Weldon, N.C. and the late Mr. Cochrane.

Organist was Mary Alice Bragg and trumpeter was Doit Eagle, 
bodt of Burlington. Soloist was t^msem Jeffieys of Burlington;

The bride was escorted by her brother Dr. Keith Coffw of 
Nashville, Term, and presented by her feidier. Matron of hoiior was 
Kayla Anderson, sister of the bride, El Paso. Bridesmaids were Adele 
Franzblau, sister-in-law -of the bride, Nashville, and Tonya Nelson, 
Charleston, S.C.

Best man was twin brodier of die groom, Ludier Parks Cochrane, 
of Charlotte, N.C. Groomsmen and ushers were David Joites and 
Francis "Brokie" Lineweaver, both of Greensboro, N.C., David 
McCabe of Naples, Fla., Dr. James Powell of Burlingtrm, and Russell 
Ray of Baltimore, Md.

Hower Kiri was Kate Codee of Nashville. RinK bearers were Mkah/er girl
Codee of Nashville and Myles Anderson ot bl Paso.

Following the service the couple was honored with a reception at 
Alamance Country Club in Burlffigton.

The bride graduated from Pampa High School and earned a draree j 
in sociology from die College of Charleston in South Carolina, where j 
she was a member of Chi Omega sorority. She did graduate studies I 
in counseling at The Citadel, Ourlestcm. She is a former ffight atten
dant with American Airlines.

The groom graduated co-valedictorian horn Weldon High School. 
He holds a degree in political science from the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill where he was a Morehead Sdiolar, a 
Richardson Fellow and a member of Phi Beta Kappa. He is chief 
financial officer for Laboratory Corporation of America. '

After a honeymoon to La Costa Spa, Carlsbad, Cakf., die 
Cochranes are at home in Burlington. ’

Club
Pampa Garden Club

Pampa Garden Club met May 
28 at the Hughey House. Alice
Gray was recognized as garden
er of the year. A plaqiiK plaque was pre- 

Ann BailI Bailey, pres-sented by Mary 
ident.

Ruth Barrett installed 1996- 
1997 officers using a quilt block 
theme. New officers are: Alice

Gray, president; Thelmil Bray,' 
vice president; Marilyn! Butler,' 
secretary; Ruth Barrett, Jreasur- 
er; Clara Qiiary, parliainentari- 
an. I

A luncheon prepared By Lynn | 
R ^  followed. J

The next meeting is -set for . 
noon Sept. 9  with Alice Cray as* 
hostess. ! . | j

Joe and Margaret Wells of Pampa are to celebrate their 60th 
anniversary on June 13. They were married in 1936 in Tulsa, CXda in 
Mrs. Wells' parents' home.

They are the parents of Nora Wells Clevenger, Lawton, CXcla., and 
Marilyn Wells Green, Beverly Hills, Fla. Their son-in-law is Fred 
Green, Beverly Hills, Fla. They have two gnmddaughters Valerie 
Clevenger, Madison, Wis., and Allison Clevenger, Athens, Ga.

Mr. Wells retired from National Tank Company after more than 30
1940 and iiv

L ife s ty le s  p o lic ie s
1. The Pampa News will not be 

responsible for photogra|riis used
more than three months before the

in announcing weddings, engage-
*. Wements, or anniversaries. we 

reserve the right to refuse publica
tion ofphotographs of poor quali
ty. Photograpns cannot be 
returned unless they are accompa
nied by a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. They may be picked ^  

'fice after iin the office. ' appearing in the
piq)er.

2. All information must be

5. Bridal photos and informa
tion will not be accepted in The 
Pampa News office later thah one 
month past the date of the- wed
ding. :

6. Anniversary announcements 
will be published for celebrations 
only of ^  years or more, and will 
not be published more than 
four weeks after the aiiniver-

submitted by 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
prior to Sun^y msertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, and 
anniversary news only will be 
printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announcements 
will be pulmhed if the announce
ment is submitted at least one 
month before the wedding, but not

iry date.
7. Information that appears on

engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used at 
foe discietron of foe editor. Forms 
are available from the office 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Mondw throu^ Friday, 
OT by sending a SASE to Tir Amps
News, RO. Bok 2196, Pampa, Texas 
79066-2198

New Owners
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Menus J u n e  1 0  - 1 4

Monday
P(diah sausage, cheet^ grita, 

^> iiM d t, a p H e M u ce  
„ weedav

Beef stroganoff, broccoli, car
rots, peaches

Mfedaesday v
Chideen, rk e  casserole, mixed 

vegetaUcs, cake
X livndav '

Ham, nordm n beans, edura 
and tomatoes, pudding 

F n d ^
Spaghetti/m éatsauce, green 

bem s, bread slides, fruit cock- 
taU

Som m er C hild N utrition 
' Program v 

M onday '

5̂S3!ss[rn5«sirTana!ur̂
milk

Lundt: Bean burrito, toased 
salad, apple, milk 

Ih eeday
Breakfast: Cheese toast,

orange, milk
Lundt: Steak fingers, rk e , 

pork and beans, buuuia, milk

Breakfast: Tomt, )^ y , apple, 
milk

Lunidt: Baibeam  sandw idt or 
hambunoer, d ill pickle half, 
com , milk

Thursday
Breakfast: Cheese toast, juice, 

milk
LundK Cotndog, French firies, 

banana, milk
_  Friday

^ S 3B3m t^^5 !l̂ |uic^nUlk^
Lundt: Chideen luiggets, 

mixed vegetables, banana, 
snadc crackers, milk

Senkw Citixeits 
Monday

Chicken fried steak or sour 
cream  noodle bake, maslwd 
potatoes, peas, Iwoccdi, beans, 
slaw, to s M  or^ Jello  salad, 
German chocolate cake or 
Hawaiian pie, hot rolls or cewn- 
bread.

Itaesday ^
Pork cudets & stuffing or 

m eatloaf, scalloped potatoes, 
fried edera, m in am  b elm , daw, 
tossed or )d io  salad, sour cream 
squares or coconut cream pie, 
hot rolls m  oemtbread.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T w a 3 m ls 3 is y
Roast beef brisket w/brown 

gravy or ccxdc's choice, mashed 
potatoes, winter mix veggies, 
carrots, beans, slaw, tossra or 
)d lo  salad, banaita cadoe or blue
berry pie, hot roUs or corn- 
bread.

Thuasday
Oven fiied  d iid i^  or ham

burger-steak w/oniotts, ntashed 
potatoes, green beans, com . 
Deans, slaw, tossed cm* Jello 
salad, rainbow cake or daoco- 
late pie, hot ndb, or combread.

F r i d ^
Fish or lasagna, French fries, 

beets beans, slaw, tossed or Jello 
salad, marsh-mocha 
cake or tapioca, hot 
bread or garlic toast.

Justin and Phyllis Beckham Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan
Valorie Wertey

(Bed^m anniversary WerCey - (Duncan
■ Justin and Phyllis Beckham are to celebrate their 25th anniversary 
on June 12.

Beckham married Phyllis Cook in Amarillo in 1971. He is 
^ p lo y e d  by Southwestern Public Service anoM rs. Beckham is srif 
«nployed as a hairdresser. They are formerly of Borger and have 
lived in Pampa for the last 11 years.

The Beckhams have two children, Kerri Riggs and Steven 
Beckham, both of Pampa.

Valorie Werley and John Duncan, both of Pampa, were married 
May 10 at McCullough Street Church of Christ with J.D. Bernard offi
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of Betty Werley and Coy Weiley, both of 
Pampa. The groom is the son of Hubert and Lynda EXincan, Peunpa.

She is employed by CDI - Stubbs Overbeck. He is employed by 
Navajo Express.

They plan to make their home in Pampa.

f

^
' /  I,

' Mr. and Mrs. Randy Heath James
Kim Bulin

\ •

(BuCin-James
Kim Bulin, Amarillo, and Randy Heath James, Pampa, were mar- 

' ried May 30 in Amarillo.
The bride is the daughter of James and H^len Bulin, Amarillo.
The groom is die son of Lewis and Elaine James, Pampa.
She IS a 1988 graduate of Palo Duro Higb School and works for 

, .  Amarillo Indraendent School District.
He attended Pampa High School and works for Star-Jet Services of 

' Piunpa.
They plan to make dieir home in Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. Steven Walter Horn
Mary Margaret Spearman

Spearman - Horn
Mary Margaret Spearman and Dr. Steven Walter Horn, boffi of 

Laramie, l^ o . ,  were married Saturday, May 18 in Laramie.
She is die daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jedm R. Spearman, Pampa.
He tt die son of Mrs. Walter Horn, Ointon, Iowa, and the late Mr. 

Horn.

V ■■■■-» ■. . ''to ■ ,

Richard and June Forbes

JbrBes anniversary
June and Richard Forbes of Pampa were honored by dieir children 

widi a family dinner celebrating the couple's 50th w ad in g  anniver
sary.

Richard Clifton Forbes married June Margaret Mitchell on June 1, 
1946 in Detroit, Mich. They lived in Michigan until moving to Pampa 
in 1979.

He worked at Tarpley Music and Hidden Hills Public Golf Course 
untU retirement in 1995. She is a homemaker.

They have a daughter and son-in-law, Dianna and G.M. Walls, and 
three grandchildren, Andrea and David Philips of Pampa and Trae 
Walls of Denton.

M n. Patrick Scott Gushing 
Naaejr KattttyB Imel

J -
Nancy Katiu3m Imel, Fayetteville, Ark., and Patrick Scott Gushing Van Buien, 

Ailc, were imiled in m an ia«  at 4-30 p.m. April 20,1996 at First Baptist Chuich in 
Fa3reMrville, Ark. Dr. Jeie Mitchell of the church officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of R.E. Imel formoly of Pampa and Nancy Bever Imel 
of Gentry, Ark. The groom is the son of Fred and Jan Gushing of Barlii^ Ark.

Given in ituiniage by her father, the bride wore a formal gown of ivory peau de 
sois and Battenbutg lace. It featured a molded bodice heavily encrusted «nth seed 
pearls and iridescents. It was complemented by a jewel nedcUne and lor«g sleeves
tapered to the «nisL The bou^nt skirt fell horn a iMsque waist and fknved in to a 
cathedral train that was richly appliqued with Battenbutg lace. The skirt repealed 
the lace atxl was also embellish^ with seed pearls atta iridescents. A crescent- 
shaped palette, accented with lace, held a long, double tier veil and white silk ilhi- 
atonailina narrow edge. —

She carried a royal cascadit^ bouquet of ivory roses, tulips and CasaVtoca lil
ies tvith equal amounts of bridal-pink roses, tulips, fteeisia and stephanotta, accertt- 
ed wttli Eni^ish ivy.

The bride was attended by matron of horror Jodie Temple, formerly of Pampa 
now of Wiley, Colo. Bridesmaids were Nan Schedler of Nashville, Term., and 
JaitelleAddingtonof Lowell, Ark., attd Judy Miller of Fayetteville.

Eadi wore a desigtter gown of formal lerrgth. The sKort-sleeved bodice was of 
ivory embroidered iKe with a jewel treckline. The slim skirt was of Dupioni cash
mere silk and «was accented by a «vide pleated cutmnerbund of sUk.

Each carried regal cascading bouquets of pale pittk roses, lilies at«d tulips «vith
iva^TM aand burgundy roses.

Louis, Mo. attd Stephen Addingtott, Lotvell.
caitdle lighters «vere Glen Cooper and OeWayne Meyers, both of

girls «vete Sarah Skituter of Fayetteville and Amber Temple of l̂ l̂ey, 
Colo. Each wore tea lertgth dresses of ivory moire tatteta.

Ring bearer was Datrid Skituter, Fayetteville, wearing a formal black tuxedo 
with embroidered vest

Sean Gushing, Ashdowrv Ark., attended his brother as best man. Groomsitten 
were 11m Gushing, the groom's brother, Russellville, ArIC David Hendrixsotv S t 

Addit«
Ushers attd cai 

Russellville, Ark.
Music was provided by sofoists Barbara Hinton artd Sean Gushing and organiat 

Jennie Riggs.
Kim Cushing of Ashdown, Ark. attended the guest book.
A garden therrte continued in the church fanuly center for the reception. Skirted 

tables for guest seating held baskets of various floral arrangements and caitdles for 
the buffet.

Ivory roses, tulips, carnations «vith pastel and deep pink roses, tulips, carna
tions, neeaia and chrysanthemuttis accented the basket-woven tiered bridal cake.

Assistants «vere Tracy Morgan and Brandy Foster o f  Farmington, Ark., and 
Jennifer Hieifiolzer of Fayette«aile.

Following a «vedding trip to Barbados, West Irviies, the couple is at home in Van 
Buten, Ark. The bride is a laboratory maruger/supervisor for OK Foods in Fort 
Smitt«. The groom is nursery manager of Pleasant Valley Farms in Van Burén.

Adv
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Mrs. Mike Kapeles
Summer Ziegelgruber

Katrisha Lynn O'Brien and Kevin E. Smith Bianda Jean Lae and Rusty Darin Stevens

Zieÿe^niBer - ^peks O’Brien - Smitft Lee - Stevens
Summer Zi«^elgruber and 

Mike Kapeles, Pampa, were mar
ried Saturday, June 8 at First 
Christian Church by the Rev. 
Mike Sublett of Hi-land Christian 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Lee 
and Carol Ziewlgruber, Pampa. 
The groom is me son of Ted and 
Carol Kapeles, Casper, Wyo.

Mitzi McClelland, Pampa, 
served as matron of honor. 
Christy Houston, Canyon; Leigh 
Ann Lindsey and Brooke Driver, 
Amarillo; and Callie Babcock, 
LubbcKk, were bridesmaids. 
Caitlyn Tarmer, Pampa, was 
flower girl.

Standing as best man was John 
Kapeles, Ridgecrest, Calif. 
Groomsmen included Bill 
Kapeles, Bozenuin, Mont., Greg 
Kapeles, Laramie, Wyo., Lance 
Banks, Casper, Wyo., and Ryan 
Gillett, Wasnin^on, D.C.

Chad Ziegelgruber and Bill 
Chidester, both of Pampa; Jon 
Hauger, Carrollton; Dan Dalen, 
Canyon; and Darol Hail, 
Huntsville served as ushers.

Guests were registered by 
Robert and Angela King, 
Amarillo. Vocal, music was prt>- 
vided by Jason Pasco, Rock 
Springs, Wyo., mother of the 
bride Carol Ziegelgruber, and

Newsmakers

Keith Robertson, Lefors. Julie 
Long of Pampa played the organ.

Following the service, the cou
ple was honored with a reception 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium. 
Guests were served by Jennifer 
Read and Tiffiney Soukup, both 
of Pampa.

The bride attended Texas Tech 
for two years and West Texas 
A&M for one year. She plans to 
earn a general business degree 
from the University of North 
Texas, Denton.

The groom earned a bachelor of 
science d ^ ree  in chemical engi
neering. from South Dakota 
School of Mines and Technology. 
He is a member of Delta Sigma 
Phi Fratentity. He is employed by 
Hoechst Celanese Chemical

Katrisha Lynn O'Brien and Kevin R  Smith, both of Lewisville,] 
to marry September 7 at First Presbyterian Church of Duncanville.

The bride - elect is the d au ^ ter of Raymond O'Brien, Pampa, and 
Katharin Kasishke O'-Brien of Dallas!

The groom - to - be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene ftnith, 
Duncanville.

She graduated from Pampa High School 1968 and tiie University 
of North Texas in 1992 with a bachelor's degree in fmance. She is 
employed by IBM Corp.

He grad
University of North Texas in 19% with a ] 
ing. He is employed with Legencb Ccmversion as comptroller.

graduated fremi Duncanville H i^  School in 1988 and the
' ibachdor'sdegreeinacccnmt-

. Brenda jean  Lee and Rusty Dfirin Stevens, both of Pampa, plan 
to marry July 27 at Calvary Baptist Church in Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Larry and Irene Lee, Pampa. 
The groom-to-be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stevens, Pampa. 
9 ie  u  a 1989 graduate of Palnpa High School and earned a bach- 

d o r 's  degree in educatkm from Texas Tech University in 1993. She 
is employed by Spring Creek Schemi as technology coordinator anck 
con^puter teacher. ■

He is a 1989 graduate o f Pampa High Schemi and earned an assed 
ciates degree in business from Clarendon College - Pampa Center. 
He is employed as golf course superintendent at Pamcel golf

Training set for 4 -H  judging team  leaders ^  Clarendon

Following a honeymoon to 
Sandals resort, Negril, Jamaica, 
they plan to make their home in 
Carrollton.

4-H judging team coaches will be 
held July 13 and 14 at Clarendcm 
College. Training will cover all 
types of teams, consumer deci
sion making, meats, dairy, horse 
and livestock. Coaches will also 
learn about handling team orga
nization, practices, presentation 
of reasons and contest prepara

tion.
According to Steve Young, 

County Extension Agent - 
Agriculture, the session is to ben
efit the youth.

"The main purpose of this 
training will be to teach volun
teers how to foster the develop
ment of youth. Participants in the 
training session will b^ required

to sign an imreement to return 50 
hours of volunteer worh to the 4- 
H program," he said.

The master volunteer program 
requires each participant to be 
involved in a minimum of 16 
hours of training, and to pay back 
a minimum of 50 hours.

Cost of the session is $85, 
which includes supplies, room

and board.' Each participant will 
receive a judging manual and 
video. A non-refundable $25 
deposit is required by June 24.

For more information, or to 
enroll, please contact Angela. 
Burkham, Texas A&M Extensiem 
Service - District Office, 6500 
Amarillo Blvd. West, Anuirillo, 
79106.

PUBLIC SALE

Seven Pampa residents gradu-ipa
ated from West Texas A&M
Universityand two were honored 
with cum laude recognition and 
listed on the Dean's list.

In the May 11 commencement 
ceremonies, Richard A. Fields 
graduated cum laude and 
received a bachelor of business 
administration in accounting 
and Angie M. Schm itto earned 
bachelor of arts degree in theatre, 
cum laude. They both earned 
Dean's list recognition.

Graduates with an overall 
grade point average of 3.5 or 
higher, receive cum laude honors 
with a grade point average 
between 3.50 -  3.74.

Other 1966 spring semester 
graduates from Pampa include: 
Anthony W. Gilreath, bachelor 
of music; Michael E. Kirkpatrick, 
bachelor of science-nursing; Belia 
G. Lozano, bachelor of science; 
Shanna R. Molitor, bachelor of 
science; Michael J. Shelton, 
bachelor of science-public admin
istration.

Students earning President's 
list recognition must earn a 3.85 
GPA of a possible 4.0 average 
with at least 12 hours work.

Named to the list was Tori M. 
K elley, a senior majoring in 
generic special education.

Students earning Dean's list 
recognition must achieve a 
semester grade point average of 
3.25, or better, of a jx>ssible 4.0 
GPA, with a minimum class load 
of 12 hours.

Pampa students earning recog- 
nitkm on tfie Dean's list include: 
seniors Jennifer E. Barker -  the
atre; Dena Brasier -  biology; 
Jaaon D. Clark -  biology; Dave 
A. D avis -  PLSC-Agronomy; 
Larry W . Franks -  kinesiology/ 
physical education; Mary J. Long 
— music therapy; P hilip  W . 
McCnIlough -  cennputer science; 
D iana E. W atson -  kinesiolo
gy/physical education; M clisa E 
West -  environmental science,' 
and Sam m er A. Ziegelgruber -  
general business.

Others receiving recognition 
are juniors Joe D. Hunter -  
chem istiy, and Jen n ifer R. 
Paulson -  pre-medicine; sopho- 
m oics Jessfca A. Dawes -  envi- 
ronatiental science, Andrea J . 
PkiHps -  Dfc-veterinary medi
cine, Aasy M . Watson -  dance 
and Deulca B. MRseks -  pre-phys- 
ku ltksn p y.

School Machines
NEW IN FACTQRYiStEALED CARTONS

The Educational'Sates Department placed factory orders in 
ar îcipation of large inatitutioncri sales.

Some of these machines remain unsold. They. canrx)t be held 
over, but will be liquidated to the public!

These machirtes are heavy duty and saw all fabrics. LEVI‘8 , 
CANVAS, UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, STRETCH. VINYL, SILK. 
EVEN SEWS LEATHER! These new 1996 macNnes feature 
simplicity of operation, arxi have built in stitches indudsig: straight 
sewing, zigzag, buttonholes, invisible blind hem. monogram, swin 
stitch, embroidery, applique, sew-on buttons, top stitching and 
serging.
FcK:tory warranty.

Your Price with this ad is $186
Without this ad $419
Your check. Mastercard or Visa are welcofne.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 12 ONLY 11 A.M.T1L6PJL
BEST WESTERN - NORTHGATE MN • SALESROOM 
2831PERRYTON PKWY. - HWY. 70 NORTH - PAMPA

ONE DAY ONLY

I I I  I I I I I M  t ! !  i l l  I I  •

lÊ w -
■ m 'n

Rhonda Leazer
Bride O f

Nathan Leazer

Terri Tyrrell
Bride Elect O f

Kevin Cree

Heather Morgan
Bride Elect O f

Bobby CarroU

'Their SdectkMW Are At

D U N IA Ç 5 Joy Bofwers
Bfide Elect o r

Bryan Hall

Thinking o f Dad
FATHER'S DAY SALE

ENf IRE STOCK DOCKERT

lavi't* Oodwn* iwa Sbotto U v iV  Podara* 1

Entire Stock
Shorts fo r tjw Famify Reg. 24.99 _____

RUm s « ' a  Sr*.

Reg. 19 99 
Reg. 14 99

Reg. 19.99 
Reg. 14.99

Reg . 31.99.

Reg. 34.90............
8elecr UOtwe otjfy

Reg.21JR.

UviV Podara* CoNon CoMal tanto,
» Hog. S34..................... M e  SPUS

atoiVe IM A *  Deaka flM rte
Reg. 21.99..............................

’ * • *  R M Te U X A -U e a la i « M t .
Reg. 21.99.............................. Ì 9 .9 9

*aw** y — Creek*

**•*• ................... • « .«
Mrie* Ue* Ueaka fkarte 

ia .a a  4-6x, Reg. 17.99 .................... ia .e e
ii!e e  7 -i < 8 e g .2 i .9 9 ................. :ie .e e

Ckic* D eala M erle
4-6x & 7-16. Reg. 14.90 . . .  .I l .e e

ie .e e  t - i 6 p « o^ t 99 ................. ia .e e
ia !e e  lege* U X l.*  Ueaka RlM rti

4-16, Reg. 14.99  I l.e e
s-16, Reg 1 7 .0 9 .................ia .e e

M -e e  ■ a ,« 'iM * «>  U M ka  «M rte
4-14. Reg. 23.00 4 26.90 . .  . ie .e e  
Student a  Husky,

ie .e e  9 9 ...........................i i .e e

.«A e e  R e g .9 .9 0 to i2 .M  ..v .e e a e u e e

ENTIRE STOCK ATHLETIC SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

Soli ‘lOoff MSolf
R «q  24 99 to 40 99 Bi q 41 99 to 70 99 R* q 71 99 to 99 99

Shkl
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^  ygly LipQg Q,. Seams) ^
Quality Service & Installation Since 1984 -  Limited Lifetime Warranty
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Join Vs Alter

^ ^ 1 6 /  

1 9 9 6
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A d u l t  B i m i s t
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Men’s Sportshirts

i99
S/S Kntt Shirts 
SoNds, Prints, 
A ik J Pkilds '

Mon’S 
GotfShMs

By
Oliver Reed

teg. *28 
SMpedKhttGolf 

Sttls With Pocket.

' S h o p  10 6 

' M o n d a ' .  i t u r d a

DISCOVER.
Dunlaps Large 

Selection O f 
Beautiful designer 

Sport Shirts. Visit O ur 
M en's Shop Today

F O R

□  A D
O N  H I S

D A Y

T O M \ /

H  I I P  I n  F  R

* £ K X ) K E Y

Underwear Sale
Umited Time 

Only
Stock Up Now

Men’s s/t Woven 
FromHoggar 

ftOlverReed
Denim, Plaid,

Scnrane 
Wrinkle Fr< 

àocks
100% Cotton 
0% Wdnkles

X : j

o tlg .u p to '4 0

Colors:
N avy
Black
Khaki
Stone
Olive
Denim

Haggor & Oliver Reed
iQQ Colton Shorts
177 Navy, Olive, Khaki, stone 
rig. *32 Denim, Chombroy

1 ^

*»>

'■Jîrf

T r e e  G i f t w r a p p i n g  

669 7417
. F , ' ; '

• /

V
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D lam ciM l
Kabuls

$ e lk «>-I> u lsa r
W atches

G e ld  C h a in s

SreatSéhM pÌcit.i:4F  
M e n e r  C J l i i s «  l ^ e r  

C h a in s  Sc T ie  T a c s
C>cn*t T c n ie t c a d  
o n  ra th e r» s  C a y  I

1 1 1  N .  C u y le r P a m p a , T e x a s 6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1

£ / a \-

n ^ r r r ^ r r ï r ^ r  J " r r r < ^  T ^ - '
I lK € s e  I ■ < III I lio  I ill lie SeliM I Ì 4 II 

I I  I3ifl l<l(‘a s  M e  l i i i s e  l€  I H e r
S V  K  ( V I

’ ' I I I

*899
R e a D y hungy?

Come in and claim your aleak! Like our 14 os. Ribeye. 
Tender, Jniey and aised up for a aerioua appetite.

Aa ahvaya, choice o f potato and Tesaa Toaat are included, along witk a trip  to  i 
deaaert bar. F o r a amall extra charge, you can add the buffet, with o ur daily selection o f 

delieioua aalada, hot entreea and freah vegetahlso.

H o u rs: 1 1  a .m . to  1 0  p .m . 
5 1 8  N. H o b art -  6 6 5 - 8 3 5 1

J
»̂1 M m  M MJ I 1 J J H ' J I J 

2  I Ö IN. ( liivlei

. M I i 11 
6 0 9 - : ì : ì 3 : ì

P o r

J

S U IT S
in stock inerchamüêe oniy

3  P A IR S $ 1 IQP AN TS ^rtf
A S S T. $ 1199
T IE S  T f

Z S P O Ê t É

COATS

lim ited $ixe$

X '

i -

O o B  : C S e m e iiitS o  I n c .
fine tailoring - dry cleaning - suit oar

1437N. Hobart m m m m  6(65-5121

. i

Rei
(i
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T h e  O riginal H oneycrust
o m n  c q p I d  b u t  áigvFP ë q ù â l e d i

Fuiy Smoked WKh 
ReiriHidcoryWbod 

(No Chemicals)

2626 Paramount 
In Pepperlree Square 

Amarillo, Texas
A Crust of Honey and Spices

Low Fat, Low Salt 
No Water

Spiral Sliced 
Easy To Serve 

Not Frozen

^ OnlerYour^ 
Fathers Day 
Ham Now 

And Receive

runt
Expiras 6/30/06

Bone In For CHoneycrurtHamsIQM
F u jm a v o r s ^ e w v ^ ^

î:

rO P -T H E -P ilC K

r  .

•Priois shandy 
isducsdlosavs 
you «7S ^  off
SUChfMMWS

Action by Lins, 
BsstACNhsrs.

*8fvsfal hsndsomt styiss 
to choosi hom in an smF 
less sslectlon of fabrics A
colors.

A LL O F OUR MARQUIS EVAPORATIVE AIR 
CONDITIONERS & SHARP REFRIGERATED  

AIR CONDITIONERS ARE REDUCED TO  
HELP KEEP DAD COOL.

EVAPORATIVE
2801CFM '  OnSaleNM%49.95

3300CRII QlS*Nn^ .9 5  

«OOCHI OnSSNn̂ .9 5

oncFM onSÉNoiM29.95

EVAPORATIVE
Bweni 0ii$*itaiM29.95

tzmooBiu (kssito'S2L95 
MADBTU ( k S S N o i e L N  

MyiaiWU d S S N w V m S

ïïïiTî‘'’cnT*

I I I  N .  < ; n  u : i {
M l ‘ I \ \. \1. I ( M. :OM r  M

( > 0 9 - 7  I 7Î5
'  I •- IN». I M I MI ; ». - I j . .. u

V i s . i - M . i ' . l t  I C-  ir 

D i s r o v *  i

SAVE M ON DAY-TÜESDAY-W EDN ESDAY 
P E P SI, D IET P E P SI,

MOUNTAIN DEW,
7-ÜP, D IET 7-UP

12/12 Oz. Cain

K LEEN EX  
COTTONELLE 
BATH TISSUE

CORONET
PAPER

. f . 4>*- • ■*

TOW ELS
Jumbo RoD

SCOTT FACIAL 
TISSUE

175  Cl. Box

9 9 0 .

POLAROID 
ONE STEP 

FLASH 
CAMERA
4 4 .9 9  Vaine

U LTR A  Y E S  
U Q U m  

L A U N D R Y  
D E T E R G E N T

With Softfer 
OrBleack 
SO Onace

Make Every Shot A Sure Shot

ARMA
HAMMER
BAKING
SODA

r r ^ j
Ù

AJAX
CLEANSER

14 Oh m

39*

1 K . in

iOMF FURNIS'^.NG:
1 W  F I n n r  r I X

KODAK 
COLOR 

PUNT n u i

ULTR A
FINAL

TOUCH
Boom S in ! 

Liquid 4 8  O i.
or Newit 

Sheets 100  Cl.

z DOVE OR 
CARESS

BAR SOAP 
4.noB.i

OVER 825 STORK NAHONWIDE

HEALTHMART... 
mEDRUGSÎORE 

YOUKNEWASACHHJ) 
ANDmUST 

AS AN ADULT

Bfflmte

FREE CITY Wnffi

S U P E R
S A V IN G S

F O R
S E N I O R

o o . •

DKUVEm r 6 6 9 -3 1 0 7

WliySlioaid
Y o w P a v iV iD•

IW Y o » B r f ii> r
Dkkm bM

- i

. /
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WlirSlMwyy0U SkopBio«>FieeMilll«i’fWe»
P o r  P a U K ^ ^ a r i f  f  W e ’H  T e U  V o a  W k rX

’IH«li Qm Mt Mca’t FaiUM »‘C ra i (
'UmbphmbJ  llfeattMi fo FM *Ncw A TbadfÜMMl Styles Pw Al Aé^ 
GieelVdheFeine Pièce’leiieSeleclieeOfSFwlShibrw lu i

T i

^ Brown-Freeman Mens Wear
Open Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sot. 10-4

17™ Anniversary Sale
r i  l l ? l  T I I  T v i  1 :: I I I

i ‘ y v i  1 1 1 1  I V  J~> i ^ / v i  i c i >  p c ^ i v i i  I I » ,  %

T h i s  Fa th e r’s Day,

put a big sm ile

on dad’s face w ith

a brand new  pair

' of qu ality Ju stin

Boots. And if you

act now, w e’ll

th ro w  in a special 
•

Ju s tin  Fa the r’s 

Day T -s h irt  

F R E E '  Stop in 

today and take  

advantage of 

these excellent  

savings.

Buy Any Pair Of Justin 
Bòots And Get AFREE 
Fatheî s Dĉ T-Shiit'

*While supplies last.

100% cotton 
Fruit O f’Hie Loom 

T-shirt

Quality Bootniakf’rs Sincf* IHTli 1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

C h l r / '

• t S t t O M JfMIJiMOU

cl-
0 Í m / f f ú

Aniclbreil

This Year On That 
Special Day, Give 
Him His Favorite 

Fragrance From Our 
Large Selection.

d e  M  O n s m n ^

D E A N ’S
'■A*‘

Man pursues a  cowboy dream
, he win giv« them 
IWMkl.

MANSHBLD »  IkMiy Btoda 
loo ls a »

-  * -  - glM ocM pin i w i  w fon iL
^  HMnt cold te*ey," he 

'TluiPs the only way to go." "I'A h i^  any Ud wanting md 
BMfaig aalda» m  hardaaC yart wiüiw lo laaov" ha aaid, addii^ 

a i bdwkiegin* la omiiiig off that ha w hiw  mote ddldian

W B II flH M O n b  
' I 'g  b r id a n

alm oal aaocr wariiw d fÑqridf 
trihnia to  Bui Pidcatt, the
fanooB biadt ooadtoy tai

a  -  * --------------------

tadnii|iia that would ghre a dei^

L a ito te  frpm hia hoiae at 30 
mply n ooks g ia l»  ffw stear by
the hocni^ twists its nadk aiound 
— and sinks his teeth into its nose 
or vqppar ip . After a  haed b ll^  the

ar to lay him down, he 
''You osn lead the meaneet bun 

w ith a ling in We nose,* said 
Biooke, ifrio  wUl com pete at Sort 
Hlfocffi's Cowtown 
fang ttw Texaa Mack bwUational 
Rodeo on June 16. *Tou can con
trol it any way you uvanL'

Brooks a n t tried ‘ "  
in 1967, wimriiw the 
at the BUI P id » tt Invibtion el

th e borea and catch in g the 
itm t, ha said.

Brooks said  th at P ickett, who 
ermtad tha tadfankma caUad buU> 
doggfam fai the 1901 centney has 
baen MB herd einoe he was a  boy 

;ag» in  M ansfirid, wfawe 
and Id a saven broffierB would 

imitata Pickett and other 
biade cowboys, sud i as M yrtls 
DIrim nan and Roy Cooper.

’̂He did someming no other 
cowboy can d o ," ne said o f 
P k h rit " Ha w s  a good cow boy"

Bfeoaki ii  a good cowboy in moee 
ways than one. Lari weritand, he 
wonthecriffopfangoompetlttanata 
Bhck Invitationri Rodeo in D rib*. 
He oomfMleB in  I 
buB

ddldien 
<wouid find interest in the rodeo 

it ae a d a m a n t to

Brooksaaki 
lo thè n d a o a t age 5 by Ma undes. 
One unda, M OFoid, sufi W orks  
aa e  lorenuui a l thè Kow Bdl 
Indoor Rodeo after 37 ycan» he

Brooke said he doesn'tn't keep
track of his winnings and typical
ly gives away hia trophies and 
brit buckle jK iaea to odldren in 
die stands, tt diey waid riding or

"It's  fu a "  Btooka said of ftw 
rodeo. 'I t 's  a  sport, but rin 't but 
one perron involved. It's a  better 
qport Uian footoalL I chose rodeo 
over foolbell. I wee 'finrid one of 
those big g u y s  would hurt me. 
Bui I'm  not'fcaid o f them steers."

Brooks said life as a black cow
boy is much different today thui 
during Pidoetre era.

"Bvmybody is a person," he 
aaiiL "th ey  don't kxdc r t it as color 
any more. Yon can go to a rodeo
and a «düte oowbew will invite 

It his nonne.you t o  stay at his home. That's 
^ h e t  I like about the rodeo so 
^ u c h . Everybody is die sam e."

to Is  t n m  yoer hospital

QÌMS Met the nodicsl tsdmolopy.

MrwioM aed ptreonnti he iwsds • i

to holp hm got tho rosults you both woiM • hoal-
« <

sig. bOMiMNO MoiKOi Lonior nos wvostso hi tne

sophisticstod tools your Doctor dosorws in his

I n  th e bag to schiiue tho highost standardsofi

&
yoi Cher ID

• 1

Surgiry to losson 'f-

pabi and racowry thna * Advancad Surgical

TECHNOLOGY
ftocodiins such os laeonocoav lor oal hlsihlnr

and 6VN prehlsnu , • Uthotripsy for kidnoy

Rospiratory Thorapy/Cordiopulmonary

Donortuoal nmwiiiin o ful amu

fli efMei l dsn ssd tiMtissst

aorvicos for tho hoort, • Compialo Rohohilitativo

Sorvkoi md Thonpios to got you hack on your

foot W v s  te l fa. In tht bag. Iho Boot hi

v--l>

V*.-

j S'

J. ' < COLUMBIA
-f vi

m t m u i

t
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ftnasdpfiiiaarihjiiMpiul
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_______ ________________ - £ ä i j i

G 8 A  
B I s P ,  
S e c é l  
fto m L i 
lo w in g  

#18, 
fro m  in  

«1 9 , 
fra m V I 

H A R  
.K fila tg i 
(6«0 ac
from 
141y«8, 
Hardei 

H E M  
N .W . 
M orrov  
V o llm e  
Soudil 
— ,B  
Canadi 

H E M  
N .W . K 
Parker 
L P ., m  
ac) I f f  
fro m  
l ,H f t G  
Mando 

H U T  
L IL Y  / 
Odl cC 
(640 ac: 
f t o m E i  
1 6 m i h  

H U T  
EX .E &  
Strat L 
K i r k ' A  
4(467'  
T ,T4 tN t 
P D  840 

U P S  
B R A D I 
P etiole  
660' fr  
W e s t lii 
westfri 

U P S

UBBT

Yiem
6  0Z
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Drilling intentions
»D rill

GRA)r (PANHANDLE) IhxMO 
B l i  P, bK ., IJr i. PUton 0 5 5  ac) 
Sec 4J5 mi west
from Lstofs. PD 3250'. For the fol
lowing wails:

f l8 , 754' from North A 2086' 
hxxn West  Une o f Sec.

#19, 600' from South A 210CT 
inxn West tine of tiec.

HAKTLEY (WILDCA'D 
.NAlaigo M X «1 Milarao-Lathem 
(640 ac) 1900' from North A 600' 
from West Une, Sec. 
141,484iA TC , 4  mi NW from 
H a i^ , PD7Q00'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
N.W. ' MENDOTA Upper 
Morrow) Unit Petroleum Co., #5 
VoUmert (640 ac) 2400' from 
Soutft A 15(^' from East Une,Eec. 
— ,BSAF, 6 mi SW from 
Canadian, PD 11350'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
N.W. MENDOTA Graidls Wash) 
Padcer A Parsley Development 
L.P., «7-61 M y r^  Flowers (640 
ac) 1407' from North A 2625' 
from East Une, Sec. 613~ 
LHAGN, 3 m i NW from 
Mendola, PD 11100'.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
LILY ANN EUenbutMT) Enron 
OU A Gas Co., #4 C W . iOrk '86' 
(640 ac) 467' from North A ISTir 
from Em I line, S e c  86,5-T,TANO, 
16 mi NE from Stinnett PD 9650'.

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN- 
I3LE A ULY ANN EU enhiu^ ) 
Strat Land Exploratkm Co., #1 
Kirk 'A ' (80 ac) 2173' from North 
A 46T bom  West line. Sec. 853- 
XTANO, 15 mi NE from Stinnett 
PD 8400'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
BRADFORD Tonkawa) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #9 M iles (651 ac) 
660' from South A .2200' from 
West Une, S ec  593/4341ATC, 9 mi 
west bom  Lipscomb, PD 6810'.

UPSCOM ft (WILDCAT A

BRADFORD Ibnkaw a) Unit 
Pctrcdeum C a , #1 Ptoer (646 ac) 
1900' bom  Norrii A 920' bom  
West Une, S ec  720, 43W I C  3 
mi northerly  bom  Ltoaisomb, PD 
6700'. ,

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
BRADFORD Ibnkewra) M idm nl 
Energy C a , «15 O h  O. Piper 
ac) ^  bom  North A VAst Une, 
S e c  688,43,HA1C, 2 mi NW from 
Upaoomb, PD 6825'.

U ^ O M B  (WILDCAT A 
W IN D Y- POINT Morrow) 
Arbudde Enterprises, In c , «1-14 
Kiowa Q ed c « 9 4  ac) 2293' bom  
North A 2216' bom  Whst Une, 
S e c  14,U )4n'A B, 3 3  mi NE from 
D sn o iu e lt PD 8R50'.

U P 900M B  (SOUTH HIGGINS 
M orrow) W.R. W illiam s, «2 
Barnes (6463  ac) 1800' bom  
North A 1320' from West Une, 
S e c  88,43,HATCr 3  m i south bom  
H i g ^ ,  PD 1185Cr.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Anadarico Patrolenm Gorp., «B- 
18 Sneed (160 ac) 2310^ bom  
Soubi A 1800'bom  West Une, Sec. 
503*T,TA N O , 14 mi SE bom  
Dumas, PDSSTtr.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Cambridge Producticm, Inc., «1 
Brent-Thom pson (40 ac) 400' 
bom  Soutti A 330' bom  East line. 
Sec. 214441A TC, 123  mi SE bom  
Dumas, PD 3700'.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Gould OU, In c , «7411 Masterson 
(2305 ac) 990' bom  North A 33(r 
bom  West Une, Sec. 743-18,DAP, 
2 mi east bom  Masterson, PD 
2350'.

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Gould OU, Inc., «7606 
Masterson (iO05 ac) 2310' bxmi 
North A 990' bom  East Une, Sec. 
76,0-18,DAP, 2 mi east from 
M astersoaP D 2350'.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
WOLFCAMP Douglas) Courson

» ----------  ---- r — — ------------

tom Spearman, PD 5623'. 
LTREE (HAYWOOD

OB A Gaa, b ic , «5374  Ranch'A ' 
(6663 ac) 2226' bom  South A 
1689' from  East Une, Sac. 
574,43,HATC, 12 mi southerly 
from Fenytoct, PD 600(7.

OCHILTREE (ALPAR-UPS 
Dotm|as) A b ar Raworoas, In c, 
«1 Bartwra l ip s  'AA' (638 ac) 
19B0r from North A 248(7 bom  
East Une, S e c  149,13,TANO, 183  
mi east bom !

OCHIL1 
Atoka A HORIZON Cleveland) 
Midgard E n m  C o., «3 J.V. 
Stump (640 aO 7Tt7 bom  South A 
66(7 bom  West line. Sec. 
15JXTW N G , 7 3  mi SW  bom  
Famaworth, PD 7900'.

OCHIL1REE (PLETCHER 
L^rper Morrow) Briidiam OU A 
Gas, LJ>., «1 Gant IM t (80 ac) 
100(7 bom  North A 2550' bom  
Weat Une, Sec. 999,4341ATC, 14 
mi east from  Perryton, PD 9000'.

CX3HLTREE (WEST MCX;AR- 
RAUGH U raer Morrow) Amoco 
Production Co., §1 XuboK Trust 
(6 4 1 3 ac) 1320' bom  South A 662' 
from  West line. Sec. 
12A13,TANO, 15 mi SW bom  
FamaworUt, PD 973(7. I

OLDHAM (WILDCAT Ckanite 
.W ash) Lyco Energy C oip ., «1 
Fulton-Toreador T' (12lw ac) 
2106' bm n NorUi A 1269' bom  
West Une, Sec. 49,22,CSS, 15 1/2 
m i north from Adrian, PD 55(X7.

POTTER (ERT Pennsylvania) 
Tide West OU Co., «102 Kvins 
Ranch (1241 ac) 176(7 brnn Soutti 
A 480(7 from East Une, Sec. 
2,AACHAB, 16 mi north bom  
Amarillo, PD 7516'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) Alpar 
Reaouioes, Inc., #3C Theis "iTT 
(640 ac) 2324' bom  South A 2433' 
bom  East line. Sec. 177,2JAGN, 
32 mi N-NW bom  Miami, PD 
610(7.

ROBERTS (LEDRICK RANCH 
Granite Wash) Kaiser-Fnuids OU 
Co., «1 FJri. Ledrick (347 ac) 66(7 
bom  North A West line. Sec. 
10,B4iAGN , 171/4 mi NW from 
kffiamLPD 944(7.
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fbpei-Cola 1
“YOUR DRINK P G P S I

Z I
12 OZ. CANS

HEADQUARTERS*
SHURFINE REG. OR HICKORY

iauce
to  o z .

COMBO MEAL

2 Beef & Bean 
Burritos & TaHsup

FAMILY WZE
R^'Da'to Chipi

R E O . # 1 .9 8

^WAYSaLOWPRICEon'^
UBBY9
\AaNN9 fiaiiaaaa I IRIinI iwuw y

BOZ.CAN

YOU'URNDALL 
TH8 AND MORE 

AT YOUR
AUSUra STORE. 
5L0CATI0NSIN 

M M RA.TX

BOO

Dogfood
IB  OZ. CAN

^Diops
.79 OZ.

♦ 4 9 9

CO RN  KINO

M e a ' t  D o l o g n a

12 OZ. PKO.

dST-!
TD PVTD

R O BBinS (WODCAT A  N.W. puaapad 48 hhL #f |4 ^  oB ♦  
MENDOTA Upper M orrow) i IS voIb. w alec 
Midgard Energy C o., H50S ed 7547-8086,
Flowers IhwMMD ac) 93T bom  8050' —
North A 8 1 7  bora Eaat Une, Sac. HUTCHINSON (FANHAN- 
8^ ,BSA F,13iniN Efrom M lM nL 'D L E ) ). M . Huber C arp., «13 
PD 1119(7. Rule 37 C3iildete, S e c  9  1 / 2 ^ ,Z / C

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A RED
DEER WoUcan^i Lbne) Fhfker A 
Panlcy Development, LP ., «5-27 
Byrum (640 ac) 150(7 bom  North 
A West Une, S ec 273-141hG N , 6 
mi N4ME from kfiami, IV  5500'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A N X. 
RED DEER Upper Morrow) 
Midgard Energy C o., «5062 
Flowers-Uaton ((M7ac) 66(7 from 
South A 180(7 from Eaat fine. Sec. 
62,B-1,HAGN, K) mi NE bom  
Miami, PD 1145(7.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A ST. 
CLAIR Grande Wimh) Midgard 
Energy C o., «6086 M cM otdie'86' 
(640 ac) 100(7 bom  South A 660' 
bom East Une, S ec  86X3X^AM, 
PD 995(7.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
COLDWATER RANCH
Marmaton) Phillips Petroleum 
Co., «4 KathRvn V  (652 ac) 467' 
fnrni South A 9(X7 bom  West Une, 
Sec. 203-BXaiA H , 18 mi S-SW 
bom  T e x h e ^ , PD 580(7.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
CRAIG RANCH Morrow) 
Phillips Petroleum  C o., #2 
Schafer 'B ' (976 ac) 4 6 7  bom  
South A 2173' bom  East Une, Sec. 
77,1-CX:HAH, 2  mi S-SE bom 
Texhom a,PD7000'.
Application to' Re-Enter

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
PATTEN Kridcr) Jones Energy, 
Ltd., »1 C^elnar '180' (640 ac) 467  
from South A 1300' from East 
line. Sec. 1804541ATC, 7 mi SW 
bom  Spearrrum, PD 400(7. 
^rpU cation to Deepen (within 
caring)

HUTCHINSON (WEST
ARRINGTON Hunton)
Arrington CJM , Inc., #1 West 
Ibrkey Track (3634 ac) 1320 'bom 
North A East Une, Sec. 20,M- 
25,TCRR, 10 mi NE bom  Stinriett, 

IPD 8150'.
^ » p lk a tio a a  to Plug-Back

HEMPHILL (N.W. GLAZIER 
Qeveland) Philoon Development 

C o ., «2 Kelley (480 ac) 196(7 bom 
North A East line. Sec. 
20,43,HATC, 8 mi NE bom  
Canadian, PD 870(7.

UPSCOM B (WILDCAT 
CLEVELAND) ER O pm ting Co., 
«1-147 Parker Estate (647.9 ac) 
152(7 bran South 132(7 bom  East 
line. Sec. 147A341ATC, 18 mi SW 
bom  lipsoom b, PD 1122(7.

UPSI^OMB (WILDCAT A 
PEERY Idaim aton) Sb at Land 
Exploraticm Co., #3 Guy (640 ac) 
170(7 bran SouUi A 4 6 7  bran 
West Une, Sec. 731A3XIATC, 12 
r#i Kfwest bom  lipacom b, PD

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH I Q evdand) Mewboume OU Co., 
«1 Pshigoda '38' (640 ac) 66(7 
bran Nortfi A 1 3 ^  bom  East 
Une, Sec. 38,13,TANO, 10 mi SW 
bom  Perryton, PD TOW.

CXZHILTREE (RHF Cleveland) 
Ricks Exploration Acquisition 
C<m ., Sm ith (640 ac) Sec. 
22,)T,TWNG, 81/2 mi souUi bom  
Farnsworth. For the following

«14, 198(7 bran North A 66(7 
bom  West Une of Sec., PD 8040'.

«23, 66(7 bom  South A East 
Une of S e c , PD 8164'.

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
PhilUps Petroleum C o., «1 
WUUams T ' (643 ac) 567  bom  
N orth A 467  bom  East line. Sec. 
41,A-8NAGN, 2 3  mi south bom  
Wheeler, PD 14020'.
Amended Intention to D rill

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A P, Inc., «124 G.H. Saunders 
NCT-3 (3208 ac) 1118' bom  South 
A 2211' from East Une, Sec. 
1,1,BSAF, 2 3  mi east from Lefors, 
lIV  325(7. Amended to change 
w dl location 
[Oil W ell Completions

GRAY (PANHANDLE) PhUUps 
Petroleum  Co., «420 Johnson 
Randi Unit, Sec. 7,— dev.  
3021 rkb, spud 11-29-95, drig. 
oonq>l 1 2 -3 ^ , tested 4-24-96, 
pmnped 4 3  bU. o f3 7 3  grav. oU 
»  bbls. watai; GCW 206, jperforat- 
ed 2750-2771, TD 2 9 ^ , PBTD 
2911' —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A  P, In c , «123 G J1 . Saunders 
N C F3, Sec. 1,1,B6AF, dev. 2813 
U>, ^ u d  4 -1 8 ^ , dtlg. oooqU 4r 

taaled 5-22-96, pumped 4

w m iM iU M T

(ZoUiec dev. 3161 kb, ap«d 3-28- 
96, dilg. ooorol 4p1 - ^  teriad 5- 
2 9 ^  pmmred 411  bbL o f 40 
grm. oA 4̂ » 4  bbh. wMec OOR 
2Ì508, perfaiatod 2911-3314, TD 
3403', PBTD 3365' —

U F900M B  (PEERY d avriand ) ______
Strat Land EnUorattoA Goi, «3 praatuie 
G u y ,S ac73133N A lC alav .2612 PBTD7C 
gr, tpod  1-8-96, drIg. oooapl 4-6- 
96, teated 4-17-96, p m i^ lS I M . 
of grav. oU -f41 bbls. 1 rater. GOR 
5111, petfom ted 7328-7341, TD 
920(7, r e x  

MOORE
Resouroea, Inc., «3 JuBo, Sec. 
36531H A TC, dev. 3659 kb, spud 
1-25-96, drig. ootrq)l 2-8-96, teated 
5-15-96, piunped 41 bbL o f 38 
grav. oU -t- 108 bbla. wate^ OOR 

perforated 3503-3649^ ID  
375(7, PBTD 3726' —

(XH ILTREE (WILDCAT)
Texaco E A P, Inc., «3 SX . DanicL 
Sec. 137/4-XTANO, dev: 30723 
kb, spud 2-1-96, drig. oomp|2'19^
96, tested 5-22-96, purrmed45bbL 
of 36 nav . oU 1- i t e .  w atet 
CX)R i m  perforated 6817-6843,
TD 920(7—  V

OCHILTREE (WOLFCAMP 
Douglas) CouroU, Inc., «3-575 
Courson Ranch, Sec. 
575,43,HATC, elev. ^ 3 9  a ,  m ud 
4-17-% , drig. oomfU 4-28% > test
ed 5-23-% , punqied .69 bbL of 
423  grav. ou 11 bUa. water;
(X>R 290, perforated 56093627,
TD 570(7, PBTD 5651' —

WHEELER (PANHANDLE)
Myriad Resources C orp., «21 
Harlan 'A ', Sec. 49,21HACasr, 
elev. 2516 n  spud 4-12-% , dilg. 
compì 4-18-96, tested 5-13-96, 
pumped 61 bU . o f 39.6 grav. oU

iW BST  FANHAN- 
n B R o B C a w ri Mma OpoaUng 
C o., « U É  Snead, Sac. 5 1 ?  
X T A N a a lM  3446 gi; apod 3-27- 
9A di% . c o p ÿ  4 -M 6 , tested 5 ^  
94.lM lm 4M 9919hi(ÜF 
sum  484, p#y 1756^2085,*TO 
2 1 7 Y ,P n D 2 U )1 '--

(ELLIS RANCH 
En«gy C o.

•.e :n

«4 Dmw mUs 'B ',’  Sec. 
TSU ^H A TC  dev. 2911 kb, spud
2- 21-9ÌI, drig. oonrol 4-6-% , tested 
5-7*% , p o tte ia l 4100 MCF, rock

4928-6966, TD 890(7, 
7 4 7 7 —

OCHETREE (ELLIS RANCH 
C kvdandJ kridgard Energy C o.,*; 
«3 ■ H .T.'' u asg o w . Sec.-** 
738/43NATC dev. ^  kb, spud 
4 rll-% , drig. oonqU 4-24-% , test
ed 5 -15% , potential 4700 MCF, 
rock preaauis 1520, pay 7186- 
7254, TD 755(7 —

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Q evdarvl) Midgard Energy Co., 
«2022 Hear, et aL Sec. 
22,13,TA N a dev. 2989 kb, spud
3- 13-96, d l%  compì 3-24-% , test
ed 4 -25% ; potetlUal 455 MCF,

94A pay 6638-6664,

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Q evdand) Midgard Energy Co., 

.«3060 Henry-Beruiett, Sec.
SO,13;TlkNO, dev. 2911 kb, spud
3- 2 6 ^  dilg. compì 4 3 -% , tested
4- 30% ^ potential 2400 MCF, rock 
pteaaure 1407, pay 6854-6916, TD 
hO (7,PBTD 7(]% ' —

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Q evdand) Sonat Exploration 
C o., «7 D. C. W ilson, Sec.' 
746,43NATC, elev. 2853 gr, spud 
11-30% , drig. compì 12-2ÌÌ-95, 
tested 3 -20% , potential 630 MCF, 
rode p resaure 1280, pay 6832- 
6854, TD 880(7, PBTD fe s > y -  

RO BEklb (ST. eXA IR Granite 
Wash) M idoud Energy C o., #3-- 
78 ChristieO^ips '78', Sec. 78,B- 
14ÌAC94, dev. » 1 1  kb, spud 3-7-'

no water; C X »  295, perforated % , drig. compì 3-30-% , tested 5- 
2307-2705, TD 2705', PBTD 2705' 2-% , p oten te! 810 MCF, rock

pay 9949-10178,
WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 

Texaco E A P, Inc., «30 D. E. 
Johnson, Sec. 47,24NAGN, dev. 
2528 kb, spud 4 -2 6 % , drig. 
compi 4 -3 0 % , tested ^ 22-% , 
pumped 6 bU. of 38.9 grav. oQ -f 
no water; CX>R 167, perforated 
2335-2650, TD 2 6 5 (7 -  
Gas W ell Com plctkm s 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Luxor Oil A Gas; Inc., «1 
PoUng, Sec. 28,Y-2,TQ IR, dev. 
3351 fib, qm d 4 -5 % ,
4 -9 % , tested 5 -7 % , potm lial 
MCF, rock pressure 27, jiay 2« 
2698, TD 2K 8 ', PBTD 2 W '—

diig.cotrud 
K>tential560 

2490-

2554,
10350' —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO-V 
TON) Midgard Energy Co., #32 * 
Flotes, S e c  893-XTA N O , elev. 
3429 kb, spud 3 -lS -% , drig. 
conq>l 3 -3 0 % , tested 4-26-% , '1 

e n te l 720 MCF, rock pressure ' 
pey 3031-3300, TD 33ÔU' —
—  " W dls *■*-

(PANHANDLE) Adobe « 
C a , «3W1 Short, Sec. J  

2 ,13A G N , spud 7-1-35, plugged * 
4-23-96^ TD 3057', PBTD 3047' :5 
(ii^) —  Form 1 filed in Tharp A  ̂
Smith

HANSFORD M ORSE'
HANSFORD (DANDEN

Douglas) PhilUps Petrrieum  Co., 
«3 Word 'A ', Sec. 125XGHAH, 
dev. 3317 kb, spud 2 -1 5 %  drig. 
compì 2 -2 5 % , tested 5 -1 6 % , 
potential 174 MCF, rock j 
331, pay 4786-4795,
PB'ID 4849' —

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN 
Douglas) lid e  West O il Go^ «5 
L.P. Humphreys, Sec. 8,1X>AM, 
elev. 2442 gr, spud 2 -8 -^  drig. 
compì 2-Z i-% , tested 4-26-% , 
potential 1215 k^ZF, ro ^  pres
sure 1185, pay 7 3 ^ 7 3 7 5 , TD 
823(7, PBTD 7S)3' —

HEMPHILL (N.W. MENDOTA 
Cherokee) Midgard Energy Co., 
«3193 Arthur W ebb S « :. 
193XZ,C;AMMBAA, dev. 2675 kb, 
qnid  3-3-% , drig. cem ^  4 -1 % , 
tested 5-3-% , potennal 9000

Douglas) M  
«1 Rafferty,

Merex Resources,

MCF, rock pressure 
-10561, TD ■10468-105 

1074r —

3268, pay 
10750', Pirró

LIPSCOM B (BRADFORD 
Q evdand) Midgard Energy Co., 
«4 A lex Bom  'E ', Sec. 
362,43,H A TC, elev. 2616 kb, 
spud ^ 1 6 % , drig. compì 3-30- 
% , tested 4 -2 4 % , potentel 3500 
MCF, rock 
7501-7521

Sec. lA P SL , spud 
unknown, riugged 4-15-% , TD 
47B6'(— ReEntry

HARTLEY (WILDCAT) 
M ortimer Exploration Co., #1 
Walker Ranch, Sec. 45,110,T&NO, 
m ud 8-28-95, plugged 9-12-95, 
TD 650(7 (dry) —

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
Strat Land Exploration Co., #5 
Brainaid, Sec. 12,X -0,H A 0B , 
qm d 3 -8 %  fdugged 3-2^ % , TD 
840(7 (dry) —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Ju d a Production, Inc., #5 
R C . W ria Sec. 123AIAGN, spud 
unknown, plugged 5-1-96, TD 
3235 '(oU) —

UPSCOM B (BOKER
Cleveland) Questa Energy Crap., 
«4 Paine, S ec 944,43,H ATC, spud 
unknown, plugged 4 -2 5 % , TD 
7694' (gas) — Form 1 filed in Ran 
Rides, Jr

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD
Cleveland) Tom McGee Corp., «1 

'A ', Sec. 717,43,HATC, 
3-23-76, plugged 5-1-% , 

17896', PBTD TSS^ (oU) —
L 9 9 C 0 M B  (WEST HIGGINS 

;k pressure 1780, pay - Ibniow ra) M idgard Energy Co., 
,T D  7750', PBTD 7748' Vera M . M urray, Sec;

71,43,HATC (oil) —  Form 1 filed 
LIPSCOM B (NORTHRUP in The Sham rock Oil A Gas for

qm d 4-5-% , drig. cranpl 4-19-% , 
teteed 5-8-96,

Q evdand) Midgard Energy Co., 
«3589 Wallace N. Hamkei; Sec. 
589,43,H ATC, dev. 2540 kb, 

>, drig. crairol 
6, potential 460 MCF, 

rock pressure 1513, pay 7418- 
7510,1076017 —

LIPSCOM B (N.W . HORSE 
CREEK Q evd an d ) M iteard  
Energy C o., «2 Ixa W. Sow de, 
Sec. 417A3,HA1C, dev. 2684 H>. 
m iril 3-8-% , drig. comp 13 -2 3 %  
leeted 5-16-% , p o to d iri 125 
MCF, rock preeeure 912, pey 
7857-7946, TD 830(7 —

bbL of 42.1 grav. ofl 1 bbb. -MOORE (W EST. PANHAN- 
water; OCX 500, perforated 2818- DLE) Midgard Energy C o , «2 
;2 9 1 A T D 2 9 1 6 '- Schelee 'A\ Sec. T M M W tC ,2916^ TD  2916'

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
Eiwon OU A Gas C a , «1 Nannie 
Kirk '116 ', Sac. 116>T,TA N O , 

3212 gr; spud 3 -9 % ^ ! ^ .

elev. 3722 kb, spud 2 -1 5 %  dilg. 
com pì 2-22-96, testad 5 -8 % , 
potential 1045 MG 
■are 2 0 %  pay :
380(7, PBTD

the follovrifig w ells:
«1, m ud 11^3-67, plugged 4-4- ' 

% ,T O 7 6 0 5 ' —
«2, m ud 1-4-68, plugged 3-28- 

% ,T D 7 6 3 0 ' —
POTTER (PANHANDLE) . 

Comstock OU A G as, Inc., Bivins 
M20-40, Sec. 40>I-20,G A M  (oil)
—  Fbrm 1 filed in  HNG OU C a  ;
for the following wells: '

«2, m ud 1-19-85, pluM ed 4- ; 
2 0 %  TD 3116', PBTD 1 ^  —  i 

«^  m ud 4 -1 4 -8 5 ^ 1 u n e d  4- t 
1 9 %  TD 3281', PBTD 3 ^ '  —  ;•

POTTER (PANHANDLE) V 
Cooiatocfc OU A G as, Inc., Bivins 1 
M 2041, Sec. 41% 20X ;4cM  (oiU ^
—  Form 1 filed in  HNG OU Co., '.
for the follow ing w dls: C

m , m od  1-1^ 85, plugged 4- ^ 
2 1 %  TD  320(7, PBTD ^ b ' — V 

m , apod unknow n, plugged 1 
4 > » % T D 9 1 8 r  —■ -conqU 3 -2 7 % , teated

Pam pa native hired as Crop Q uest intern
ULYSSES, Ken. - Jeremy Duvall, P an m  nathre, 

has bam  M nd as a  auimner intem  by Crop

firma tai the country.

oomperiy'e  U ly e a  dtvfakm. Summer interns 
k  eide- hy-ride wUh pepfcmionri agronomists, 
rime ridlW such ae w w d and iiwact identifica-

ityand
ia a la d yta q ii

ny 'Thia year the firm hired 22 
and/or au d u riri for Mteiufaf 

D ttvaff wffl be working  In
Afinas toe Hiib
ta a D o d g v Q ^ K a n .

i  -



,Lyin g  is part of everyday iife, research confirm s ... reaiiy
'iÿ Z IN lE C H E N

. CHARtX)TrESVlLLE« V«. 
(AP) —  "T h e  clM ck's in  the

you haven 't gained

• • "I  am  not a crook." 
j W e've aU heaidthoaefiba, and 
peihaoa even told a few o f oar 
eum. Lying ia a part of everyday 

and new studies by a 
Jniversity o f Virginia psycholo- 

^ t  confírai it.
'-"M o s t pecóle think lying is

w w  SI

h fe ,
uni^

m im iim lative' and exploitative/^ 
:nology BellaV* psyciioiogy professor 

DePauk) said. ^There is still that
elem ent —  lying for grades and 

rom otions, et cetera. But those 
les are not the m ost commonÎ

often# pa<MP  ̂ ^  ^  
lö g e t

others to  like or raepect tiiem  
and to ^M ie others’  faeltoga# 
D cPaolo said.

'T h ere  usually has been an 
assum ption tiw t liring b  tiiis 
really aw ful behavior in  pursuit 
o f p eop le's m aterialistic and 
crass se lf-in terest#" she said . 
'I t 's  often really about fed ing 
better about yocurself."

The tw o studies# w hich 
appear in 't iib  m ontii's Journal 
o f Personality and Social 

w hat kind 
and how often they

and D eborah A. 
Kashv, an assistant professor of 
psychodogy at Texas AfcM

lity# analysed  Journal 
o l 77 students a t the

U niversil 
entries
U niversity o f Virginia and 70 
residents o f ChariottesviBe. The 
147 subj ects recorded their 
social interactions every day for 
a wedu

By anal3rxing m ore than 1#500 
Uea, the reaeatcheis found that 
tile  undergraduates fibbed in  
one o f every tiuee interactim is. 
The C harlo ttesv ille residents 
lied in  one o f every five interac
tions.

Lies were categorized as self- 
centered —  td d  to enhance tiie 
lia r 's  im age or personal advan
tage or avoid em barrasam ent — . 
or altiu istic, told to m ake som e
one d se  feel good.

In general, people tell many 
m ore self-centeiea lies# such as

T  am  not a crook." Women tell 
anore a ltru istic Uas to  other 
women# such as "Y ou look 
great#" and " I  agree w ith you ."

D ePaulo ana Kashy found 
that the people moat likely to lie 
a te  extroverted# often manipu
lative and care deeply about 
w hat o th o s  think o f them , 
th o se  «tim  reported m ore satis
faction «vith tne cjuaUtv o f their 

relationstiiiM  ttid  
few er l ie s  overall# and the lies 
tiiey did td l tended to be altru
istic.

Because lying i 
process, p e o ^  d oh 
m inor lies are seriou s, d on 't 
I^an lies in advance and don't 
w orry  too m uch about being 
caught# the research found.

;aret Farley, profaasor of

is an everyday
I't U iinK

C hristian  etiiics a t Yale 
U niversity D ivinity School# says 
an etiifcal syetaaas trad itiona%  
oondaaan lytag.

'T h e  pcohfoitkm  is based on 
at least two pium jess: we can 't 
com m unicate «vitii cad i othm  a t 
aU if we can 't oourd on  tn itti- 
td U i^ *  she said. "The second 
prohiDition is  that it can be coer
cive. If  I'v e  intentianaU y 
deceived you tiien  I'v e  coerced 
your c h ( ^ .  It 's  caUed fraud 
som etim es."

But som e lies are ju st part o f 
ordinary discourse, "a  sort o f 
agreed-upon m ode o f con vers- 
irg  «vith people that w e take 
«vith a gram  of salt#" she said.

Are people lying m ore than 
they used to? No# b at it's  easier 
to d istru st people w e «km 't

know well# Farley said.
" It 's  part o f the 

ization o f sod oty ," she said. 
"B u t w hat's iny ortant im 't ju st 
poto t i^  fingers a t oth er« it's  
Im portant 4a  exam ine o u n tiv es 

-from  tim e to tim e as w tiL "

D ^ n ilo  says that being hon
est aU the tiaac isn 't a great idea 
eitiier becauss the tru tii often 
hurts.

'T  can go as far as sajring it 
would be a disaster if  everyone 
tried to td l tile truth all the 
time#" she said. " I f  you  td l ttie 
whole trutii, you start aUam ting 
people. You'd have to  go bacx 
and apdogize because you've 
m ade a m ess o f your iiUerper- 
sonal rdationships."
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that origi- 
lul Letters Testamentary for m  
Etute of JOHN W. MYNEAR. 
Deceased, were issued on Jiae 6, 
1996, under Docket Number 
8116, pending in the County Court 
of Gray County, Tests, to Carl 
Mynear and Clinbid Mynear. 

.'Chums may be presented in cate 
' of the attorney tor the Estate ad

dressed as follows:
Carl Mynearand 
Clifford Mynear 

ESTATE OF
JOHN W. MYNEAR, Deeemed 

c/o Marshall Sherwood 
Anontey at Law 

P.O. Box 947 
Panhandle, Tx. 79068 

All persons haying claims against 
this Estate which is cunendy be
ing administered ate lequir^ to 
pieaenl them within the tioae and 
in t e  manner preacribed by law. 
DATED the 6th day of June, 
1996.

Manhall Sherwood 
ofCounael

SHERWOOD AND
SHERWOOD
Attorneys at Law
Marshall Sherwood
SBN IB2SS000
Scon Sherwood
SBN I82SS2S0
P.O. Box 947
>»hMdle.Tx. 79068
B-32 June 9,1996

la  Card of'Thaiilu

• LAWTON ELVIN HOFFER 
The Family of Lawton Elvin 
Hoffer would like to express their 
deep gratitude to all our friends, 
neighbors, and family who 
bRM^t gieia comtoit in our time 
of loss. We would like to cele- 

.brate oilr love of Lawton by do- 
qaiing the money which we 
would normally spend on thank 

'you cards and postage to a chari- 
-ty he believed in. We hopP*you 
-will understand and accept our

LOST 20 in. Boys black and red 
Huffy Bike. Last teen on Jean 
Street. Reward. 669-7093 leave
mettnge.
POUND Small cute kitten on N. 
Christy Street. Call to Identify. 
66S-MS6

LOST Miniature Yorkihire Ter
rier in vicinily of 23td and Chest
nut. Please call 66S-02II if 
found.*

13 Bus. Opportunities

cem
‘ love and appreciation for afi your 
thoughts, gifts of food and flow- 
eis, memorials, but most of all 

' your prayers. God's strength and 
your sympathy brought us great 
ĉomfort. ^  ask God to bestow a 

‘ special blessing on Elmer Mc
Laughlin for spiritual support 
given to our fomily and the mes
sage of comfort and memories in 
Lawton's honor.
Each moment of love lives forev
er in the heart
To be remembered and cherished 
always.
The God of love and peace shall 
be with you.
(Corinthians 13:11)

Eailcne Hoffer
Rebecca, Jarred A Rachel Rider

'SPhnoual

MARY Kay Coamedcs ami Skin- 
caic. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Sl^ilelan.66S-20M.

"■■'■ ■miMHi ......
Awarding Franchise Opportu 
nilies to people who seek a 
Challenge, Pride, AccompU*h- 
ment and Respect. Join the 
Blimple Team and well build a 
teght tomorrow. CaH 800-300- 
87t0, 8 a.m.-S p.m., Monday' 
Friday

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
33 Local and Ealablithed Sites 

Earn up'to $1300 weekly

14b AppUanoe Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Callfo

Johnson Home namishings 
801 W.ftmicis

14d Carpentry_________
Ralph Baxter 

Comractar A Builder 
' 663-8248

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs, Free Estiinates 

663-6986

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 663-04^.

PANHANDLE HOUSE LeveUi« 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete - 
paint - plaster - tile - mreble floor 
leveling. No job too big or loo 
tmaU. CidI 6 6 ^ 3 8  • 6690938.

T. Neimn Constnictioa 
nee Esthnales-Cabinels.eic. 

663-7102

PAINTING apd sheetrock finish
ing. 33 years. David and Joe, 
665-2903,669-7883.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repain. I¥ee esii- 
malea. Bob Gocion (Í63-0033.

GOOD Neighbor Roofing and re
modeling. 3 Year wananly on all 
Akick. Painimg. 663-3147.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
deaning, y ^  wwfc, tree trim, 20 
yean experience. 6Ú-3I38.

LAWN aeration, reduces soil 
compaction, reduces watering, 
better fertilizer efficiency, lusher 
green gyass. Gypsum/iron treat
ment on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. Tree 
trimming, yards clean up, light 
haulmg. K. Banks 663-3672

LAWN mowing, edging and mis- 
cellaneout yard work. Reason
able rates. Call 663-2236 and 
leave message.

LAWNMOWING. Reasonable 
rales. Dependable. Call 663- 
9336.

SUPERVISED teenage boy will 
mow/trim your lawn to earn mon
ey for summer camp. Call Ttevor 
663-3316. Mori lawns $20.

'novbill Roiolilling 
C416694)372 
Free Estimates

EARLY Retiree Would like to do 
yard work • Ttee Iriming, Very 
Reasonable. Call 663-1813 after 
6 or leave message.

14« Plumbing & Heating

BUILDERS Ptembing, Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 333 S. Cuyler. (806) 
663-3711.

for flioae who qualify. Ptna hoot
ing mud job placemeiM atsittanrr 
during and after training. For 
your interview date and time. Call 
1-800-331-1204 extension 613. 
We have more aircraft mechan- 
kafelectronics jobs than we have 
graduates. Now arreptlng appU-
caUouB for July-

Spartan School Acronatict

well Consinictian.
N- Repair. I 
6 6 9 4 ^ .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 

in. No job too small. 
I-4T74.

tyMs repair 
MikeAlbut, 663-̂

BEAUnCONTROL Coaatetica A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service aad 

' Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
L y ^ lis o n  669-9439(669-3848.

MARY KAY COSMETICS - 
Treat youraelf to a aew apriag 
look e w  our Coforaeleci SyateaiL 
DeUverlca. 669-9433,669-7^.

SSpodnlNodcm

' ADVERTISING Maitarlal to 
ba placaS ta tba Paataa 
Nows. MUST be ptocad 
U w M ^ ^ lb a  Paupa Nawa

T O P  O  T a u a  L a t e e  I 3 S I ,  M a te  
r a a i  p n u k m .  T b a ê d îp  a i ^  7 :3 0  

'P m ________________________

B R A M O T S A t e t i ,  l O S R H a b t e  
■liiÍ^baro4tpaa|lM aM ^alr

iqpte B«b or A lte . M S -m s

17 Coin/Jcwclry

GEMSTONE Gallery, Monday- 
Friday, 10-6 p.m. Sataiday 10-4 
p.nt Gifts, Jeweby, ficefotm ca
bochons, custom stones, lapidary 
supplies and equipnient. 904 S. 
Nelson (at Hwy. 60). 663-2I0S.

19 Sitiuitioiis
24 hour care for Alzheimeria pa
tients, in private home. Glee*!

21H dpW «iited_________
NOTICE

Readers are urged to ftillv inves
tigate advertisements which re-

14< C orpti Service

NU-WAY CleMing service, car
pets, upholstery, walla, eeUk^. 
Quality docail cotL..ll pairs! No 
steam used. Boh Marx owaer-op- 
entor. 663-3341. or from out of 
towB. 800-336-3341. Frae csti-

JACK’S Phnnbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and dram cleaning. Septic 
systems installed 663-7113.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HaMbw Air ConrUdoalM 
BotgerHighway 663-43M

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, tb- 
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 663-1633.

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0333.

148 R aite  and lUcvM on

BTS Carpet CIcaniBg A Raaiora- 
tioa. CaneKUpbotaery. Free Ea- 
tiaiiiri CaB 663-0276._________

14h CteMTOl SMVfcUi
c o x  Fence Company. RapUr oM 
faacc or baild aew. m e  eati- 
arnma. 669-7769.

JATCanceHB
deaerai Concime Work 

S3S-2278

LET am M4 on yonr concrete 
wtnk. dbt mart; ate. Boboai far
reatrictad areas. Larry Bccica 
669-1306.___________________

V  Mb bm bn ar maaTi imn aR,
I * a  Pis It Shop. 669-3434.

I f ]

Ok.. I

OPERATE Fireworks stand last 
outside Panma June 24-jHiy4. 
Make up to SI300. Mast be re
sponsible adiik. Fbone 10 a.aL-S 
p-m. 210-429-3808.

NOW acceptina appHcaliont 
through June l i  for a Victim 
Service Coordinaior position. Will 
be retpontible for delivering 
services to victims of family 
violence, sexual assault, and oth
er crimes in a sevcn<omiiy area. 
Maintain daily contact with law 
enforcemem and provide crimi
nal justice advocacy. Public 
speaking skills a plus. Bachehtrs 
diegtee or equivuent work ex
perience required. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 2880, Pampa, Tx. 
79063

FUN Smaater 
family. Earn
teor to door teqaired. 669-3834

OM/Chrytler 
Top pay. Call Kelly 669-3233 
prnO-m-6699.
RN Hoaac Saperviaor needed 
every or every odrer weekend, 3 
yean long term cart experience 
needed, excelleni salary, beae- 
fiia, uniform aWewanre. Call for 
imefvicw 669-2331.___________

LVN- nights, weekdays and long 
weekend shifts needed. 2 yean 
long term experienoe preferred, 
excellent aalary, benefits, nni- 
form allowance. For interview 
cay 669-2331.

DINING room set. with hatch 
■rt 4rtnira, 4 p ia »  Hviag room 
la t 665-3669 a f i^ F m .

GOOD con6itioB Wbiripool 
waaheffdnm 8300 sal. 2- liba 
new, wood grain, with cuhion 

liter rockars 87S each. 883- 
I or 883-4013.

736M cO rila tek
1 bols.r~ "

INSIDE Baute Sale-1329 N. 
Dutoan, Jane 8 .9 .9  a m -t Hm

boys do

OARAOBSale: 1812 
urtnr8am- 7 Sunday

lynn. Su- 
l 2 p m - 7

WANTED: 
aayibing weatera. Call lewett 
66S441S or M 302 W. F dMk

< » ]

^  OARAGE Sale - 1604 N. Zim-
RBS aammmm ^  ~ *------*---- _ * --------- *----  A  _ .rt

We wBI do aervioe wort on moM 
Matar Bmnda oTTVY nal VCRY. 
2211 tenyloa Pkwy. 6654)906

Whyae’sIVScrvioa 

_________  663-3030

i £ £ S _ .
FURNITURE CUnic 
ro^U^Opea by appolntartìit.

LBPORS IZ D . aeeka a Secoad- 

?%6'
Maiheamtics toaber for the 

Itool year, 
lions may be obtiitad 1

97 school
1*2

ing Mrs. Fran Moore. Si 
tendenf t Secretary. M
2933. BOe.

Appiica-

Saperin-
806-833-

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Past growite nalieaal aervicc 
company needs caraar aricatod 
ladividBals. Som e management 
and sales esperienoe preferred. 
Baienaiva training program. 
$20,000 pm MW w b a  in Min
ing. Imatodlaia advanceamni 
Bpoa coayplatlon. (Not a daak

3 l l  Mr. RodanrsT^MMM^L 
«286.

project for whole 
18-814 boar, no

quire payment in advance for in- 
formation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep its files currcnl with the 
names of available individuals 
liviiu in this area who are inler- 
estoain foil or part-time employ- 
mcM and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, repotting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and ciiculation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, pleaae send 
your resume, inchidiiig salsey re- 
quiremenis, IMMEDlmELY 
to: Weyland Thomnt, PuMirtcr 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2196 

Pampa, TX. 79066-2196

WANTED Full-time pumper to 
pump oil and gat leaaet near 
Pampa and Borger. Mutt have 
experience in Panhandle fields. 
Piróse send name, addreat, phone 
number and referencet to: The 
Oil Company, P.O.Box 1393, 
AnMillo.Tx.. 79103___________

$40,00(yYEAR. INCOME poten
tial. Home typisti/PC uaera. Toll 
free 600-898-9778, Extenaion T- 
2308_______________________

, NOW Hiring Part-time drivers 
' and cooks. Mutt be 16 years of 

ape. Own car and Inaiaranrr. Ap- 
^  M Pizza Hni DeMvery.

CNA'S needed-AiU and nari time 
poailiont available on 3-11 and 
11-7. Grew beneflta inrIndiHg cm 
expense, insnraacc, retirement 
ntei, and meab tenMbril Apply 
la person at St. Ann'a Nnrting 
Home-Pw4ima6r. Tk.

GRAY Comity Adnll Probation 
Department acceptiag retnmes 
for Probation Omcer. Bachelor 
Degree required. Preference will 
be given to appUcam with degree 
in criminology, cotrectiona, con
cealing or a tmaled field. For more 
information 669-8037 or write 
Box 1116. Pang«. 79066.

Owner/Openuon Needed: 
Booker Transportation Services 
needs ownet/operalort to poll re
frigerated trailers in our new 
West Coast operation. We offer 
weekly seltlemenls. unloading 
pay, a tag payment program and 
an inanrance program. We re
quire a 1990 model or newer, 
conveniionni, 3-axle, sleeper 
equipped tractor Him  mutt be dri
ven the ownm. For more de
tails caU Bookm‘nantportation M 
800-369-4633 extension 300 or 
304 Monday through Friday. Om 
operators inake money. CaH To
day!

POSTAL Jobs, 3 positions 
available. No experience neces
sary. For inforamtioB call SIS- 
786-1370 exiewtaa 1000.

Driven
Willis Shaw Expnm 
•NBWIAYPLAN*

Now I yem or mom on the road Qimen Sweep rhiamav < 
experienoe Md yoa stmt (7/1) at tag. 669-468^669-9361. 
26 3/te pm arts. And Vm  fK  an 
exceptional benefit parkatf in- 
dadmg ao-wak taaanHe cover- 
agcTT^alCom, 40I(K ), 9 0 «  
company nurtch, great driver 
tapiwtt team aad hms more. If

Itch, areal 
I aad HMS I 
21 wkhaqoddriv- 

_ record call as. (BOB) No eit- 
pcrience? IVaia M oar school in 
Aikaaaat. Amarillo, Tx. 

l-800-338te30 
W m JS  SHAW EXPRESS

MEDICAL Office Insurance R1 
iag Clerk. Experienced only. 
6^1242. Da rbHiiit.

ADVRRTIBIN6 Material to 
ba pinaa i !■ Iba Fiampn 

MUST ba ptocad

ANTIQUB Clock, abo Graadfa- 
iher Clock Eeprtr. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 allier S pax

SOUTHWEST Dnidermy spe- 
drtiztag in Qadily Ftab Ibxider- 
my. 837-9294, Rbcb. Tx.

Saiarday • Saaday. 9 - 4 .  
OMa chÑhea 2 -4, amas dédiés, 
levis 33-32, Ladies clothes, 
diybed and Um  apmade, bonaa- 
wwaaMdtoyajMroHeia._______
YARD Sale;! 
SaadapdOSKUUlB.

TV Murtcal

PIANOS FOR RBUrr 
New and amd pianoa. SiaitiM u  
$40 pm amate. Up to 6 BMates 
of rent «rill apply to parebase. 
It's all right bare to nm pa at 
Tkqiley Made. 669-1291.

YAMAHA DX-7Keybomri,c«c, 
■ad atort. $879. Cdi 669^7669.

Do voti lova long ta r a
rei?!

Tban Jota onr caalM team o i 
haaltii care prnvracrs. Wa 
baro M I tla a  poaMoas-y 
p M  your abUR Wa oliar a 
coflUMlitivc wsgi mmI bm . 
fltolStop by today to liad ont 
■ore abont tela grsat oppor-

15MW.I

B O I

301

WE service aU ambes and moddx 
of sesring madijara aad vacuam 
deanert. Sanden trvriaa Center. 
214 N.Qrylm, 669-2383.

White Hoana I ambmCfc 
101 S. Banani 669-3291

HOUSTON L U M H R C a  
420 W.Foalm 6694181

53]

SMALL Joiam (or dectik | 
883-2607.

HHtBAUPE  Imlepemleat Pia- 
trHmtor, for prodaets m iaform^ 
tica, call 806-669-3932. Free

75)

Hwy 60,665-5881

ÏÏSÎîSaKâlff
REGISTERED Horat Sale. ER 

BACK room sale, 8 to 9, Jane City. Oklabonm. Aagast 24. 
10tedmil4te. Unex 201 teas- 1996. New M M  amatemicms. 
tag aertema, Waoden office pm- 403-225-6794, 
titions. Map flat files. Tool Iwx 
for Ford Rannm Piclaip Ibpo- 
irapbic Land garroyora. 2229 
Fenyton Pkwp teaua-

PRBE Qaatt Frail Jars ( I dot. 
pm pmaort-Cdl 669-4227

CANINE aad PdlM i  
Boarding. Srianca diets. Royae 
ArtawlHoapiul, 669-2223.

NURSES Aide porition open im- 
mediaicly. long «mekcndi , evea- 
iags available. Uniform allow- 
anoe. CNA Certificalioa after 2

work experieace.
I W. Keataeky, 

F n p a  Nurteg Centm, 669-2351.

# Apply
to person. 1321 W. Kentaeky,

m) for tale. Call I

M l

SHOWCASE RIN1ALB 
Rcmioowal 
hoam. Beali

1766 N. Habart 669-UM
No Credit Check. No depoeit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
PURNBH1NG8 

Rent one piece m hoam fidi 
Tv-V(X-Cai

Rem By Hoar-Day-Wmk 
60IW.I»MMte6&:$36l

COUCH like MW. F dcm arood 
Secretary. Antiqnc eesring ma
chine. AniiqM desk cham aad
camd hackt .66541309

lytoWlmtemMmaHMrtaMMtobiibnrtLteMmdOMlgmalMim 
Ima bdte

S8eS5S5SU5i!y F ed ffto S^
-Cadi foals

JO IN  OUR TEAM!
Cohnriiia Msdkal Center of PVmpB 
higlüÿ H M t t v B t e d  iHdMdnils to 10 the 
foUowliig posMoRsi

•CeiTMkd OccupalloMl Therapy Aasiataat 
v n jftK H  TBcnipM 
•Ceropayeh UaH - RN 
• S w ik rt Service - RN 
•bteuatee Co r  Utol - RN

IM I-RN ,L VN ,C N A  
•RN

irtfoaaati
ktei-eiSfoba

dptefopM «C tote HM NL HtelK tali m  Eh

l3̂ SiÊtÊOÊÊÊLMÊÊuaÊi
b IX

A l lUMBe

Center s f
One Medicai

H I
F A I d M )  < i » 7 M
M ífíV ñ k

d|M e Cm*

TX Titiff er 
dllG cal UCW .JCIh  

M s i Ile
Ah  n eV A A

pipjg]||f]BnlËf OiBBWpB

I r t i



W t

hct.

S.

JoAh Aì IIh Si M5-434S.
$900 a

MlM. $39 a «Mk. Oavto HMri, 
M i n  W. Woam. 600-9119 m  
60M I37.

UaAaa^OMH
A I I bmOi
6004660

«  maaai-ijqa b . Fiaaan c, 
PaaiM, Tx. (3 Mocks laat of 
BladtOoU Molai). Wt aaovor 
3«or fais aoO kasp $Mir woBMs 
aatraaialy elaaa. Oofs-$0 por

a, C a iB ^  par Oay.Llsoaiack 
Is Mw avaUabto. 6004090 or

663-3427.

IA 3 1 o 0 sa o w .6 i 
pool, fifoplaeas, waaOer/Orywr 
hooinpa la 2 aoO 3 kaOrooM.
O ipraekA gM M  1601 W.

DOOWOOD Aparweau - I  
kaOMoa aakoMMd. $ioaa. Ro- 
frixaratar. Papoalt aoO Rcfer- 
m te  lORokaO. 600-9962. 669- 
9017.

ICMI

PLAYFUL soUd wkite kMea to 
gh« 10 food haaie. 600409X

$290 or kait POM $39-2727.

TD gioB owap-2 Hack Ukaas. I 
■ala. 1 fcaMic. Litter bos 
twiood. 669-2019._____________

FREE Pkppiri. 6 oecfci old. Call 
669-2123 MkrOpaa

A ix m jn u D

CooiMiO ApartMots BHO 
1091 N.SIAA0R. 6094712

KIT *N* CAKLYU Lany W r^

<FWia. <»»»yr |

H o W d k / 0  lo k W d

BEA TIIE  BLVD .« by Brace Brattle
T N il

1999 Maaeaiy Oaa«v XK7. low 
aOloapa, opaloeool wMia. kloe 
iaiiäar.iBrittt. 609 0673.

1909 CSok v a B ijM ra

m, looks m i  nos enol f i foo 
069-0149

1900 Paso PI90, 4  athaol 
New tiaoe. Wkite Dose. J U - .  
OKU.

r i m i u K s n i i K
AVENUE

oMrf
r  CaÍNMrtlaoaat 

6601227 kaioa

They'rp atiil single-cell life font». Sonne oTem 
ate dating...but none have married yet."

1990 Isoso Trooper, 4 wheel 
drive, I99JOOO ariks. S799a 061 
669-9721 beiDre 9 p.w. or 609- 
9l39aOer9pm

1B31 I For Bale U 4 I I Vehicles 121 Autos

1,2, aaO 3 bedroooi I 
MBL 669-2313.

far now. I 2 bedróofli hease ia >pa.

ROTWEILLBRi
6694313.

I far Sale.

For Lease
1124 Dogwood $100 a r a *  

1716 Fir $699 w o *

1021

TO to  
RoadarColie. 669-49S4.

B»WMMe<1bEay

WILL pay c a *  far good oaed far- 
aitore, appliaaces, air coadi- 
tioaen. 6ALW94,6094M04.

AIR coi^ tip o ers. cleao ap- 
pHaooaa, OwaiiBra, lawaewwcrs, 
w *  pay ca*009-7462,609 0299

SMALL 2 bedriMMS auUk hoow 
ki Whke Deer. $199 o r a * ,  wa- 
Mrpaid. 937-9119____________

HOUSE far r a t  1130 WVBaioii. 
3 bedrooai. $400 per bkhi* .  
Refercace rcooirao. Call 919- 
613-339a

o n ce  Space 6094M I

NBC PLAZA 
Oflioa Space 669-4100

1B31 iF a rS y e

4b ed m a 
$990 a m
393-3943.

owe. 1429 Ckaries. 
$300 depoak. 106-

SC U tSSn
The Paaipa News will aot 
kooafkigly accapt m y  advertis- 
h« w lA  is io vMatioa of r  
law: Il is oor bclief * a t  all 
reo tal propcrties advcrtiaed io 

a oewspapcr « o  avNfaMe oo 
ss agaal oppoiiaoity hasis.

3 be*D0OA I ha*. Ifavii schooL 
$429 a r a * .  $290 depoak. Reier- 
eaoes. 6094299

3be*ooaA I 
ak. 2 car data 
Real^ 669-3761.

TWILA POHER REALTY
609-3960

1114 Charles. $92,000. 2 or 3 
hedroo». I 3/4 h a*. Vtary aice. 
gira orighboslrad. 6 6 9 ^ 7 .

1910 HaaiHloa. 3 bedroom, 2 
h a * . dooMe garage, dea, fire- 
place.609-ll75far^ipoÌBOoeat

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, new 
pahk., Travis. Rcdoccd. Pampa 
ReNiy. Muie. 669-4110

yard, waMassas Ready to
m ^  ia to. C ^  310-944-7239

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 k a* hoasTk 
lovely Chanamm kddkitai. Now 
ready far occapaacy. Approx
imately 4000 feel auder roof. 
Everydihw too oaalky aad oriced 
a i^oloO O . 6 M 4 U I o r 'o ^
6910 far appokrasaL

NICE 2 bedroom boose. New 
paiol, floors, sad hot water heat
er. 2 Storage boildings. 
$12,900.6694111.

3be*oom ,2l

isnisiedwi* his aad hers vsakies. 
wak-ia cloosts, mriakler syaiem, 
oaw fooL 3410 ̂  S69JOOO. 669- 
1931 leave mrmiyi___________

4 bedrooai. 2 b a* chatmiag older 
home, garage, aewly paiaied.

hot

665-6111

3 bedrooai, I 3/4 b a * . ccalral 
beat / air. siegle garage. Shed 
ReaRy.669-376L_____________

RBAUTIFULLY fnraished I 
bedrooms startiog at $309, 6

.pooLlanoOnreai 
Caprock Apartmeats 1601Apartaroati 

e. «9-7149.
W.

DOOWOOD Apartwats - I 
bedroom faraishad. Stove, icflig- 
erator. Deposit aad refereaces 
leqabed. 609-9992,6094117.

EFFICIENCY w i*  air, $119 
aasMi. bifls 1 ^  6094233 leave 
amasagB. or mker 9 pja.

LARGE I Redroom folly h r -  
rahad far rent. Bills Prid. $390. 
669-1413.

for washer / dryer. $279 / $190 
deposit. 1327 Coffee. « 9  
WTO, 663-7922,113-2461.

2 bedroom. $200 depoak. $290.
909 Yeiyr. 669-3723._________

3 bedrooai, 2 both, aroodbaroer 
ia dao. 327 Saaaet. 609-7371.

1990 9 *  wheel Mallard Flight- 
leader trailer w i*  or without 
1977 Ford I loa picknp. 909 
Short. 6694424.

MOTORHOME, roomy 1974 
Clam C Dodw B a *  by Campsite. 
Stove, TV. ItefHgerator, Awn
ings. Bsthrooai. etc. LotsofStor- 
age. Not perfect yet but a bit 
cloaer each day. B e *  State In- 
spectioo. asking $3790/May pan 
trade car or pidogi 669-39«

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

BrasadScrvice

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
669-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Flee PbM Moa*s Rent 

Storm shelters, feaced lots and 
storage oaits available. 669- 
0079,669-2490.

BMARiaaa Ante Saha
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200N.lfabmt<1669-3992

SieCMUZMQ IN ReSDBfTML 
Ren. EsmiE LOANS

/ Comp iiv i Rites 
/ Enporionood SM  
/ Fatt Pwionibad Sondee 
FHA *  VA *  Cofwenliontt 

R Relnencing

MCAFEE
■atram  m a n i r

OOMMNt

^^.K BlN Sonundto
665-7273

riTM A G R

24 boar aeocm. Security lights 
665-1191

TUMRLRWBBD ACRES 
SELT STORAf» UN m  

various tiaes 
6694079,66$-349a,

hoase, garage, aewly i 
1326 gurisa. 393-37Ífr.

m cR ZflhiiniiN C .
669-9191

312 N. O m  
For Your Real Estate Needi

IhaDavidroa 
RmaaiRealiv. lac. 

669u|i 5 ! m 940OT. 664-1021

THREE bedroom, brick, one 
h i* , s ia ^  car garam. 2709 Na- 
vaioR A )2140a«94079.

1B4LbIi

PRASHIER A cict East-1 or 
asaro acaes. Paved stroet. utkibet. 
Chmdfae Bald^ 6694079.

CHOICE lesidcmial lots, north
east. Austin district. Call « 5 -  
1971.669-2132 or 6694079.

I acre pins tract at Wrima Crock 
Estates. Actioa Realty. 669-1221.

MOBILE How lot 100 ft. from, 
paved street, doaMe car drive, 
pofck / patio. Owaer will carry. 
52SN.iyny.3S9-ll29

9al0, lOsiO, I0al9, 10x20 i 
I0a3a 669-4142.

Yes Ws Have
llb p O t 
imNaidaAkockml 669-60«

BAWStenme
I0a l6  10x24 

669-7279 669-1623

FOfllMU 
■UUMÛ6 

■»•gra-ifaKUum 
Uapaiand-SmrilBsu 

Chams FwFaHm 
FRB8D1LIVERY 

now Kbwtt*4193m 
----------- -

NKA C ro ssw o rd  P u s s lo

_________ 669-7037__________

BY Owaer 2 bedroom, 1 b a * . 
oelar. New paim inaidrioia. New 
roof. Acfoas from park. $9000 
or beu offar, ‘tol INaRaer. 665- 
03 3 ._______________________

BY Owner cate 2 bedroom, I 
ba*. aleel aidhtg, new rooL caa- 
aal air rihrotmee. 669-1964,

BY Owaer 3 hetboeas, 2 Hviim. 
2 bath. ntiUty, deck. Curb Ap- 
peaL 1 9 «  phis an. R. M w aee 
to BEUEVBI ^ 6  N. Dwight. 
66M 06g___________________

FOR sale at 619 Lefaia St. Call 
far appoiatnmnt if  iatensted. 
1 0 6 4 « « l3 .A *fa rh B h e .

GENE AND JA N N BIXW IS 
Actioa Rcalt|̂  669-1221

GOVERNMENT PORBCLOSED 
homes for penMes y  $1. deUa- 
aacm tax, rapes, rook. Ybar ama. 
I 4 0 0 4 9 t - ^  esieMioa H 23« 
farcan raH s*»_____________

Heary OfOben 
nmwRcaRy lac.

669-379M69400I7. d64-l23t

IBS A cm gi

COUNTRY Acres for lease to 
ooaple w i* ambile how. Qaon- 
mt ftsags, chirtra hoass, stow 
csHlTp wdl wiMnv icplk; 
gmdea spot, shade trees, netty 
area. Matatfaaafr part of teat.

lié  C— L Property
FOR Srie or Lcase- 
xoned heildw 
tkm.Cril669-:

haildkm. Excdlcat loca-
* 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

1121

1 SaLof 
ABAF 

4 ■
• ThaWand

14
15 Hwejfa.) 
1 $ M p ^

NhyBaw

$0 F ling $7

LÜ11H H llU n f^llkllJ
LH'JLI L‘JUIUI NlOmi 
iiMU :oi:ju i'Juu :*:n i-i 
NUi:illl.W  UMll)

□ m iu  ui'fliu,:.:, 
UUl 411(0 ¿LNMUII14U 
L'JCJIlLi Ul4Cjkl UUll 
(•JW14 UWÜI-J .•.ifiin 
i4mHiuumkf tii:ini4ki 
lll4kfl>JU (n4LJkl

ÜUL1 n i i :':h u u  
urjkfiuniiJi4UM iii4rj 
ÜIJU14 :*j,;..i4m uuw  
WU14U kfWL'Jl'J UUN

11 NraVorii 
baRch* 

I t — rib

HntUmfl
669-7991 665471

Rarity
4717

NEAT 2 bedroom h ow  ta nice 
aeighborkood. paaeliag, large 
dea, md exba wge atilky rooaa. 
Oaiime. wood fmee. Call Bale 
« 9 ^ 1 7 0 ,  Qaealia W illiaw  
Reriiats669-S22.

HORSE LOVER'S ESTATE - 
Wmt of rampa, Ony and Gwaoa 
Comales. " — *»*«■ rastnm bn* 
one owner ranch h o w  w i*  
HUGE ROOMS Ö bedroom, 2 3/ 
4 Baths), fanaal dhriag, office 
doablegan«e. lU iSIN IW O R 
POOL!! 60x  I24INDOORAR- 
BNA w i*  hnsiaeae office aad 
several horse baraa/ttalls w i*  
approxhnately 66 acra of giaaa. 
$219.000. Call Ibresa at Scott 
aad Company, Reahon 399-9196, 
Rcsidem. 399-9I31.

113 T b  B e  M oved

HOUSE par Sale lb  be Moved. 
1190 Sq. f t  $06-323-9469. Ca-

lléM obBeH tunei

’Cmh”
Wanted!!! Used mobile home. 
Must be in fair to good oooditioii. 
Csll 100-416-3731teave a mes- 
sage.

Double WHm
3 bedroom, 2 ba* only
SMMdowa
See at
Oakwood Homes 
9 3 «  Amarillo Blvd. East 
Aimaillo,lY. 79107 
Hany! Liariled 
11.75 APR/240/$463 momh

$199 Down
After Rebate 
3 bedrooat, 2 bn* 
l6aW
Oakwood Homes 
9 3 «  Anmrillo Blvd. East 
AuMtiOo, Tx. 79107 
100-372-1491 
I2J9AFR 240maMhs 
$394a w * _______________

120 Autoa

KNOWLES 
Used Cm

101 N. Hoban 669-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevroiet-Famiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
KM N. Hobmt 669-1669

Used Cm  
West Ibim  Ford

Memay 
vn 665-1404701 W. Brown 665

I n -I I .iIuluMlk 
R, , i i i \  r  

. ■  ̂ M-'l ' t

U 4 I IV A idei

41

S$ Animal

HWUIHW
2137 N. RUSSELL 

NICB 3 OB 4 RDR. m C K  
13 *  RATH, CENTRAL 
HEATraiwCARPRT- 

COOKBTOVE 
MKROWAVl. 

LARGE ROOMS 
WORLDS o r  STORAGE 
CORMOILOT$SI3N 

MLS 374» 
BOBMRMSBflr 

RflAUQR 
4«-7$9r

Bars eastern rsmpm 
930S.Hoban 

P m ra T i. 79069 
I0646S43I9

1973 Snottiiae Pop-np Tkailer. 
Sleeps I . Good oowdkioQ. $600. 
6 6 ^ 2 1

>'a

41 — I $1 $1

IS

I&

11

1;
- z ■1

k i

•

W“
H
r

Schneider 
House Apts,
SBntorCMBBHB 

1-S bBdioom  A pis. 
RbiiIs  Depend
llponInoonM
OMoaHountfal

6 ^ 0 4 1 5

fSïShed mB  
REALTORS*

211SN.H ob«t
665-3761

RVR BC R W  I T. Wtll con

iai roam, diasm roam. 4m *  I 
V4 A 1/2 baths. Hm douMs 
ganms. canari basi A air Good
EaSriLMLSStm
K BOBART IL  NM a hmw A 
ririp tsnll Cbsck oat thb asst 3 
hamaoai haam wkh a pfam far 
yaar awa bushwts. Houw has

wkb map, C o n  1st. pbaiy sf 
Brihbig mam aad mari far a me- 
danTomOarb RabMar MU 
SNA

M m  a l M H

CONllNENm CREDIT
1C7N . B aton  » P lW * K — » K i K W

IMCUST^mtS NEEDED
^M)>BS8vS w Ri16

á á iN r C m t m ik m f

ÔPENHÔCSË 
2 4 0 1  D U N C A N  

2K M  R M . T I L L  4 :0 0

NEW LISTING 
Abaelriely adorTOIe 3 bedroom. 2

BBBH« CCBDra i m  raH um. rSi^
rlc walled eairy. laieriar lecemly 
paiaiad. Bcaetifel yards. Peach. 
pMB. ippie, chcfry. pecan and crab 
sppb aecs. Gnae vlaea. IWo aMr- 
W  b<4idims-OriaMc waUa hsvi 
cxna bwehtinn. The price ia liala. 
Call for aa e p p o im im  lo see 
Uba'l b n  loai at liawd price. MLS 
3770.

JUNIPER 
C alc bosM with lots o f extras, 
lease laaMtdclins. New kilebea 
oeeWMops. 3 IwAoimbb, one bs 
I year oM beat pamp. Coveted 
amo wMi hot Mb. Exua ha|o Hv 
W  team. C al J a m  w ate. MLS

EVERGREEN 
Im m  Tbadrom b r i* . I SMhriha 
Formal livia| room. Larfe den- 
ktachaa combiaol lou baa wood- 

flraplnre. Coveted palle. 
Good Mongo. Noodi 
lag. Woaderfal float 

I Irviue for addkiaeri

EVnCRBEN
M m  and corifoitaMa 3 bednii 
brick. I V 4 brilw. Formal Uvins

and foady far occapaacy. MLS

Irigr Osmatad thraughori. Now
teZUriefeleriis. l5w paaelng 
In garage. Camral bori and ak. 
Calling fans and window m -  
rimn wri cmaay. Tbit b in »try 
gsadiririMm OA tome tomb 
gmri.ML12Wg.

L U ORS

mriril hmi md *  flam Ngi bB
afarim *B gmpri». Oridm anoL
* * w  Imr t w r O d l  Wri h r  a S .

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs. Bad Ctc*t! Re-Es- 
tsb li*  your credk! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampn. 
Tx. ^ 4 1 0 1 .________________

Quolky Saks 
440 W. Brown 6694433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Pmancing”
821 W. Waks 6 6 9 4 0 «

1987 Chew Nova, low mileaqe, 
clean, runt good, tnnroof. air, 
automriic. $39«. 669-9377

1991 Plymmnh Grand Voyage 
LE, Quad Seats. Leather 

Lymi Allison at 
Bill AlUaen Amo Saks 

1 2 «  N.Hobrit 669-3992

1989 Buick Century Custom Se
dan, 4 door, 7 1 ,3 «  actual miles. 
Asking price « 1 9 0 . Please call 
Lany «9-2341 or669-l341

SEIZED C art from $175. 
Poraches, Cadillacs, Cbcvyt, 
BMWt, Corvekes. Alw Jeeps, 4 
wheel drives. Yonr area. Toll 
free I -800-898-9778 extension 
A23M forcunra lisiiiigs.

1 9 «  Astro van 
$20«

_________ 6 6 9 4 6 « __________

1984 Plymou* Voyager mini- 
van, $1290 or best oner. Call 
6M-7734.

1995MmimuV6 
1999 Moony Contri XR7
1994 Meromy Congri XR7 
1994Chevy Laharoa 
iConvotiife
1995 Onyriri New YoriKT 
1995 o u t E ira  EigM 
1999 Tbyott ramry LE 
1994 ewtam Snprow 2 Dr 
1999 Chevy Lumw 4  Or 
1999 Ford W a s  GL 
1993 Feed 1b«m GL
1993 OUs Cufata C km  4 Dr 
1999 Ibyola Corolla

IRUCKS, VANS. UTOJTY 
199 Chevy Z7I 

ExiCab-Skiado 
95Do<faeDri(ou 

fo t Cab M 4 
l999DodrDriMts 
ExiCabSTE
1994 Ford Explorier XLT 4X4
1995 Ford Windriar GL 
1994 Chevy Astro Ext van 
1992 Mazda MPV Vn 
1992 Chety Siktado m j 
I994GMC Jimaiy 4 Dr SIO 
1989 Jeep Cherokee 2 Dr 
l992Plyatan*arriid 
Voyager LE

Bill Allison Auto

1200 N. Hobart 
605-3992

imChnvyfarn
4X 4,fl*raii|B

IQA

19« OMC toet*aA I M  sua-

1987 Drifae R w  LB. tomitod.
WM rit jma

OMy$49M

l » l  Chevy S-IOi Lomto< 
4J*riV^AMamatk.h8d- 

IkwBriraRad. • 
Only«m 9

122M otoreyden

1994 XLH 1 2 « . eastern pabri, 
4.2 gallon tank, forward cbur 
trois. lots of chfow. «9-5890  
afkrbpja.

1995 Snsuki R F6«. 1 9 «  miles, 
red. excelkm condition. Shoe! 
hdnsel Mast sdl. 806-273-86?6..

HONDA 290 Odyssey. $ 1 3 « . 
Excelkm condition. Call « S -  
3916. :

124  H m .

1992 Ply month Voyager LE 
Grand. I owner. 47,000 miles.
$12.790.669-20«.

1989 Chrysler New Yorker. Low 
mileage. Must tee to appreciate!

MUST Sacrifice l « l  Beige Ca
dillac Sedan DeVille. Will tell 
for payoff. Approximately 
$ 1 23« . L e ^  6^3104.

1986 Nissan Pulsar. Excelkm 
COndhioii. 669-7710

n i T Y u d u

1992 Ford Ranger XLT. lor« bed. 
6 cylinder and custom camper 
shell. ExcelkM thne. 6 « -d n i 
or669-«IO. $89«.

1989 CMC 3 1/2 Ion Diesel 
winch truck. Live poles. $75« . 
669-3941 or 669-2613.

OGDEN AND SON - 
Expert Eketronk wheel halm 
big. 901W. Feria, 669-8444. •

fbifccr Boats A Mman *
301 S. Cuykr. Ptau» 669-1)22. 
9 9 «  Criiyon Dr.. Anwflfo 399- 
9097. Meicwisri Deal«._____________________________ a

1992 - 19 foot MM l M Iy kñd 
ed, excellcM condition.'8M- 
274-7499 sfkri 6  pm.

1979 lOfLCraCnUrihwbori. 
Call 6M -067I, 505 N. Lmvry,

BASS bori for trie. Like aew. 16 
foot 5. Asking $60«. CaU 669- 
« 1 3 .

17 ft. Olastron boat w i*  119 
Johnson motor. 5 *  wheel tail
gate for a Dodge pickiip. 711 S. 
Pari White Deer. 8 8 ^ « il .

Call «9-2139

cd__$399S
I9B9 Lhacrin Ttowu Car 
nninn Sarltn, hnthar taring
UI...I79«
I9M  Ford Crown VIclorte 
U L MriyMJWO mfles. Extra

19S5 Cadillac Fleetwood, 
leather Interior, clean 
cniu.42995 
19M Lincabi Ibwn Cnr, moori 
rooLeartrnnIeecnr—..AJdSB 
1983 Linoain Murk H, n nice
carat___$1995
DOUG BOYD MOTOR C a  

$21W .W *u 6694M2
Orivi
lim i

T S F m m ar
Spociovt Arm bedroom widi livbtg 
room, brye dea ce. ceriial 

G O V » * ' $37.500. 
Owner w ^ ^ .m ik k r  carrying 

toqariified buyer. MLS 3497. 
CHEROKEE 

M m  hm been lednocd on iMi nke 
home in m  cxccHeni locMion. 

Hnge family room, Ibree hedroomr 
I 3/4 bribe, offla  or sMdy. doable 
ftmnlaoe. milily room, large Mange 
bniidbri. doable sar*ri- Call ow 
offim t e  ripoimneix. MLS 3652.

EAST FOSTER 
Owners m t auiour lo lell ihit tfm- 

widi livini room, 
den. woodburning rirepiace, three 
bsdroown, 2 1/2 bMht. kitdica with 
bmabfan bar. norm cellsr. steel ski
ing far low msinteiuncc. Prim 
been redneed to $30,000. MLS 
3717.

DOGWOOD 
Tbree bedroom brick borne in 
Anrik echool DiMrict. Uvbig 
room, two baths, walk-in cloicti. 

bk gwane. redwood deck. 
crepsL Priced at only $40,000. 

MU 3714
NORTH WELLS 

Good family home with two living 
ims. 13/4* 

ktge Htility room, auached garage, 
Morm oailri, central heat and air, 
IMvii School DiMrict . M U  3665 

NORTH CHRISTY 
Vbry met riri annetive home svMi 

» ,  I 1/2 bMht, 
Meet tiduig. c 

Mdri M U 3 6 6 6  
NOUTH RUSSELL 

Wee h r i*  h o i  k  a good locriion 
t o a l K h o o b l ^ l iv -  

im  room with frceitaadin| fira-

e r , ...........................................I 3/4 bMhs. donbk
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fNscoveiy of fennily 
prompts man 

fp begin restoration
Bjr U N D A  M OIALBS-ZAM AE 
I V A  *

mio Expwea News
SAN ANTONIO —  Carl 

N entw ichalw aiw km w hehadan 
iMawadng Cuiuty hislory wMi a 
rid i heritage, m it in  1991, ttie 
bUnily histocy became more inter
esting when a long-forgotten 
dfemetery, the burial site o f his 
ancestors, was lediaooveied.
' ^ th o u ^  some Nentwich hun- 

ify' m embers knew about Uie 
iaemetery, located on Old Pearsall 
Road in the d t^ s far West Side, 
Nenhvich said lie never knew it^—a OQB9BCI*
> In July 1991, Nentvrich was 
contacted \w offidab from foen 
D istrkt 6 Cfity Coundlm an Bob 
Thonqpson's trace  who tc ^  him 
the cemetery has been redisoov- 
sied.
. From the information provided 

by residents living near me ceme
tery, ^ b il Kane, an assistant to 
T h ^ p so n , recognized the 
Nentwich name among those 
buried dieie.

'1  grew up two m iles from here 
and 1 didn't know my grandpar
ents were buried here and I didn't 
even know the cemetery existed 
until Sybil pointed it ou t," 
N entw iai said.

'I t  was a total m ess out here. 
Sybil had to td l me how to find it 
even though it is real dose to die 
road. It was very overgrown."

In 1831, Sam ud McCulloch Jr. 
donated die land to the Medina 
Baptist Church so his hither, a 
veteran of die Texas Revolution, 
could be buried there.

The cemetery, named the 
Samuel M cCullodi Cemetery, is 
located on half an acre of land on 
the banks of the Medina River, 
just two blocks northeast of 
Southwest Loop 1604.

"A  Ms. (Ira) Jackson found the 
cemetery. She was a descendant 
of a Texas Ranger and d ie was 
researching to see if  there were 
any Texas Rangers in this ceme- 

" Nentwich said, 
ibout 55 of dip area's early set

tlers and their descendants are 
buried at the cemetery. The most 
recent burials took place around 
the 1930s.

When Nentwich first went to 
visit the cemetery, he found diat 
his grandparents, Henry and 
Elizabeth Nentwich, were buried 
there.

"I still remember the day I first

went out dwst. R was Jidy 31,
wWD/Bn 1 H W  CM tO lBM IO M i

of my grandporentSi, I  w as 
m oveo," N e n K i^  said.

"W hen I saw die condition of 
the cemetery, I deckkd I had to 
do someditag  about i t "

When N entw ich first visited 
die cemetery, he was greeted by 
Rose Coffins, his cousin who lives 
across the street from the ceme
tery. She told him she's been try
ing for years to get the cemetery 
dedarea an Wsloric site.

"I darted really working on 
trying'to get it declared a histixi- 
ad  marker in 1966. But it's  been a 
difCkult ptootm "  Ccdlins said. 
"You have to be able to prove it 
has a historical significance and 
that it needs picservir^ ."

Nentwich began a search for 
family members o f those buried 
at the cemetery and recruited his 
immediate family to help clear 
the overgrown brush.

Together; they've formed the 
Mann's Crossing Assodatfon Inc., 
named after the area, onok called 
Mann's Crossing.

The group bas erected a s ^  on 
the prcqperty and organizecr sev
eral cleanups with m e local Boy 
Scouts and students from 
Southwest High Schocd.

Dorothy M cCulloch, great- 
granddaughter o f Sam uel 
McCulloch Jr., said she remem
bers the fanrily gathering to clean 
die cemetery during m e 1940s 
and 1950s.

"We have our great-grandpar
ents and our grandparents, a 
great uncle and an aunt buried 
out there," she said. "M y dad 
used to gather us two times a 
year so we could go clean it up."

Jrdinnie McCulmch, Dorothy's 
brother, said he's happy the 
cemetery will be restorea.

'Tt sure would be nice to see the 
place declared a historical mark- 

.e r ," he said. 'I t  was the first 
Baptist cemetery in that area. It's 
an old, old Cemetery with a lot of 
history."

Ccrans and N oitw kh are still 
tryir^ to locate the owners of the 
deed to die cemetery.

"W e've got to do quite a bit of 
research on that. We can't find 
records that die land w is ever 
given to someone else and the log 
cabin church that was there by 
the cemetery was disbanded,^' 
said Collins, who has lived across 
the street since 1967.

Carson Co. group wins award
The C arson C ounty 

H istorical C om m ission
received the D istinguished 
Service Award at the recent 
preservation conference in 
A m árillo. M ogie M cCray, chair- 
nfian, received the aw ard on 
behalf of the county historical 
com m ission from  John L. Nau 
III, chairm an o f the Texas 
H istorical Com m ission.

Carson County w as one o f 29 
Texas counties and tw o histori
cal organizations to receive the 
award w hich requires at least 
three program s o f w ork be 
com pleted to qualify. Carson 
C ounty's program s w ere orga
nizational stru ctu re, fo lk life 
preservation, historic cem eter
ies and museum assistance. The 
Carson C ounty H istorical 
Com m ission has received the 
award for all but one or two

tim es since the aw ard w as 
instituted in the 1960's, accord
ing to a news release.

Som e 338 people registered at 
the conference. The them e for 
the conference w as 
"P reservation  at the 
Crossroads." County historical 
com m issions in  the Texas 
Panhandle hosted the confer
ence. Brian Barrett, im m ediate 
past president of the Randall 
County H istorical Com m ission, 
acted as local chairm an. 
W orkshops on various phases 
of historical preservation w ere 
held during the two day con
ference.

Conference participants w ere 
o ffn ed  a variety of tours in the 
Texas Panhandle. One of these 
tours brought visitors to the 
Carson County Square House 
M useum in  Panhandle.

«B Y W H A T A C T H O U rn fr
“And they come again to Jeniaalem; 

nd as He was walking in the temple, 
Aere cane to Mm the cMef piiesia, apd 
dw scribes, and the elderi; and they laid 
'oBio Hm, By what anhority doesi thou 
'these things? or who gave thee this 
aadmity to do dwae things? And Jesus 
said unto them, I will aA yon one ques
tion. and answer me, and I will idl yon 
by what amhority I do these tMngB. The 
hgitism of John, was it from heaven, or 
Ciom men? Answer me.” (Mk. 11:27- 
30.) Thus Jesus eataNidind that srint 
He did either had to be from heaven or 
ftom man, the only two aonrocs of leU- 
gioai authoiiqr. There emdd be no qnes- 
ikai but wMit Hia amhotity came from

;”no. one can do étwt dpa ine ima 
Axât, a a p t  Ood he wHh Mm.” 0a. 
3Îâ.) Urn dgna and monden «Mch 
Jeaae dU pnmn Him lo ba Ab Soa of 
.Oot, Aa oad mho hm beea giaaB a l 
aathofly in heavaa and oa aarth 0h. 
2Pt30-31:MaAaelB.) ./

•Ibdqr,

« m a . A M  AaoAy magio 
A soaaca to lo go la Aa

toqA 4Í Ood. IMM mM Mb mo

would judge aD those who rejected Him 
and His teaching in Ae dqr of judgment 
(Jn. 12:44.) It is conetently affirmed that 
God’s word is Ae sole guide for men 
religiouaiy (2 Tim. 3:16-17; Jas. 1:21; I 
PeL 1:17-23.) Thus, we have but lo 
examiae dl lelgious leaching and pme- 
tke in Ae light of Bible leacMag to 
determine mhedter it is from heavea or 
fiommea.

The teachiag that man is saved at Ae 
poha of friA befoR and wiAom being 
bapAmd. is it from heaven or from men? 
Whea we euadae the acripmeei. we 
(tod that Jesus mid.‘Tie that bedeveth 
MO II O l̂flWO MM M WOO* \WfUL 
Mel6.) Aad fWei; an auAoriaed apostle 
mid. “Itepcmjm. and be bapdaed every 
oae of yoB to Ae name of Jaaae Christ 
unto Aa mmtoeioa of yoarataa; and ye 
dial moatoa Ae gift of Aa Holy SpM.' 
(Aca|2:3l.)ftiM‘tdMnaAto 
that Aa docatoa of aAaaloa hy 
oaRtoftemmaaaai 
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